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m - • 
A fEW fIRST PRIZES WON Ott BOOSEY'S. 
ABERDARE CONTEST, July 2nd, 1910. SHIREBROOK CONTEST, July 23rd, 1910. 
1st Prize PLYMOUTH WORKMEN ... BOOSEV 1 st Prize and Cup EAST KIRKBY TEMPERANCE BOOS EV 
B R ISTOL CONT'EST, July 9th, 1910. NEWTOWN OONTEST, July 25th, 1910 (Welsh Section). 
1st Prize ... BRISTOL IMPERIAL BOOSEV 1st Prize ... FERNDALE BOOS EV 
1910. LANGLEY MOOR CONTEST, July 30th, 1910. 
1 st Prize ... 
DERBY CONTEST, July 14th, 
... LONG EATON ... BOOSEV 1st Prize ... . .. PEASES WEST... BOOSEV 
CONTEST, July 16t." 1910. WAL THAM CROSS CONTEST, July 30th, 1910. M ORLEY 
1 st Prize and Cup SO um E LMSALL BOOSEV 1st Prize ... WANDSWORTH BOROUGH... BOOS EV 
DU RSLEY 1910. SWANSEA CONTEST, August 1st, 1910. 
1 st Prize 
CONT EST, July 16th, 
BRISTOL IMPERIAL BOOSEV 1st Prize and Cup GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN BOOS EV 
LANARK 1910. KING'S HEATH CONTEST, August 2nd, 1S10. 
1st Prize ... 
CONTEST, July 16th, 
DOUGLAS COLLIERY BOOSEV 1st Prize and Cup ... TIPTON and PRINCES END... BOOS EV 
BOOSEY·& CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
, r· ,' ,,,..... ,', t )." " ,} . , ; : ' , • . . .. I " " , . ' J ' . ,  , ; '. ' ' . " ' I • • . '  THE BESSON TONE IS UNIQUE I 
NOTE THE RESULTS OF THE BATTLE OF THE GIANTS. 
THE GREAT BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, SEPT. 5th, 1910. 
1. FO D EN'S MOTO R WORKS W Ha//iwell SESSON SET 
"1lV"IT::H: EN E£AB.lWON IC BASS 
2. SHAW W. Halliwell SESSON SET 
"1lV"ITH ENH.A..B:M:ON IC BA.SS 
3. PERFECTI ON SOAP WORKS W. Halliwell BESSON SET 
"1lV"I T::H: EN El:A.RlVJ:ONIC BASS 
4. WINGATES TEMPE RANCE A, Owen SESSON SET 
"1lV"IT� ENHAHlVIONIC BASS 
5. HEB D EN B R I DGE J. A. Greenwood ... BESSON SET 
"1lV"IT::H: ENH.A.B1VJ:ON�C BASS 
6. SLAITHWAITE B. Lodge BESSON SET 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196�8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRt;E MERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HlGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being VERITABLE BRITISH DREAD­
NOUGHTS for 
..... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
++ 
Used In Sets. Par t Sets, or by ths Soloists of the majorIty of suooessful Contesting: Bands wIth very gratifyIng results to the users. 
�atent '-trear :fBore 
CONTESTING 
, ,.  
SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSHIP .. 1st Prize and Challenge Cup .. .. .. .. Donnington Woad Institute Band . .  Full Set. 
SUTTON (Surrey) .. 1st Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recreation Silver Band .. 
Some of these Incomparable Instr uments were used by the 
following Bands at 
CWMAMAN .. .. .. 1st Prize . . Selection } 
" .. .. 2nd Prize .. March Aber Valley Silver Band 
CARDIFF .. 3rd Prize .. .. . . 
BELLY OAK_. 2nd Prize .. Selection } 
2nd Prize .. .. March Moira Colliery Band .. 
BRO:dLEY ':. .. 2nd Prize and Medal . .  . .  Barnet Town Band .. 
�EW BRIGHTON CONTEST . . 1st Prize and Challenge Cup .. Irwell Springs . 
.. .. .. 2nd Prize .. .. . .  . . Goodshaw 
NORMANTON .. 1st Prize .. Birstall Old. 
PRESTON .. .. 1st Prize .. Horwich L. &; Y. 
THE BEST IN 1842. THE B EST TO·DAY. 
Illustrated C�talogues, Revis,!d �rlce Lists a.nd J 0 S E P H Estlma.tes on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
w -
MUSIC FOR BRASS AND REED BANDS 
ADAMS. 
BARBERA. 
LOTTER. 
HANSEN. 
COD IN. 
COUNOD. 
CIRAUD. 
BIDCOOO. 
BIDCOOD. 
BIOCOOD. 
FALL, LEO. 
FREDERICKS. 
KAi>S. 
SERPIERI. 
FALL, LEO. 
I�APS. 
ELLlOT·SMITH. 
PICCOLOMINI. 
PARKES. 
KRAL. 
HILLIER. 
ROBERTS. 
CROSSE. 
STRAUS. 
BIOOOOO. 
THOMAS, 
LINCKE. 
LlNCKE. 
LINCKE. 
PARKES. 
Band 
of 28. 
�r�g R���:r��o�;�·c�a.��� .. :::: .... :::: ... :: .. :::::::::::.�.:.-...... ::.: . ... ::::::::::::....... �;� ���tti��ci���trC�ar·ch:.-.. :.:::::.·.:_�·.-.�: -.. ·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �!� Valse Septembre .................. ....................................... ................. 4i-
Romeo and Juliet, Selection from the Opera ...... _ . . . . .. . . .... ..... 5/4 
Ravo d'Orient, Valse ................. , ...... , ............................................ 4/-
Echoes of Castllle, Duet for Cornet and Trombone , __ . " .,. __ ... 4/-
Private Schnapps, Song March, introducing "'Tax the 
Band Band Extra 
of 20. of 12. Parts 
2/- 1/4 2d. 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/- 1/4 2d. 3/- 2/- 3d. 4/- 2/8 4d. 3/- 2/- 3d. 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bachelors" ..... _.,.......... ............................................................ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
I can Picture Polly, Song March, introducing " The Old 
Green Bonnet" .............................. --... ..................... ................ 2/8 2/- 1/4 Zd. Dollar Princess, Valse fr0m the Opera.................................... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Dandy Dan, 'Two-Step ........ '' ... ''''_ ........ , __ .'',._ .............. ,., .. ,., ... " ... _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Bohemia, SelectlOn on Popular SOLgS....................................... 5/4 41- 2/8 4d. 
Moon and the Coon, Serena,de,' Two-Step", ... ...... , .. "." .. _" ... ,.,. 2/8 2i- 1/4 2d. 
Colla,. Princess, '.rwo-Step............................................................ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Piccadilly, Quadrilie ........... ..................... , ......... , ....... , ........ 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
On the Tiles, Descriptive Piece."" ____ ... "._ .. _.,." ...... "._ .... ", .. ",, .. ,. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Till my Soul be Free, Song Cornet Solo................................. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Les Clarions Anglals, March with Bugles,.,." ..... , ... , .. __ .. " .. _... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. r��t�������;f#� �! �: �! I1 
Mignon, Selection from the Opera., ... ,....................................... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
fE�;t��:�Z���:��!yL::: : .::::::·.::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.::.::.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: ��i ��= H� �i: 
Les Clarions Anglais, Bugle March, ............... ,." ..... ,............... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
THE ILATEST PIECES aroe a-to -tohe 
LINCKE. 
STRAUS. 
WOOD. 
LOHN. 
EILENBERC. 
HOYLE. 
ZEHLE. 
LOTTER. 
FALL, LEO. 
VEROI. 
OSBORNE. 
BIDCOOD. 
LOTTER. 
FUCIK. 
BOSTAL. 
ALLIER. 
BIDCOOD. 
LINCKE. 
KAPS. 
PICCOLOMINI. 
MACBETH. 
WACNER. 
BOLLAC. 
BUCK. 
HOYLE. 
KAPS. 
REEVES. 
PETRELLA. 
ROSAS. 
BISHOP. 
L.OVELL. 
head of -toh.e 
The Mouse, :March ... , .... , ..... _ .. , ... _ ..... "_._." ... _ .. _".,,,._ .. ,., ......... " .. _,,'. 
A Waltz Dream, Selection ... ", ... _ ,.,.". __ .. , ......................... , ........... . 
The Elephants Marched Around, Piece, .................................. . 
Out on the Deep, Trombone Solo .. ............ _ ... _" ... __ ..... , . . . .  ,.". , , _  ... . 
S'il Vous Plait. Entr'acte .......................... , ................................ . 
MU5soorie, March ......... _ ......... __ ..... __ ....................... , ... _ ..... , .... _ ... . 
Trafalgar, March .......... , _ _  ... '._ .. _ ............... , , _  ... ' .. , __ ...................... . 
The Peace-Maker, March ...... , ................................. , .................. . 
The Dollar Princess, Lanceq_ .................... , .......... ,_".,._ .. "." ...... . 
Ciovanni d'Arco, Overture ...... , ........ , ..................................... , ..... . 
Chanson d'Amour, Cornet So10 .............. , .......................... , ...... ,_. 
A Darkey's Dreamland, American Fantasia, ..... _ ................... . 
L'Heure Supreme, Va1se ......... , ...... " ....... , ........ , ........................... . 
Children of the Regiment, March .. , _ "  .. ". ____ .,., .... ",.",. __ .... " ..... , 
Joyful Sounds, March, ........ " .. . .  _.", .......... , ........ ......... , . ........ , ..... . . 
Life Cuards, March .. , ............................. . .............. " . ,_ ... ,." ... _ .. " .. _ , .  
Silent Heroes, March,,,,,,._.,,,, ,."., .. "., .. _""._._".,' ......... , ... ". __ " ....... . 
unrequited Love Valse (Verschmahte Liebel ........ , ........ ......... . 
Songs 0' London, Selection on Popular Songs".,.,."",.""",.". 
Into Thy Hands, 0 Lord, Song, Euphonium Solo (In Manus 
Tuas Dominel .. " ,  . . . .... , ................................... " ..... _ .. " .. __ """ .... . 
Caily through the World, Two-Step. __ , .. ",. __ ... ",._ ..................... . 
Flying Dutchman, Fantasia ........ , .................. " ........ , ........ ,., .... . 
Blue Riband, March, ... _.",._."., ..... _" .. ,." .... ,._ .. ",.,."" .... " .. _._., ... _ .. 
Arabia, March ............................ _ .... , ........................................... . 
M ussoorie, March .", ........ , ......... __ ._.", ... _., .... _ .... , ... _ ............... " .. , .. . 
The White City, Lancers .. , .. ,,',., .... , ...... , ....................................... . 
Hobomoko, Indian Romance ............................................... " , ... . 
lone, Selection from the Opera .. , _  . . ..... , .. ,._ ...... " .... _ ..... ,.,._ .. ,.,., ... . 
Ensueno Selluctor, Valse ........ " ................................ .............. , ..... . 
The Miller and H is Men, Overture ................. _ ......... " .. , ....... " .. _ .  
The Cameronians, :March" .... "" .. _.,." .... , . .  , .. "., .................. , ........ . 
LEFT HAND COLU:M:N. 
Band Band Band Extra 
of 28. of 20. of 12. P"rts 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. l!8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d_ 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, w. 
BEWARE I of BOGUS 
Second .. hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. # � 
GIve the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
• 
RESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
lS6-19S, l!Iuston Road, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTB, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrument&l Conoerti. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS A.ND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
A.DJUDICA TOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANK, 
OHEETHA.M HILL, 'MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty the King'. Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24-, GA.ISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE & BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Ban&! OD 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN P ARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, OREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKEN1IEAD. 
J. A. GREEN'VOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, O NDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
, JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD .. TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEA.OHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
"HILL CREST," PLA.TT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
18. LILFORD AVENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER, 
COR...I'fETTIST. OONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of Musio. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MiILES PLA.'l:TING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A. N D  TRA I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICA. TOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA. WICK, SOOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUlHCA'l'OR, 
OAK LEA., SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
. WIGA.N. 
' 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.'M., 
Principal of th" Longsight School of Music. 
llilita.ry, Brass, and Orchestral Bands Choirs 
or Soloist s  skilfully prepared for a.ll • 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band a.nd Chora.l Conte8ts. 
00, KIRKlIANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MANCHESTER. ' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor A.berdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCAL.lJY. 
ANGUS I-IoLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher a.nd Adjudicator of BraBs Ba.nds. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE,MENTS AS OORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET, 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDTCA'l'OR. 
18 years' experience in Contesting Bands. Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
[WRIGB'l' AND· U.oUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1. 1910, 
!&IIII"""'" 1M "AI"7'n_MW ... _..., .....  __ 't1lO' - TV Ai 'M,"," 
..A.... 1II",,8-.::T:B..BJL*X.E, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERI 
SiLVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND 
'ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:i��HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREEY. 
A Great Specialite-Silvelr-plating in all· its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with ft..lll Brass and Plated Sets at a lioeral discount fill' !laM'" .P1 
l5asy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other mak,8r15. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, alld 6 V a lved Euphonium., i� ItMft 
'rofessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments t",l\en in exchange as part payment for our new on.lI. 
Every kind of Barld I ns�rument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 6/6. 
Wanted.-Eliery Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, blaak IIr IH'.",n. 
with nickel-plated lock and koy, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 Il�Willr •• 
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRDCE L.IST POST FREE. 
-ODD'S" cO: I OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150--152, 
WESTCATE ROAD� 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATINQ &. ENGRAV!NG a Spt-;ciaUtl5 
ON-TYNE. REPAIRS We can Rep<aivanJj1makeo1'lrtstru, moants, no matter huw b'.ad theiv condition. 
---.==���===== C."",.] 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
1ge:n.d ,.. 'T.'1I..:l.a.1I. I:n.IIiIII; .. "UlICI<1"':"'?�� 
500 �Oi..DiNQ MUSRC STA�DS. 3/ ... 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPEClAl. LINE VERY 8TRO�la. Postalll:& 6d. each t4ldl"lll. 
WRIGHT ROUND"S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The 'following splendid new numbers have been added: 
8. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. lVIorris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wrig'ht 0 8 
339 Quick March- WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March- .. KILLA RNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
WLL '" wv,...,....rr � ... IDI 
THE BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD 
-
ARE THE FAMOUS 
GISBORNE " IMPERIAL SUPREME," 
As used by Besses 0' th' Barn, Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
Irwell Springs, Kingston Mills, Lindley, and all the Leading Bands. 
They have not Enharmonic or Compensating Pistons. No! they are perfectly Clear 
B we, hence their superiority over all other makes. No complications; no 
fads; no nonsense; but the acme of perfection, and above all, the· 
Prioe far below that of other High-class Makers. 
THE NEW MODEL GBSBORNE EUPHONION 
is univel'sally pronounced to be far ahead of all others, both for Tune, Tone, an{l 
Ease of Blowing. A Euphonion should have its tuning slide in the body of the 
instrument and not in the moutnpipe, Certain firms make their euphonions with 
tuning slide in the body but carry the 1l10uthpipe direct into first valve. This causes 
faulty in.tonation, ?11 �ccoun� of not having sufficient taper in mouthpipe. Gisborne's take thel1' mouthplpe mto thIrd valve, and get the required taper. 
SEND FOR FULL PARTICULARS TO-
CISBORNE It CO.. L TO .• 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST .. , BIRMINGHAM. 
Remember, you get the Finest Instrument the world can produce at 
GISBORNE'S, and do not have to pay fancy prices. 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. Tho 
Largest 
and 
All I + .' + You haye the Journal, do not let the' parts litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Repairs, 
and 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books whea 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. eaeh 
Sample 7d. 
most 
comphdo 
Factory 
in 
8rltain. 
Everything MARCH SIZE - 3d. eau 
Musical. 
OOPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTET' E -{HAT ALWAYS GE'T FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. . 
" HATFIELD" (Pel'feeted) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d per Bottle· 
Post Free. 7,7Gd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
" 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Bl'a:;s InsLruments and other fine metal-ware. .. Best, and 
goes farthest." 4�d. per Bot,tle; Post :Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments aDd all plated goods. "'fIle Only Safe 
Onc.' 4Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick Si., Glasgowa 
............ U·""·,......,._ .. __ ·"",...."..,..... ... ".,.. .......... -.. ""i \.lllljlD,: ....... '''''''''' __ ..... .... ="" .  � .. _ ... __ "'""' ...... ,___ ""'-B;<iD •• "" __ _ w .. -m ____ "..,._,.. 
WRRGHT Se RO�.JND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialitit)s named below mall be included in the SPECIAL OFr-E.R LIST. 
CORNDT SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. p 1/6 each; All for B-fiat Cornet. 
'·HE MERMAID'S SONG ' . '. ..' . ... ... ... . ." . ... . .. by Alexander OWfJlI. No poor words of om's cau glve a.ny Idea of .the wealth of lnTentlo.n !Iisplayed in this 8010 by the greatest cornet conte�tor that �as �ver hv.ed( It IS cornet mUSIC In the very highest Dense 
of the word. We need not deSCrIbe It, as It 18 already EO well known that every oornllt 
player of any note has played it. 
HEB BRIGHT SMILE . .. ... by Ferdinand Brel.DII"6 
'I'his is a most delica,tely delicious solo. Not big. beld, and masterful like Mr. Oy/en's 
"M:el'maid.'s Song," but 80 sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand uniQue 
in cornet music. A really beautIful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SP.iR1T, HEAR my PRAYEB ,... ... . . ... ':. . ." ... by Willill.m Welde �[r. Welde IS one of the foremost Wl'lters of mIlItary mUSIC m Germany, and wOI'ked con 
l\IDor:e at varying this love�y song. 'l'h�8 8010 is .in cyery rl,lspect eq�al to "Pretty Jelle," and III many respects Sl1penor to t.hat all·conquerIng 8010. BIg and brIlliant in the extreme 
but nothing crude or aWKward. All lies well under the fingers. • 
THERE IS A Fl.OWER 7HAT BLOOMETH ... ... ... ... ... by Ferdinand BraDlr6 
Oompanion to "Her Bright Smile." Fall of delicate fancy, 'I'he varies are smooth It.nd 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing cue brou�ht 
out aB they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
GOOD-BVE, SWEETBEABT, GOOD-BYE ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander OWl!n 
The biggest solo we have. the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages . . Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written· 20 va.ries on it. A. great, grand, 
�rlori.ou8 solo for a good player. 
fll'l :"OVE IS LIKE Tt-lE REO, RED ROSE ... ." ... ... ... by William Weldl!l 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contl1lBt it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reev(!Io 
lends itself 80 well to variations tha,t :lI1r. Weide had au easy task in mu.ldn� it tile founda.th'll 
of a great. solo. One of the best and biggest we have . 
.-.nI:AI'M !BP__ mu _Nz=nnr=rn:z: 11........ � 
c. Mahillon 
& CO'S. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &6. I Post Free. 
Ca MAHiLlON & COil 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
Sample 4:d. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover In 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anythlD,g 
you may require. 
+ 
Seddons & A;nljdge COil Ltdl' 
KETTERING. 
VERY UWPORTANTr 
'rhe :Best V'31tl.a in the Ma.rkot. 
�o,OOO MUSIC �TAND� �nd. 10,000 eo1£. 
Lettereli aAND :BOCl�S. 
10,000 :BRONZED XRON FOLDING MtTSlO', 
S'rANDS • 
With the best M(�l1eable lron 
castings. The most du.rable St,ands 
evel' offered to the pulllic. Will !lot 
blow over. No, 1 weighs 3Ibs., 1/10 
each; No. 2 weig hs 3i!lbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5lbs., 3/0 each: 
No. 0 weigbs over 2i Ills., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, bd. each extra for 
postag e. 
10,000 Embossed CJold 
Lettered :Ba.ud. lilooks. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
leoLered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to pMte music in, 
6/6 per doz., ]lost free. Sample 7d, 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold lettered, 3/q per doz., post free. 
Sample qd. 
UN LETrERED, SELEC'l'ION 
SIZ E, 5/6 per doz., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz" pos t --. 
free. 
Silver.p
,
lat.ed Corne� Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Sprmgs, �,uy lUstrument, 4d. per 8et. 
Val ve Tops H n 7d. " 
Cornet Sha.nks, Bb 7d. ; A.natural, 8d. ; Comet �il! Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List. Post F'Tee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3f SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. j-i'OUNDER, 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT CAS_ , 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM J.N!» 
. CROSS BELTS 
' 
And all Leather Articles used ir: conneotion wi�� Brass and Military Bands. 
A.ll Goods made upon the Premises. Price Lilt lI'rw .. 
NOTE THE ADDRE88-
2.6, ROBIN HOOD STREE'r, NQIl'TLTlTGBAll. 
Watts & CO� 
Oboe, Bassoonv 
and Clarionet Road 
Makers. 
The best oaGe • • 
• , , only used. 
Knives, Utecl Ton&"u�. 
e.c., f"or Sale. 
13�1lI� f.mllllll! &Jl� l'lm;inOllJe P�ml:g�� 
RII!:MCVI<:!:I 'roo 
ttUl rei Villa, 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL 
. 
"BurrO! H 00 " Band Instrnnlsuis 
The Bras5 are Perfectio-Il; 
Wood WInd Supreme. 
CALL, or Write lOT PArticulars 01 .!\ . these FAMOUS INSTRUM.:f::N'fS, to 
-.----= �_.I_.I_-�-- _ .... ------ =-=-.�--.- ALFRED HAYS, 
TO aANDMASTER& 8�A0 AgelD.�, 
2S, OLD BOND STREET. Wit 
AND 
_
��_���NHILL. LONDON, EO. =--_!J 8. J. laId & Sons, l-_======_ .. :'s�D�N����f�A : I 
10, STm ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, we makeB�I��?e��e�t:'�:��I:�:l�!'toBu We supply One Instrument or Pull Set fol' Cash e ;,._ 'ferm s. or on llII:olR.7 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Send an Instrument for Repain, then 
compare WOR�MAM8HI' and PlICI 
with othel' Makers. 
WE NAVE F.XP�RIENCED MEN lIlY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPLIRl1ro. 
Band Stand� 2/",) 2/69 3/e. �IG 
c.umUOll\ PAID IN Ul'C'lt1W KrtHfDGlllt. 
=-- --. .::= 
RIPAIJ.I';O. 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & Tr b are Sccona to None. om OhefS 
Our ,N,C:;w C�nt,,!r1" O,:chestral Cornet . fo. lone., [',ast' In BlOWing ill Upper a cl I,owel' l'teglstel's and VRlve Aetion stands al 
OLD INSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXCHA�';;E 
SIl.VER-PLATINC, F.NGRAVINQ 
• 
Send for Price Lists and all particular" P t' F I:: .::) 1 08 iree. 
B.lEllE'".a. JI[�S --Jl�ElP' -A.XR.& 
TO BAI\lD INSTRUMENTS. 
We enn undertake [;he Repairs of Rn Mak . anel our Workmanship can be relied �POll e;� IhsLruments, necesoary Tools, as Band Instrument Make. e ,ave a.l! !h& any Instrument, Bra�" or Wood,Win_j' a'?' fO! ��paln"g InsLrnment id not absolutely worn.Oll·t ' W�'� provHl:nl!; the �ood as new again, 110 matter how battpr�r: m� be I� a8 It may be. Send a Trial I struma lt to' (an rUlBed al1d we vOllch the result will pleaso us for Re,p,dre, alwa} s given for Repairs lle[ore conllnenCiJi�G� �,;tklmate8 SECOND-HAllID I�STRUMI:.NTS_ "',t e "or , on ha.nd a Large Stook. Selld for List �r\\ e, alway� bll"'B 
quil'enJents. Silver.p ating &. E n<Yravi n';' . ,
d
lsl
ta
t
tc
b 
your re-
e- c I",j In u. 1 s ra.nches NOTE ADDRESS, AND SF-NO NOW-
. 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers 150-�52, WItSl'/lATE ROAD, NEWCASHe.ON.TYNE. ' 
WEST LREDS CHA LLENGE CUP 
CONT F ST Will be held on OCTOBl<:R 8TH. 
'I'est piece . .  fannhauser " (W. &; R )  Only four 
bands e l tg lbll". J udge wanted -TO M  ISLES, 7, 
Cavendlsh Place, Stan nmgley, Leeds 
MOUN 'fAIN ASH E A STER ElSTIW D­FOD 1911.-fest·plece for Cla<s A Brass 
Bands. Grand SelectlOn, " lYl endelesohn " (\V k H..). 
Test,p18ce for Clags B, " 1'he Land of tbe Sham· 
rock " (W. &; R.). Cash Priee·, £61. Full partlCu· 
la.rs later. -\V .  B REESE, Secretary, 5, Bruce St., 
Mountain Ash. 
NEW BRWHTO N  TOW I-:R G A l-WENS. ANNUAL CH A M PION CONTEST on WHIT 
SATURDAY NEXT. Test niece, " L'Africame " (\V. & 
R.). All partlCulars III due course. 
COMPSTALL GARD!C�S -A
-GHAND 
BRASS BAND CONTEST will take place at 
these GARDENS on EASTER SATUR1)AY N E XT (day 
After Good FrIday). 'rest l)1ece, .. The Land of the 
Shamrock " ( W. &; R )  }<'ull pa' tlCulal'� in due 
courso. J. H KING- Proprietor. 
1 1  N U M B E R E D  AND  P E R FORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS,  
�ilB!J!t!I =r;t;E � 
ALL K I N DS OF PR INT ING  FOR I BA N DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
_�M.I 
£500 in Prizes ! 
WH ITE CITY, MA�CHESTER. 
1 st. Perfection Soap Works . . . W. 
H all iwell. 
BESSON SET (with Enharmonics) 
NEW BRICHTON. 
1st. Foden's Motor Works W, 
Halliwell 
BESSON SET (with Enharmonics) 
KIRKCALDY. 
1 st. Wingates Temp. A. Owen 
BESSON SET (With Enharmonics) 
These and other BeSSion 
equipped Bands wo n 20 
Prizes, value over £500, 
at these th ree Co n ­
tests alone ! !  
A B ESSON SET I S  A 
PAYING INVESTMENT. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N,W. 
REYNOLDS & SON S, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers. 
R E P A I RS BY EX P E R I E N C E D  WO R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R ET U R N ED. 
P L AT I N C  (of C uaranteed Quality), C I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND - H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST" SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Expiration of Lease ! Notice of Removal I 
To Bandsmen and Fllends,-The Music Publishing 
Business and Large Stock of Band MUSIC, &c., of 
R. D E  I.ACV, 
is now REMOVED to 
AN DOVER HOUS� ARDEN ROA� 
FI NCH LEY, LONDON 
All Letters and Orders wlll receh e immedIate 
attentIOn Catalogues ]<'ree. 
I N STR U M E NT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers. 
(JOTGRA VE, NOTTS., and at 
65. MUSKHAM STREET. NOTTINGHAM. 
PJH(JJ: LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLI<JA'l'ION. 
TROMBONE (JASES A SPECIALITY. 
G EO. H. MERCER., 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET. BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATO.rl.. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. SHEFFIE LD. 
WILLIAM: BARTON, 
BRA,SS BAND TEAOHE R. 
Bands prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Pupds prepared III Theory a.nd Harmony. 
1 13, LOVE LANE, H E A'rON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
,J OHN RUTTEH, 
OONTEST BAND TRAINER A N D  JU D GE 
(Deputy for 111 1' WIll  HallJweJl) . 
OPE-� FOR EXGAGEMENTS 
LIFE LONG EXPERIEXCE IN CON'rEST[KG. 
STANDISH, NEAR WIGAN 
MR. WILLIAM LAYJ\1AN, 
BAND TRAFNER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
MUSIOAL INSTITUTE BLAEXGARW, SO UTH WALES. 
E. SUTTON, 
R A N D  '], R A I N B R  
(Pupll  o f  W Rl mmm) 
Flve Years 'I'ramer of A bel tlllery TcmpClance 
Tramel also of Clydeban k for Twclvc Years. 
Won over £ 3,000 cash yal ue &, 30 Challenge C ups 
For 'l'erms a pply-
20, ALBANY G A HDE�S, SHETTL E STON, 
GL ASGO IV 
ARTHUR LORD, A !\Ius. \'.C.�I. 
OON1'ES'I' _.\ 1JJUDICATOR. 
(Also Organ ReCl tahst a n d  Teacher ) 
HA�iONY, THEORY, C OUNTERP O INT 
TA UGHT BY POST. 
For Terms apply-
UNDE&WOOD, STACKSTEADS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
J. vV. BESWICK, 
THE C E LEBRATE D AD,T U D I CATOR. 
(Ten years Trombomst WIth Cal'l Rosa and Royal 
Italian Opera Compame s ) 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDI CATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIETIES 
ChIef J udge of the Best Contests in the 
Umted Kmgdom and AustralIa. 
New A ddress . 
27, PARK AVENUE, ALEXANDR.l. PARK, ;)iIANCEE'>TER 
",\T. HAMES 
(late Bandmaster, Boots' I'laisau nce Band) 
IS NOW FREE TO TEACH AND ADJUDIOA'I'E. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENOE. 
SOLO con NET AND TRUMPET. 
.. BROOKHILLS/' CROSBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGF'ORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FRED HAINES, L.R. A. M. ,  
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Teacher of Orchestras, C h o i rs, M i l itary and B rass 
Bands. M USical Con tests A d J u d icated .  
HARMONY, OOUNTERPOINT A N D  F UGUE, 
OROHESTRATION TAUGHT. TERIvrs MODERATE. 
Late Conductor, H M. FIrst LIfe Guards. 
The King's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt. 
54. PARKFIELD S'f., RUSHOLME, MANOHESTER. 
JOHN W ILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, 
OONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LANGH AM ST. , LIVERPOOL . 
A r IFFANY A M US L. C.M ; • ( , Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the populal S C. series of CompOSItions) 
OONTEST AD,JUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, An y  TIme. Wnte for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD 
TOM: PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNET1'IST 
(15 years with the Famolls Irwe ll Sprin gs Band) . 
OPEN ']'0 PLAY, 'l'EACH, OR A.DJUDICA'I'E. 
filPECIAL MUSIC OOMPOSED OR AI�RAt.�GED 
IF REQUIRBD. 
118, BELLINGDON RD , CHESHAM, BUCKS. 
W AL'fER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
z.5 Years' Experience with NOI thern Bands. 
Address-
NANTYMOEL, GUM , SOUTH WALES 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR. 
Composer of Malches . .  En Route," . .  Conscript," 
&0. Music compo sed , harmomsed, written, or 
ar ran ged for brass or mlJ ,�ary. Advanced harmony. 
Address-
3. ROSAItIO TERRAOE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
:LVII{. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
B AN D  'rRA I N E R  AND ADJUDI CATOR 
Twenty Y ears' PractIcal Expenence 
In Flrst·class Contestmg. 
18, ",Y ESTON STR E ET, BOLTON. 
B E L L E  V U E  C O NTEST. 
The 58th Annual September Brass B and Contest 
at BelJe Vue Gardens, M anchester took place on 
September 5th. The test-pIece ;"as a selectIOn 
from Handel's smelJata, .. AC1S and Galatea," 
specmUy arranged for thIS contest by LIeut. Charles 
Godfrey, -"L V.O. T he j u dge, were LIeut.  Godfrey 
Mr. Call Klefert. and Dr. Henry W atsoll-all old; 
exp3rlenced Belle Vue adj udlCators 
'rhe drawmg took place at 11-30, when for the 
second tIme III succeSSlOll No . 1 was left o n  the 
table for the band whlCh drew la,t, and whICh 
happened to be Aberdare Town. 
For the first tIme wlthm the memory of most old 
contesrors the contest was not held m the hlstonc 
hall all ba.ndsmen know so well, but In the new 
one, where the Second SectlOn Contest was held m 
July. 
The South \Vales band was most sorry to draw No 
1, for they had been o n  the way SlllC€ noon the 
prevlOUS day. and were more m need of sleep than 
play. 
They promptly mounted the stage at about 5 
mmutes to 1, and at 1 o 'clock began the contest 
They had nearly got through the first movement 
when an attendant came to stop t hem. The j u dges 
were not ready. It wao then arranged that no band 
s hould bcgm unbl the J udges rang a boIl 
The band began agaIn at 16 past 1,  and p],tyed 
very well, partIcularly the trombone They fimshed 
at 35 pa,st 1, makmg a nme m mutes' performance, 
the shortest pIece we can rcmember at Bel l e  Vue. 
Hebden BrIdge played No 2, and gave a. V{)l'Y mee 
performance I II exactly mile m luutes. 
No. 3 (Slalthwalte) began a t  18 mmutes ro 2, and 
were e }.actly nme mInutes. VelY bIg tone, basses 
exceptlOnally fine. good performance 
No 4 (IVmgates Temperan ce) began at 4 mInutcs 
to 2, 8 nd filllshed at 5 past. )Ir. Owen, who con 
ducted, had a most dlstmct readIng, and It was felt 
that thE> band would score 
I No 5 (LInthwaIte) began at 9 past 2, and finIshed 
I at 18 past. It was a good performance, but Lmth· walte IS a gnat name, and more was expected from 
them 
No. 6 (Lea M Ills, the DerbyshIre representat1ves) 
played a rather unequal performance, some part. 
bemg very Il'ood I ndeed, but the general renderIn '" 
was not of theIr best A gooJ feature of this band 
IS thel r good method of tone productIon Began 
at 24 past 2, and fi111shed at 33 past. 
No. 7 (Gcodshaw) had a crowd of admll'ets, who 
cheered thorn as they mounted the sta�e Havmg 
won the Jul y Contest, the great desll'e of their 
frlcnd", was to see them equal Batley's reeord by 
Wll1J1ln!l' Belle Vue tWICe m one year B ut It was 
not to be. They began at 37 past 2, and finIshed at 
46 past, and dId not leave the ImprOSSlon of a great 
performa.nce. It was not a bad pcrformance, but 
It la cked dlstmctlon S llCh a dlfferencc from their 
perfo rmance I n July, wll1ch WRS so masterly and 
masterful A great p Ity. 
No. 8 (Cl eckheaton Victo) l a )  began at 9 to 3 and 
finIshed in eight and a half mUlUtes Thh'; was 
conSIdered by many to be the most Ha.ndeltan read· 
lllg of the day. t he mterpl etatlOn of the rec lt bemg 
a g leat feature. 
No 9 was 811a lY, who bl'gan at 4* past 3, and 
fil1lshert at 8 past , or eIght and a half m 1 l1J. tes A 
fine, bIg· toned band, anrt a l l  ::LS safe as possl bk. If 
the tone had been a httla more refined, W€ could 
hardly conc€'n e It  co uld be beaten. The impres"ion 
tho� left was " T he band who beats that wi l l W1l1 " 
No 10 was I rwell Spl ing's, who b!"glin at 19 pnsc  3, 
and fin I shed m 8� m lll u tcs ThIS a l so was a yery 
good pe r forman ce . and once mOl e :'Ill' Owell" read· 
mg s1 00d out dlstll1ct J vc. lYe th l Ok mosl; people 
expected t hl� band to be wpll 111 tbe p rIZe'S T ile 
applal" e greetmg the fints h  P1 0\ pd the p leas ure the 
p�rforma nce had g" en 
�o 11 was Kmgsten )Idls, a mi once mol''' bands· 
men present w antpd too much They ·w3n�pcI the 
Kmll:oton of < .  E la nw " Kmgston and Lmthwalte 
ha, e to bcar t h e " eigh t of b I g  na m";;, after many of 
the i r  b I g  men ha, 1" left the m : 1 11 fact,  Ki ngston JS 
Cju l te a new b,lI1rt 'I'h('y began at 3 36, and fi n t -hcd 
at 3·4 5 .  Tt W ,VI a v cry fa ll'  performance, hut not a 
gre,lt one \\ e hope to sec thcm Ylext yea r III theIr 
old form 
Gcs,.tgc·s  Soap w()�ks Band was -;\10 12 They 
began at () m l11u tes to 4-, aml fin i shed at 4- F lllc 
b I g  tone, a nd wel l  t uued B l i t  s01T1phow 01' other 
l t  lacked rtlSt lllCtJOll, and s et  w(' cou ld not S::LY what 
wa, wrong "'I th If 'rh!"y left liS lTlnch the sa m e n" 
Uoodshaw ci td ,  " ,th no dlst mct I mpH',SlOn A good 
band and a gooel performance, amI j eL somethll1g 
w a.� lacloIlg 
No 13 was J<'o rlen's  \Yagon ",Yolks, and once more 
No 13 proved a l ur ky n l lmbel'. They began ::Lt 
4 PRst 4, fi ne] tilllsh pr! at, 12 past.  a ba1'e eIght 
m tn l l tes }"'om the .. cry fil st the rIch, fleXIble tOllO 
told Its tale,  and g,IYl' the perfolm anc e dFtmctlOl1 
" Hush, ye pretty wa,I bllllg cho ll ," was pla\ed for 
the Rrst tIm e  a� It should be.  Up to now everyonc 
had seem�cl afl'fwl that the mnsl c should dc\ elop a 
" al tz·Hoe rhj thm. a n d  a s  th,s lS the only natural 
rfn-thm the mmle sllffe l cd when not allowed to 
flo;N nat ll l alh ThelC wel (' no waltzes 111 Ha n del 's 
day. and the' I'hythm had Hot become as stale as l t  
15 to·da} T ho beautiful  qllal t ty of tone of a l l  tllG 
corr..eb I II th,s hand w a s  deltclous to l isten to. ",Yhell 
they fhllShor!, the WOlds heard a l l around were 
" T hey\ e t)caten 8haw ! "  A nd so I t  proved 
No 14 was the gr�atcst of al l namcs at Belle Vue,  
l e ,  R i n d: DIke They bpgan at 18 past 4 ,  and 
filll sher! a l I tt le un dcr C 1 gh t  InlJ1lltc' A lthough the 
actual  it  me of pcrfOJ ma nee was only a trIfle lcss 
toa 11 1" or!en ' s , the rcpooe that dlstl lgUlEiled the 
latter han d  wa.s lacklll g. 'rhe actual p l " Y l 11g of the 
musIc was chIld's pl::LY to the men At the cO[[· 
ch,slon c\ erybod v seemed a l I ttle puzzled WIth t he 
perfOlm::Lnce. Some ,a l d  lt " as VelY dramatIC , 
but the mu sI c IS not thc ]uust dramatic \\'e must 
wa I t  and scc what t he j u dges WIll  do 'lbo ut It .  
No 15 was thc great PerfectlOll Soapworko Band, 
the band with the brI g ht tOlle 'l'hey began at 33 
past 4,  and fi11l,hod a t 44 pust, 01' lI11te mi nutes, 
neal h ;  a mmu te lunge)' than F oden's I t  was a 
fine performance. but t here \Va" a telluency <Lt tJrnce 
to pla.y 111 a " \Vcbelesq ,le " style, and the mus Ic 
wJil  not stand It. TJ118 d Id not come from the con· 
ductor, b,.t from the llIen The keynote of " AC1S " 
IS absolute s lInplIcILy. Village oI chestl'a , Y l llage 
ch01r, vtlla ge ][leas That IS . <  ACls "  Shaw B and 
certa1l11v showed the most frank , free, naked, and 
ul1dshamed Ha ndehan SPlllt .  They neyer at· 
temptl'd to pam[ th€ l I ly Or add another colour t o  
the ra:nbow B u t  Pe lfCC t lOn Soapworks Band g ave 
a grand periOlmanCI", bar1'lng the traIt we Eame 
No. 16 wa, L Inco l n  Maneable I ronworks Band, 
WIth handwme _.\ngus III command Beglin a t 12 
rnm utes to 5, and fimshed at 3 to 5,  just nme 
rrtl l1utes. A good peIformance. but t he qual I ty of 
tone is not tilat of Shaw, F odeu's, DIke, ClOsfield'"  
& c  StIl l ,  a good effort ; 1 1 1  fact, we h ave thoroughly 
enjoyed every performance so far 
No 17 (Houghton l \l a m  Coll terj ) IS much t h e  
same cla ss a .  the preYIOUS band They began at 
3 past 5, and fi11lshed In clght and a hajf minutes 
Everythmg was played wel l ,  but the quahty of tone 
and the note of dlstmctlOl1 which \\ as so notICeable 
JII I he big bands was lackmg. 
No 18 was the celebrated SIH�ffield Dannemora 
Steelworks, and theIr performance was much on a 
par WIth th e  two prevlOUS bands They have a 
m agmficent bass, very bIg,  alld all good tone. B egan 
at 19 past 5, and fil1l,hed m eI g ht and a half mmutes 
Another Yer'( decent performance, but not 
s tr t kll1 gly great 
Those good old Yorkslllrc warl'lors Batley Old 
ht'ought up the rear by plaYll1g last  (No 19) They 
began at 5·38, and filllshcd at 5-47. A good per· 
formance, but not equal to many that had gone 
before 
For th e TIt'st t i me m tlurty yeals only nllleteen 
bands competert, III consequence of Lmdley's WIth· 
drawal 
The deCISion was gn en J Uot b efore 6 o· clock, 
nearly two hou t's before the usual tJl!le 
1st-Foden's Motor W agon Works . IV .  HalhwelI 
2nd-Shaw .. . W HalhweIl 
3rd-PerfectlOn SoapwOlks . . . IV HalhweIl 
4th-W1l1gates Tempcrance . A. Owen 
5th-Hebrlen B l'Idgo . . . . J A. Glecnwood 
6th-Slalthwf11te . . . . .  B .  Lodge 
The crowd was t he ll lggest of Lhe last ten years 
'1'he va.% room was packed before half·past one, and 
a, great many thousands vaInly tried to get lll, and 
tuled 
J UDGE'S RE)'lARKS 
'rcst'plece, " AcIs and Galatca " (Handel) 
No. 2 (Hebden Bridge ; J . A. Greenwood) -1st 
moyement---\Yell together ; rather slow ; well 
balanced ; well done 2nd-Cornets well together ; 
accompaJ1lm�nt, too prommcnt 3rd-Trombone 
not dashmg enough ; accompammenia too heavy ; 
some \\ rong Dutes heard 11l bass parts ; latter part of 
mo\ ement bettpr plltyed ; soprano passages well  
done 4th-EuphonHlm reclt well played ; good 
tone alld styl e ; accompalllmcnts well dOlle. 5th­
Soprano pasBages very n eat ly played and clear ; 
euphonIUm good quahty and style ; cornet passages 
very well played by all. 6th-\V ell attacked ;  parts 
well taken up and well balanced ; very well played 
by all ; exceIJent filll"h. (F Ifth pnze ) 
No 3 (SlaIthwalt e ; B. Lodge).-lst movement­
Much roo ;)Iow ; well together ; band well balanced 
2nd-Cornets well together ; accompal1Jment-s well 
b)pt under ; well done. 3rd-Trombone hardly 
promment enough ; accompall1ments rather too 
hern y, espeCIally on baos parts , forte palts well 
done. 4th-Wrong notes III accompamments (E·flat 
lllstead of B flMct) ; ellphOlllum reClt good tone and 
6tyle ; accompal1Jmento otherWIse well done. 5th­
Ellphol1Jum ha� good style and quahty ; soprano and 
cornet passages very well playe d ; accompanIments 
rather uneven. oth-IVell together ; pomts well 
taken up ; band rather rough qualIty m loud parts ; 
Rn €Iror heard In mner part o n  last bar but two. 
(Slxt!I prIze ) 
No '1- ( Wmgates Temperancc ; A. Owen) -1st 
mO"li ement-Good begmlllng ;  good qualIty ; well 
(,ogeth€r ; well p layed 2nd-Cornets well 
together ; acompannnents w ell together ; horn 
mIssed one note, otherwls e  wcll played. 3rd­
'I'rc>mbone 5010, ' good style and qualIty ; cornet 
passages well  p layed ; aecompalllments well 
together and kept undor ; very well played 4lh­
]<� lIphonlUm very good style and expressIOn ; very 
l11cely accompanled ; eupholl1um still very mce 
5th-Soprano passages very clear, and good quahtY
d COl net passages also ; euph01llum part IS playe 
excellently ; basses also very clear, but well kept 
undcr 6 th-Excellcn tly attacked ; all parts well 
brough t out and played ; a very fine performance 
throughout. (:Fourth pllze ) 
No 5 (L' nthwa.ltc ; J Gladney) -1st movem€nt­
",','ell  together ; well balanced ; good quahty , v ery 
well played 2nd-Comets well together ; good 
styl e ; accompamments well kept under. 3rd­
Trombone has not qUIte enough vanety ; basses Ill' 
clmed to bEl too loud ; accompanllnents generally 
too 10'ld for solo. but well together. 4th-E upho· 
ili u m  reclt. too forced a style of plaYIng ; accom· 
palllmeuts also too loud 5th-Soprano passa "'os 
vcry clear, but comet passages are played too loudly 
for solo parts to be heard properly ; accompanI­
ments generally too loud. 6th-W'ell together, but 
not e .lOu o;:h allowancc made for melodIes to b e  heard 
through, - WIth oyerblowing ; mner parts too over 
po" ermg 
No 0 (Lea MIlls ; A Ow�n) -1st moyement­
Well together ; well balanced ; good style and 
quality Cnd-Cornets well togethBl', but ha.rdly 
enoug-h yltl'lety of tone ; ac�ompalllmeJ1ts good 
3rd-Trombone solo too much sa meness ; not good 
style 4th-Euphol11 11m I eclt. gootl ' l u al l ty ; accom· 
pamments not , ery wel l together 5 t h-Some notes 
rrussed III soprano and cornet pa rts, and ot berwlse 
played much too 10Lldly ; euphOnIum part no, 
prommellt enough ; somewha t o,e rpowered by 
"ccompamments 6th--;\1 ot well tagether ; very 
loosely played, and several error< ,ire heard 111 mJler 
part, .  
No 7 (Goodshaw ; IV H al l lwc l l) -lot mov('ment 
-We l l  bogull ; well toget hel , \\ ell pl aycr! 2nd­
Corn e t s  well togethl'r , horn parts too loud 3ld­
Trombone has not enoug h 'vancty , a ccompa ll lme n t� 
much too loudly played ; basses too heavy played 
tOO mecham cally thro ' l ghout 4th-E u p h011lum 
rec l t  goad ,tyle and well accomp a nt Cl1 ; well played 
5t:"-Not good style, !wd pla� I'd lll ' . l  h t co Cjl1,ckly ; 
scveral notc, mIssed , , 1  SOpJ'!LllO an d corn et pa rts, 
a n d 1 1I nCI par ts too lo nr! 6tl -.\ g-� n  p l n.yerl '000 
rnechdnlcally ; not  goor! stvle ; n o t  a good rcacll11g. 
No 8 ( C leckheaton V , r tO l' I Il : C Slolt) -ht 
m o ,  ement-Sccond a nr! fOUl tb bars reacl vnongl y ;  
mner palls  confuse d , not "\\ c l l  balan L cd 211rl­
Cornet pa rts well plilycd, b l l t  acc{)n�pal1 , ments not 
well kept under, and el'l or� h e � rd 3rG-Trombon e 
wlo too m uc h  sameness ;  no Hlll f1t) , b::LSS parts 
muc h  too promment,  aJ1(l I JlJ1pr parts also ; :lolo 
q U I te c1ro\\ned 4tj,-E llphonnml rC�l t good 
q tl :ti tty and style ; accompanImen ts vcr} well clone : 
gl�at Improvement 5th-Soprano parts mu c h  too 
loud and Bom e  notes blOken ; comets alw ; accom 
pamtncnts geneldl ly  tco oyetpO We[)ll g  for eup� 0 
nlum part 6th-,Yell tog0l h01' bnt plaved too 
mechal11cally througho u t ; 110 , a netj ; nOG good 
6tyle 
No 9 (Shaw ;  IV H a lh wel l )  -l,t, movement­
Well attacked ; well togetber 2nd-Corncts to 
gether ; accompalllmenls well kept und�r 3rd­
Trombone solo good style an d Cj uahty : accompanl  
ments wc l l kept u nder ; cornet passage� well  kept 
unde r ; very we]] pbyed by all 4 th-}� lI phon lU m 
reelt. \ eTY gcod reacl l 11g and qu al t t v ; yerV well  
played by al l  51 h-Soprano pa<sa ger, very neatlv 
pla:ved, al so other corn ets ; all  well kept Ilnde r ' 
euphol11um VerY good through o u t : extJ em ely good 
by all  6th-Well  a tracked , excellently balanced 
by al l .  The be,t 11erformance a. yet A fine p2r 
[ormr nce (Secon d  prIze ) 
No 10 (Irwe l l  Spn n g;s , A Owen) -1st 010 VI' 
m(, I I t-VI' ell begun,  well balanced, wel l  clo n e  2nd 
-)l uch teo slow , nppel r.ot" m l s�ed m co rnAt 
pal·t"� ; not good otyle. 3rd-TlOmbone solo. not 
good D r tICulat lOIl : accompanl l1Jents a re much too 
p l o m l ncllt.  espec1al ly III co' nets and ba65 p a rts, 
overpow�rlll� thc trombo ne 4th-ElIpholllum 
reclt , good quahty : bass came jn too soon ; 
COl'nets holdmg notes too 10Uil 5th-Sopra no 
mI ssed u pper notcs ; ellpho lllum parts played with 
too m'lch samen ess ; accompamments h flve 
gen e) al l v samc fault : not good s tyle 6th-Too 
rough style of playmg ; some notes m l ssed i n  cornet 
pa ds ; hand well toge ther, but not fi nI shed style 
No. 12 ( Goqsav,e' s ' T Hynco) -1s t  mov o ment­
W f'E aHacked : well balanced ; all parts well heard 
2n d-CoT1H'ts not well togcchcl, aud 6"\ eral notes 
mIssed 3 'd-Trombonc not plom l ll ent e nough , 
accompanllnents too h0avy, especla llv III ba<s parts : 
movement n o t  brl! ;htly played. 4tl.-EuphOlllum 
reclt good s tvle and rct dill;>; ; COl n ets holdmg notes ; 
too lo ud 5th-S.,prano mIssed 60Ille upper notes in 
openm,; ba,rs . corn et paso"g!'s well done ' eunho· 
n l u m  solo vcry wcl l  played 6th-Enors heard i n  
h orn pa,.ts : oth C'l' pans nl ayed too lou dly. and band 
po t wcll balanced generall y :  not a good finIsh 
No. 13 (Foden's Wagon Works ; W Ha l l ;wel l ) -
1",t m()vernent-IVell bEgun ; well balancerl ; very 
well together. 2nd-Comets w811 t,oge ther ; very 
woll b alanced t lll'o' lg hou t  31  rt-Trombone solo  
"ood s t )  l e  and q uallty , cornet arpeggIos wel l heard 
wlthont be1l1g too prommcnt ; excellcntly p layed 
4 t h-Euphollll1m reclt excl'llellt stylc and qualIty, 
and very well accompanIed, 5 th-Soplano and 
cornet pa,sage3 very clear, n.nd good c.ua l l ty of tone ; 
dlstmctly heard I'>o lthollt m erpowermg euphol1 1 um ; 
l at ,er p ldyed excelle nt l y , a fine performance 6Lh­
Be<lUllful ly att�cked ; a.ll parts vcry dl5t l llctly heard 
and well together ; a ve1 Y fine fil11sh Sl , ghtly 
b<ltter than No. 9. (f' lr,t pl'lze ) 
No 15 (PerfectIOn Soap \'\'ork;; ; ",Y HallIwoll) -
1st movemcnt-IV ell attacked ; well  together and 
balanced 2n d-Cornets well  together ; horns not 
so well together 3rd-'1' 1'0mbone not promment 
enou g h ; accompamments muoll too loud on cornet 
arpegg ,os and bass passages, whIch drowns the 
trombone part. 4th-l:!:uphonl um reclt good s tyle 
and quality ; cornet h01dwg notes ; well kept u nder 
5t h-fjoprano and cornet passages very neatly 
played ; good LlualIty and style , €uphonlllm also 
pl ayed very well ll1deed. oth-",V e l l  attacked ; all 
parts well taken u p , very well balanced ; a n  ex· 
cellent fimsh ; capItally played. (Tll lrd prIze ) 
No 19 (Batley Old ; A Gray).-lst moyement­
Well together ; well balancl"d ; well done 2nd­
Cornets together ; accompammen ts not well to· 
gether. 3rd-Trombone not bold enough ; not 
enough yanety ; cornet and ba";; passages played 
too loudly. 4 t ll-ElIphonLum reclt. good st} le and 
quahty ; accompamments well together ; cornets 
wel l  kept u nder. 5th -Notes mI ssed In wprano and 
cornet passages, and wrong notes heard many times ; 
euphollluffi pa,sage5 played credItably. 6th-Rough 
style of plaYIng, and not nch quality 
< .  THE SUB "  AND HIS SHO W 
I had a merrie tm1e at the b Ig mept B Iggest 
clOwd of the last ten years ., 0, �[r Sub , w here 
t he ' ballyband ' IS the contest ·/ " was a frequent 
question from lost sheep (only they dId not say 
ball} band) Some were slttm g 111 the old l oom half  
an hour after t h e  contest had stal ted, and co uld 
not make out what was Wl'ong -v,' hcn the thmg 
was explallled to them, they eased t hl"mselyes fz , 
f ff ,  I llr1OS0, onlv more so I wonder how often 
I was t,old dUring' the afternoon that the " Editor 
h:ld done a l1Jce trIck by gomg 111 the two bob 
seats " " Not good €nough, gettmg too much 
SIde on " I saId I dId not know about having too 
much SIde, but he had a lot of front, as I very well 
knew But thIS dId not appease them, a.nd they 
swor� that if  h e  d I d  that dodge next year they 
would put hlm m thc 11Ons' de'l, a I'esoluhon i n  
wll lch I encouraged them greatly, and may I be 
thele to see those old lIOns l ICk t heir chops when 
that feast comes off 
It " a s  the best day I have had at Bel le  Vue for 
sIxteen } ears 
N early all my oid fllends paJd me a VISIt, amongst 
whom I remember the fol!owmg -)Il G H 
\Vllson, of Bl'lslol, o n e  of the men who h a s  done 
much to wa.ke the west ; a genllme enthuslast. and 
a hardwolklllg student )11'. Geo. Dllnmock, of 
L uton, dear old Geolge ; the SIght of hIS face I S  a 
happy memory. The twa wee Lambs 0' FOlfar and 
Breclun, a pall' of the best. )1 r J W Thomas, 
of \Ves!; Brom , one of the good old SO Lt VI't!1 
Layman, the bl'1ghtest and breeZIest of them al l : 
h e  o u g h t  to have oo0n a lawyer. the ready Wit  and 
word IS alwayo at command B enson Powel!, of 
Pendl eton, lookmg hke a 18bred InllllOnalre 1fatt 
Gu thue, the keystone of Horwlch Old, and one o f  
t h e  bC8t band managers III the l a n d .  AI Redmond, 
of VVldnes, looklllg very 6uccessful SIgnor Alfredo 
de Greye talking French ! \Von't do, Alfred I 
gave lUIn a b I t of l\fanx m return, and that cuded 
hllll up Sam Taylol', o f  H ucknall, who has more 
pupI ls 111 first·clas> ban<'1s than any other man ahve 
G F Bedforth (late bandmaster of Crosfield's), 
who feels lost w1thout a band, and wdl make a 
good one i f  any band wtll  gIve 11lm a chance Mr 
James B edford, o f  Rugbj , who knows more bands· 
men of the old school th an any we meet at B ellc 
Vuc John PartIllgton, of Bolton, the popular 
adj udicator Isaac ",Varton. of Hey" ood, a genume 
bandsman J Bostock, of Northwlch, one of the 
old school SqUIre Fi,·th as cheerful as ever Good 
old SqUIre I l\Ir Alexander Owe)], the o nly one, 
looklllg ten years younger than h e  wag two years 
ago Matt. Cul len, weal'lllg the sml!e that won' t  
come off, and Jl1vl t ing a l l  and sundry t o  " haye a 
smI le with me " )T l' IVdlinm Halliwell ,  the hl"1'o of 
the da�', and the most modest m�n at the show 
J 'l'aylor, the secI'etary of C losnel d ' s A Alhson, 
of dJ\to Deal' old Sam Radcllffe, of Ferndale 
John P pel-no T mean John Rcay, phYSl0ker to 
tho Land, of Brltal ll " Try our rontpst con dIment 
2s 6d a bo ttle " 'l'om Hynes, of Gossage' s  Colt� 
Thom, th e  great Shefficld ouphomu m lst ]\of I' AIf 
Glsborne, the h ead o f  the gr eat m I dland instru­
ment manufactory \V Turner, of H::Lnley, son of 
elflUI olu George Tom "East wood, cheerflil and 
confident a� pver One of the good old sore J 
E lll" l ,  t he \I ell  known J udge Georg-e Wadsworth , 
son·w hon esl George, who looks as I f  the world 
agropd W ith 111111 anel h e  W It h the wO lld E dwIn 
S ,cad, ) I cltham's great hombonlst .  J. Fleldsend, 
tho b r l l l Jallt £oprallO of Sla l t hwalte . Ramsden 
IY h l twarn o f  L l n t hwal te, a Llldy great bass trom· 
bono playcr. J \Yl l l t ams. uf :\Iollntall1 _.\ sh LoUIS 
Al I InSO Il , In meny moou )ll Stevells, of Ponty­
c l u n ,  Routh W alcs  . 1  C 'raylor, of ·Wmgates. 
Albcrt Lawton. of OldhaLll. t he well known j udge 
ErlWl11  FI rth, the bnllJa.nt COl l let player of Foden's, 
w hosc 10v�ly tone c \'eryone talked of PPrcy Shaw, 
t h ?  bealltlflll euph011 1um play�r o f  -"'oucn ' s T 
r�l'lffilJ, of \Ya rr:ngion, tit(' JJllke of Vvarrll1gton's 
tnajor r!omo Owen Pcntclow, of Rall llds,  a I eal, 
/iLcll n me {'nthns mst H llfus Fletch er. same o l u  
.K nf l l s ])a\' ld :'Il lil cl', ·t!Je old euphomurn lllld 
'cc l'cta l'Y of L l t tIeborongh Band III t hon' goldell 
d ]Y5 ,y "\Ltchel l ,  of Todmorden, a yOllng chap 
w e  sha l l  h eal rIl llch of I II thp fu tu rc ) 1 1'  J \V 
B e, w l ck. tho w e l l·known adj udIcator :\lfr John _' Ul c{,l1wood. OUl own dear John Tom Ploeter, 
of --- ( 'I) H a n v  Bentley, whom t he Yorksllllo 
bands a re lllv l t l ll g  to come home G H )lcrccJ', 
of Sheffield. a com I n g  man who ought to be III 
Lan('a� hl l (, :\ [ r  J :E F' dlcr, of LI\iPrpool, the 
\=opul al' cO l ncttlSt and condll ator .T .T Leyland. 
t he q l W l tCtt" con test merchan t .f "\Jolloy o f  
(� ' cr' llticld R l ch:\l'cl Stead,  you all  know hun ' 'I' 
\"'i' lure, Su tton I II .tshfic\d .'rol l v  .fohn B m'nett o f 
Con g-lcloll ,  who IS go.ng on for' h IS fift I eth att�nd. 
a l lcc'. B, R:chfOl d, of  DaJ1nemOl a, who was out 
oC l l l el; .\ ug'ns Holdcn , as cheerfnl unrl as happy 
as t ill' Y  make t hem .Tohn R nttcr, of F5tn,ndlsh, n, 
N11l1 1 1 l g  1I1 a n  Cei-corge Gltt1l1S, bandmaster of r,'welI 
Ban1{ Tom VJIcnt 'nc  .Joscph Stubbs, of Crewe. 
a goorl mun 1tl the wrong place, amI a. hundre d  
others " hom J ea n not cal l  to mll1d at the moment, 
bu t whom, I t t'ISt,  w i l l pardon me, for I a m  so 
busy I hardly know whIch waj to ru1'll 
-------.---- --
B U XT O N  & TH E PEAK D I STR I CT. 
B l I tI,Jago B' flES Band are 1 11 gleat form j ust now, 
"nu a l l  C l  edI t IS due to t!l[� fi'l€ tUl hon glven t hem 
1w .J A ke,l Haley ( late conductor of the famou� 
\';' ykf' Tew pentllCe and CleckhfJ,lton V lCtolla 
Ban ds) To secure second pnze at l hslev O il August 
20ln, W I t h  a fine pedOrmallC<.l of " Loitengrm " 
a mongst sevel l  goocl bands, was no easy matter 
Agal ll,  Lo score second pl'Ize and trombone medal 
at BugswOl th, wlth ,L good performance of " Robll1 
Ho{)d." was another cIaub UP the ladder of fame 
One d rawback to the band -'s theIr noor JIlstrll' 
rnellt, and I am peIfectly certa m tbat if t hese men 
had a full  set o f  new m struments they would out­
s h I n e  all the b<luds for many rmles arou nd COll 
glatulat Jom, B U l  bage Congratulations. J A .  
H a l,'y 
",Vhere lS Fallfie ld Band now ? I fll l lv expccted 
them to attend Bugsworth and t ry to ' 10w8l the 
co lo u rs o f  B urbage and theIr Dlsley success A 
pI ty � ou do not attend contests on your doorstep. 
P e a k  Fm'eot lhnd a l'''' not much heard of, hke­
V115e TlrtE'swpll T n  vlllages l ike you reSIde you 
s holl ld have good bands, as JOII have nothmg else 
ro pass your t l mp on ,"th Go III for the full 
.J on rnal f,om 'V &: R ,  and work hard thIS winrer, 
and } 0 1 1 1' enCl g ' es " Ill  be J ustly rewarded 
Chappl·en le·fl'ltll hay" had a numbel' of new Ill· 
�tt u me ntB. a nd, I bl"[,'eye, have fulfilled a good 
number of engagement� TheIr bandmaster has left 
thpm, a u d  has bCl'n succeedecI by � I r  Carrll1gton 
'I'he bfll ld has competed at a few contests this yeal', 
VIZ , New )1 dls Q Ul ckstep Contest (three bands 
entered), Gec urmg t hu'd p'lze, and a lso at Dlsley 
on <\.ulT,lIst 20th, WIth �Ir Hall (a local orga n ist) 
conductl llg t hem But they dId not score, the band 
bel llg H'ry much out of tune, and onc 01' two of 
I hE> "oIOt st� bemg eXCIted At B ugsworth o n  the 
17th of �ep tember the band agam tned then' luck, 
under .J ohnny Beard, of New M t lls but chd not 
seo)'l', most of tho competing bands hell1&' superIOr 
1 11 every way 'I'h€,,, performance at thIS contest 
larkf'rl l efinemcnt, the 6010lsts not phrasing 
cOl'l'ecHy also t he accompanm1Cnts were too 
choppy Never m111d, boys. Try again You r  
turn WIll comp Are yO�l g01l1g in for the good 
old J o nrnal aga111 ?  StI ck to yo nr men t h I S  wlllter, 
a n d  praetlCe regularly. That lS t he only way to· 
wards success. 
The 'I'crntorJals of Chapel (the bandsmen, I 
mean) are 111 a very poor way ",Vhy not leave It 
to one band. The place la too small to keep two 
bands. 
\Yhaloy B rIdge have I lyened up lately, and they 
plaved ,ery well for theIr cmmval o n  September 
lOth Why does youI' commIttee not go in for a 
prof{)sslonal teacher t o  brIng your band forward ? 
I am sure you could easdy get the support in a 
busy dIstrICt lIke yours. George NicholIs IS very 
Ileal you and would soon bl'1l1g you to the front 
hke he did the C hapel on le·frlth Band last year 
IYhaley B rIdge P'lople would be delI ghted t o  have 
a pnw band amongst them Now, Mr. Auty, 
wakcn your committee up, and u rge them on thIS 
p01l1t. Don ' t l et B urhage take all th€ honours 
Hayfield Band are only m a poor way I hear 
mp,1 arc always leaVIng, and It IS very hard work 
for their bandmaster ( �r r  Gee) to keep on toilIng 
learn1l1 g  new players T BlIppose as soon as they 
can pla y th e  scale of C then' back IS up. and they 
mnst pla y solo 0 1' nothing IVhat a PIty we have 
so m anv ltllcnltl\'ated heads III the Peak I 
Thornsett Band are a still born band-kind o f  
keep where th€:f are Stdl t h e  band possesses good 
matenaL all rt glyen a few profeSSIOnal lessons 
woulr! , I am "ure, make theIr neIghbours look 
amazed A pIty they had no teacher at D isley 
Contest. as I feel confident that th€ll' perform. 
ane() was Jacklllg in refinement W ho does not 
remcmber this band, u nder C h ris Smith, about 
ten years ago plaY1l1g that lovely httle 
sel ect IOn " Betley " (W. & R )  at CompstaIl 
Contest? I for one shall never forget I t, and I feel 
su ro that the same class of performanc e  could b e  
bwught o u t  o f  the present players W I t h  a httle 
p rofeSSIOnal tUItion I dId hear they were com· 
petll1g at B u gsworth, under Mr. G. Nicholl' s  
baton, bnt d I d  n o t  tmn up. P€lhaps they were 
afl al d  of theIr neIghbours, New MIlls 
New M d ls . under M l' J Beard, arc a good band, 
!Il1d haye been exceedIngly busy WIth cn(Sagements 
They were successful at DISI€y Contes t III winninO' 
first pllze, a lthough thel l' performance of " Rossinr R 
was not a patch of what they have previously 
gl\ en SOlry you d I d  not score at Belle Vue m 
J uh and was more thau surpnsed not to see NII'. 
Owen w1 th you, as I am sure Lt you had called h I m  
to you f91' a f e w  rehearsals that b a n d  would have 
sC01ed Howeyer, you must tly agam next year, 
a nd look 111 tO these tlungs 
B UXTON M U SICIAN 
-----... ---
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT. 
1hanks for teI l l l1g me a t  New B rJ O'hton Con­
test that you wcre full up, and had n� room for 
long letters But I really must say a word or two 
I tho u ght I t  was to b e  a second·class contest, 
and behold ! It was first·class 
Goodshaw played well Hebden BrIdge showed 
fine fOl m  Kll1gston 11111s were great Shaw were 
shl1l ll1g l I ghts I rwell Sprmgs did weIl Gossages 
made a good show Pemberton Old gave a good 
pE'doLlna nce A l l  t h f'  other celebrated nrlze bands 
also sho wcd u p  well ,  and then the ] udge- gave them 
t h�' lr l'ewul d. and we all  went to bed And about 
tllne, too I' m more than ever convmced that my 
nom de plume IS the rIght one 
" , ChcshlLe Bred,' strung I' th' arm an' wake l' 
th' yed " 
P S -A s  we sadly went home J remalked to one 
of Oll l' c haps. " Ne'er mllld, D I ck, we gan 'em a 
freet " 1'0 whIch he ren1ied " wc dId that " 
P P S  -It w a s  a great pltv that s uch a Em all 
" !fan' as t hi' NatIOnal EIsteddfod !ccnt Crosfield's, 
Foclen's,  and IV l n !S'a tps away A great PIty That 
spo iled a real Belle Vue 
C H E SHIRE BRED. 
N B -Don't forget our two quartctte contests. 
Come along, and have no fear of the " cracks " 
4 
M R .  C H A R L ES STOTT, 
CONDUCTOR. CLECKHE ATON VI CTORIA 
BAN D .  
Sir,-Everyone who has the interests o f  amateur 
bands at heart mllst wei<'ome the advent of such 
mUEieians at c\I r. Charles Stott into the ranks of 
brass band leaders. Iu Yorkshire, of late, there 
has been folt a great dearth of brass band con­
ductors who were educated musicians. Some 
successfu. conductors have picked up all they know 
in the bandroom. They have listened carefully to 
all they have heard there, and have, in ti:ne, 
become expert tra>iners of bands III a techmcal 
sense. They know all the defecls of brass instru· 
ment.s and are quick to observe the defects of the 
player's. From the brass band instrument point of 
view they are really good men But they are n?t 
cducated musicians i ll the sense that Mr. Stott lS. 
Proof of this can be found in the late Belle Vue 
contest, when the three prize bands deliberately 
read the music wrong. 
There are also several point.s in the now 
celebrated " Weber's Works " selection, which 
have been quite overlooked by bands winni.ng �rst 
prizes at contests. Do not for a moment Imagme 
that I find fault with the judges who gave these 
decisions. The bands had many good points to 
compensate for the errors in reading. But if our 
really talented teachers were also educated 
musically we should get both the spirit and the 
l etter or' the music. Has it  not been the policy of 
certain Yorkshire teachers when a knoGty point 
has cropped up in a test-piece to get someone to 
find out how Mr. So·and-so reads that bit ? We 
all know it has. After any contest of importance 
we find men who do well on the contest field 
altering their reading after hearing the reading 
of the man who knows. 
Technical knowledge is good, very good, but 
until it is combined with musical knowledge we 
cannoo get a perfect teacher. 
I am not writing this on behalf of Mr. Stott, 
but as a review of the situation, for people might 
say, •. If �1:r. Stott is  so much superior to all other 
teachcrs why has not Cleckheaton Band carried 
all bcfo�o it?" Well, to becrin with, Cleckhe�ton 
Victori a  Band is just an ordinary amateur village 
band. To expect such bands to compete with 
success against such select selected bands as Foden's 
and Crosfield's is  ridiculous. Let Mr. Stott have . 
a band like these two, and then you will see where 
musical education comes in 
Far be it from me to say a single word against 
any conductor. The conductor of Foden's B and 
has no greater admirer than myself. He is  a 
genius. But if he had M r. StoWs musical 
education on the top of his present knowledge, he 
would be a far better man. 
This is the point I wish to insist on. W e  want 
more and more of such men as Mr. Stott on the 
contest field if we are to make progress. 
If Wagner himself were alive and in his full 
vigour I do no.t expect he could in a year train a 
band to win a contest like New 'Brighton or Belle 
Vue, but that would not prove Wagner to be a 
poor musician. But when, in course of time, he 
had mastered the technicallitje<; �f brass band 
teaching, who would be able to stand against him? 
'Mr. Charles Stott was born at OIeckheaton in 
1871. In his " teens " he held four different 
positions as organist and choirmaster. When he 
was twenty, he was organist at Queensbury Parish 
Church. In 1894 he went to Leipzig to study at 
the famous Conservatoire. The celebrated master 
Carl Reineche was his teacher at the pianoforte, 
Paul Homeyer at the organ and theory. Here he 
met many celebrated musicians intimately ; 
Brahms, Humperdinck, and many others. Of his 
organ playing at the Conservatoire Herr Homeyer 
said, .. M r. Stott may cOll1lider himself on an 
equality with the best firs-t-class men of the day. 
Nothing better has ever been heard in the Con­
servatorium. "  High praise indeed, when one re­
members that that school is the head of all music 
schools. 
At Leipzig (the home of music) M r. Stott heard 
a great many concerts given by the world-renowned 
Gewandhaus Orchestra (the orchestra of �Iel1del-
8sohn), and all the standard German operas. 
0'11 his ·return from Germany he was appointed 
organist of Holy Trinity Church, R ichmond, 
Surrey. But he longed for his native Yorkshire, 
and when the place of organist at St. John's 
Church, Halifax, was vacant, he took the position. 
Shortly after this he was appointed to the Bradford 
Choral Society as organist. 
His next place was at All Saints' Church, Brad­
ford, where he became organist and choirmaster, 
ar).d !lere he prepared and performed many 
oratol'los, such as " Last Judgment," " St. Paul," 
&'c. 
As organist to the Bradford Subscription Con­
certs he has met nearly all the great singers, 
p erformers, and conductors of the day - Dr 
Richter, Dr.  Cowen, Paderewski, &c.-and has 
heard an enormous quantity of first-class music. 
He is also organist to the Bradford Permanent 
Orchestra, where much fi rst-class music is 
performed. 
He is also conductor of t.he Cleckheaton 
Orchestral Society. 
He has also appeared many times as solo 
pianist at the B radford Festival, Choral Societies' 
concerts, and many others. Of organ recitals he 
has given any quantity, some at the famous St. 
George's Hall, Liverpool. 
As aocompanist at the Bradford concerts under 
Drs. Richter and Cowen, he has accompanied 
Madame Albani, Clara Butt, Edward Lloyd, 
Chprles Santley, Agnes Nicholls, Ben Davies, and 
all the great Bingers of the present day. 
About two years ago the committee of the Cl eck­
heaton VictOria Band approached Mr. Stott with 
a view to becoming the conductor, and I am glad 
to say that he consented. I am sure we have got 
the right man in the right place i n  him and if he 
will  sti ck to it he will become the gre�test of all 
brass band conductors. 
AN ADMIRER. 
+ 
:Mr. A. WOODCOCK writes from Jefferson, 
Ohio-" I am enclosing cash for a • Method ' and a 
' Teaeher;s Guide . '  You will remember I was for 
some time bandmaster of Platt B ridge Band ; also 
enclose me some samples. I cannot stand the 
o\.merican band IJ.r the music. All so different to 
�urs at home. No ensemble, no unity. Everyone 
plays his own style, and several styles are going 
at once, and phrasing is not troubled about. Execu­
tion iR all they seem to care . about: No gr!lndeur 
or nobility at all in the mUS1C. Glve my kmd re­
gards to all old friends. "  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1Brass 113an� lRews, 
OCTOBER, 19 10. 
ACC I D E NTA L  N OTES. 
Several members of the London and Home Coun­
ties' Band Association have written us to express 
regret that we refused to submit samples of our 
1911 t8it-pieces to their secretary. We are sorry 
to be misunderstood, but that will not alter our 
future actions. We were asked by a man who has 
been for a long time the secretary of a firm of 
brass ba.nd publishers to show our hand for 1911. 
That is just what the proposal amounted to. While 
quite wJlling to submit advance samples to genuine 
bandsmen, we cannot be expected to do so to 
those engaged in the same trade as ourselves. We 
will go further than that, and say that so long a� 
that Association or any other Association allows 
people in the brass band trade to figure as officers 
of the Association we shall decline to submit sam­
ples to it. In conclusion, we may sa.y that we have 
not the least ill-feeling against the p erson who 
wrote us. \Ve do not object on personal grounds. 
Our objection would hold against any ()ther person 
engaged in the brass band trade. 
+ + + + 
Last winter we disposed of an enormous number 
of the big solo cornet sample sheet to bandsmen who 
wanted something to practice, and as the supply rll.n 
short of the demand, a. great many were dis­
appointed. This year we have ordered a. few 
thousands more. Any ba.ndsman can have one by 
sending a penny stamp and writing his na.me and 
address clearly. But no one will get a sa.mple sheet 
unIt-ss he encloses a penny for it. The man who is 
not interested to the value of one penny is the mll.n 
l'I'e do not wish to have one. 
+ + + + 
During the course of the year many b!l.ndmMters 
have written to ask the correct way of playing the 
grace notes in the theme played by basses in the 
opening of . .  Robin Hood. "  O ur answer always 
was t.he same. ..  The grace notes are accented grace 
notes, and come on the beat and not before it and 
take t�eir yalue from the �otes they precede. "  ' Our 
authorlty 15 Macfarrell hImself. Our Mr. Wright 
played this dance over 1,000 times in rehearsal when 
.. Robin Hood " was produced some fifty years ago. 
There were four w'leks' rehearsals of the dances a.nd 
processions, and Macfarren was there himself lI.n 
entire week, and, stopping the orchp.stra, he insisted 
on the basses playing these grace notes on the beat. 
+ + ... + 
We have to apologise to our host of old friends 
for our bad behaviour at Belle Vue. We went into 
the two shilling seats, and they swear we did it out 
of malice aforethought. There is one good point 
about our friends, they are certainly frank and free 
in saying wha.t they mean, and meaning what 
they say. However, we trust. that our apology 
WIll be accept.ed ru3 we promise not to offend again. 
+ + + + 
Our thanks to all the bands which competed at 
New Brighton on September 17th. We listened to 
them all from No. 1 to No. 25, and can truthfully 
9:\y that we enjoyed the playing of every band. 
There was no bad playing, and many that gained 
no prize gained as much honour as any of the 
prize bands. It was the most enjoyable contest 
we have attended for years. Not a cross word did 
we hear. Thanks, gentlemen. It was a treat. We 
could have stood half a dozen more bands. 
+ ... + + 
As a rule Belle Vue contest begins the new 
year for the L . J . ,  but we never remember such a 
busy time before as this September has been. The 
subscriptions for the 1911 Journal have come in 
so fast that we have found it impossible to send ont 
all the music, and have only sent out the seven 
selections to mbscribers. But we are now getting 
clear, and hope to send the rest of the music out 
in a few days. We know that the contesting bands 
want the selections chieHy, and, up to the present, 
all the subscribers are those in the forefront of 
contesting. They want to be getting thei r  
measure. 
+ + ... ... 
The synopsis of the various 1910 selections will 
soon be out of print. No more will be printed, and 
those bandmasters who are wise will take care to 
preserve a copy. Scarcely a week in the year 
passes in which someone does not ask for a synopsis 
of past selections, such as " Euryanthe , "  " B eli­
sarro," " �..\nna Bolena," " Lucrezia Borgia," 
.. l\farino FaIiero," ..  Torquato fl'asso," " Il 
Guiramento," "Macbeth," "Atilla," "La Favorita," 
" Ob91'on," " LurIine," . .  Daughter of the 
Regiment," " Lohengrin," .. S·atanella, " .. William 
Tell, ' ' . Elixir of Love," and all the rest of them. 
Oftentimes as much as one shilling is  enclosed for 
the trouble of looking up an old list, but if they 
sen t ten shillings, we could not find one, for there 
is  not one. Therefore, make sure of t.he ones you 
ha,e. 
+ ... ... + 
The only disagreeable thing w e  can call to mind 
about the recent New Brighton Contest was . the 
way in which a friend of M r. J. A. Greenwood's 
persisted in calling him " Jack Greenwood. " Why 
cannot bandsmen be gentlemen to each other ! 
Many years ago we remember a would-be-great 
man at Southport Contest refer to Mr. W. Rimmer 
as .. B illy, " and being younger and more impetuous 
in those days
j 
we did not hesitate to tell the man 
that such ta k defiled the person who used it. 
Since that day w e  have never answered him when­
ever h e  has spoken to us, and never shall. What 
is  gained by this vulgarity we cannot imagine. 
We respect Mr. Greenwood far too much to call 
him " Jack, " and it hurt us to hear him spoken 
of in that low, familiar manner. 
+ + + + 
Once more our thanks are due to bandsmen for 
recommending the " .string Band Journal. " Day 
after dll,¥ orders come P . S . A. orchestras, and nearly 
all are the result of brass bandsmen's recommenda­
tions. 'rha.nks, gentlemen. 
... ... ... ... 
It really looks at the present moment that " Land 
of the Shamrock " is likely to oust " La Traviata " 
from pride of place in the coming contests, so many 
bands are enthusiastic about it. 
+ + + + 
Hartmann's new old solo .. Une M elodie de 
Cockaigne " is chosen test-piece for the celebrated 
solo contest at \Vorkington. Since B elle Vue the 
two new solos, " La Belle Americaine " and the 
above, have sold i mmensely well, and those who 
ha.ve got them are divided in opinion as to which 
is  best. 
... ... ... ... 
We regret that we were unable to supply the 
demand for the September issue of B.B.N. We 
were about 500 short, which does not seem many, 
but it means 500 disappointed people We tender 
our sincere a.pologies. The only remedy is  to order 
earlier. 
+ + + + 
Erodsham Contest, September 10th, seventeen 
bands. New Brighton Contest, September 17th, 
twenty-six bands. South port Contest, September 
24-th, twenty-three bands. All on " Robin Hood. " 
Grand finish to t.he season for West Lancashire and 
Cheshire bands. 
... ... ... ... 
The . .  Special Offer " season is now in full swing. 
Solos, Quartettes, Duets, Trios, Primers, Holidays, 
and l ast, but not least, Methods and Guides going 
immense. Three or four men club 8s. together 
among them, and get 13s. worth for it, and so the 
merrie war goes on. 
+ + + + 
It does one good to see the announcement of a 
contest at Compstall. At one t.ime it was one of 
the great .. meets " of Easter-time, and many a 
hard-fought battle has taken place there. The 
popula,' new selection, " Th e  Land of the Sham-
rock " is  the chosen piece, and one cannot imagine 
a more suitable one. Success to Compstall Con. 
test ! 
+ + + + 
The four bands eligible for the West Leeds 
Challcnge Cup Contest have decided on the great 
" Tannhauser " selection as test-piece for their con­
wst on October 8th. It lS a large order. 
+ + + + 
W €I beg of all the L iverpool and district bands to 
show their appreciation of M r. John Leyland's 
efforts to raise the standard of playing by entering 
one or more sets for his quartette contest. Year 
by year he has gamely struggled along with his 
quartette contest, and it is about time that bands­
men gave him a little of the help he so well de­
serves. 
+ + + + 
The Birkcnhead Borough Band's annual quar­
tette contest is a popular fixture, and always de­
serves a good entry and a good audience, and we 
trust that this year will be a record, M r. J.  G. 
Dobbing will judge the contest himself, so that part 
of the mattcr is all right. 
• 
M ETRO POLITA N  D I ST R I CT .  
Y iewsley Contest was such a surprise packet that 
some I trow of have not yet recovered from the 
shock. Our local champions (barring Luton as 
being a good way out of London) c ame a cropper, 
both St. Alban's City and Dartford Silver coming 
in front of them. I have heard hopes expressed 
that your humble scribe would give " socks " t<> the 
wicked judge. Not I , thank you. " J  udge-bait­
ing " is the meanest job I know of, and is not for 
me. 
I was sorry for G. W' . R . ,  but such are the for­
tunes of war. They can stand a reverse, and I 
hope they will make amends very soon. 
Well done, St. Alban's I I said after Dartford 
that you would have more than a fighting chance 
in the first section, and ought to be in it. You 
show a fine spirit in going for it, and well deserve 
the reward of your enterprise. 
D artford Silver lS not a lot to be sneered at, as 
I have more than once pointed out. They will find 
Mr. Gilder equal to UlallY a win if they play up to 
him and work with him. Glad to see evidence that 
r.hey are doing so, and he deserves great credit for 
the way in which he has worked up this band. 
Hanwell Town, loo, deserve complimenting on a 
pretty emphatic win in the second section. They 
are an improving band, and I was glad to see 
Yiewsley atone for Dartford. If they persevere 
they will do far better yet. . 
The Hanwell boys will not, I am sure, fall V1C­
tims to that dire disease which affects so many 
bands, viz. , • .  swelled head. " They have lots of 
mng's to climb yet, and I trust they wIll always 
remain modest and level-headed, in which virtues 
M l'. Brophy sets them an excellent example. Good 
l llck. boys. You are a good band with a good 
teacber. 
The Crystal Palace Contest is  the most interest­
ing topic wc have here at present. Thi s  year we 
have a large number of London dist.rict. and 
Sou thern bands in, the entries from up North 
dwindling considerably gives us a show, and we 
shall bC'nefit by the inclusion of so many bands. 
Even if we do not capture many prizes-and we 
will t.rv hard-we will be the better for a little 
spnrt, 'and OlJI bands will get into form for the 
coming Association Contest. 
Further interest is in another chance of h earing 
the cream of Northern bands. We have Luton 
and G. W. R. in the big fight, and I expect to win 
a place, but wild hor58S could not drag from me 
whether my hope lies in the railway men or the 
straw men, but I feel sure the latter will prove 
they are not .. men of straw "-quite a different 
thing. 
I am also relying with some confidence on Wal­
thamstow Silver to show us their old form, which 
once won a shield, and on M r. Grant's merry men 
of Upper Norwood to give us of their best-in 
which case they will count. 
Is it Jrue that diffienlties are arising concerning 
the ventle of the Association Contest? Should 
imagine ourselves equal to meeting any difficulty 
in that way if we take our courage in both hands. 
'rhere is  good reason to hope for several contests 
this winter, but it is premature to deal with the 
prospects which some of our .. forwards " are en­
deavouring to realise. 
Taking yo�r tip to be brief this month, here 
endeth the epIstle of BLACKFRIAR. 
• 
FI FESH I R E  N OTES. 
P llir Tarn, and somebody wants tae muz.,le ye. 
Puir buddies. aye, puir demented cr�turs If t�ey 
jist tak a bit look throug� Tarn's hIstory, I th�nk 
they will find that the WItches and warlocks trIed 
tae pit a muzzle on auld Tarn and his faithfn' mare, 
M eg. Aye. bit u'  buddies ken that the witches 
only got puir Meg's tail as Tarn Hew oweI' the brig, 
&c. 'V eel, ma freen, like the witches, I doot ye 
hae only g-ot the tail end 0' your subject when ye 
have tae Hee awa' tae anither contemporary tae try 
and muzzle Tarn. Aye, ma freen, an' I can tell 
ye anither yin. Ye'lI hae tae catch Tarn afore y e  
c a n  d a e  that. As for Dunnikier, I care n a e  mair 
for them than I dae ony ither baun. I was just 
at the Raith Contest, and heard a lot 0' things on 
the bye-gope, like mony anither baun scribe. As 
for allocatmg Tarn, ye 1>:re . lIke th? man wha fell 
oot the balloon, yer no ll1 It, and If yer pealth . IS 
like the stuff ye write in yer notes, I wld adVIse 
ye tae look after yersel, as it is no in a very gUld 
state. As clean, healthy Scotties, w e  want nae 
back kicks, so if Tarn says onythmg ye dmna lIke 
just strike oot in the B.B.N.,  and I hae nae doot 
the Editor will see that ye get faIr play. But sype 
ye hae been tryin' tae ?ring aboot the mu.zzlm' 
order, I think ye should J ISt t.ry a.nd see hoo It fits 
yerse!. 
� ow for band news. 
Bu ckhaven Band are to be congratulated on 
bringing such a fine combination as Wingates to the 
dlstrict. The concerts were a great success, both 
musically and financially, and I understand they 
cleared £20 off the two concerts. Bravo, boys ! 
You are an enterprising lot. I was glad to note of 
yonr success at LarO'o Contest, and I trust you will 
not rest on your o�rs, but stick hard to practice, 
and make a name for yourselves on the contest 
field. You have the makings of !1 good ban? 
B algonie Band did wen, securmg first pl'lze at 
Largo Contest and second prize at Methil. Keep 
It up, boys. You are making good prog;ress . . 
Dysart are impro:ing. They won third pnze at 
Methil, beatIng theIr near rIVals, Buckhaven. . 
�1ethil Town Band have not done much thIS 
season poor attendance at practice being the cause. 
Pull yourselves together, b?ys, and turn out to 
praotice. I hope your meetll1g was a success. 
Leven Town Band recitals are finished for the 
season, and much of the success of these recitals 
is due to the untiring efforts of Mr. .Kerr, the 
conductor. The committee are also satIsfied WIth 
the support given by the public. . 
Coaltown of W emyss seem to be content wlth 
their first prize at the local contest . . What was 
wrong that you did not appear at M ethll Contest? 
Lassodie did well at Largo. Keep at It, and gIve 
us a bit of the Lrrssodie of old. 
Burntisland are very quiet. Come away, Mr. 
Hepburn. Now is the time to build up a band for 
the coming season. . 
Kirkcaldv Trades ha.ve had a busy season WIth 
programmes, &c I hope there is no trut�l in the 
report that you will not compete at E dmburg�. 
The selection :s easy enough, and I hope you wlll 
make a bold bid for championship honours. 
Kelty and Cowdenbeath are putting i? a bit 
extra practice for the championship at Edmburgh, 
and mean to be well in at the finish. Good luck, 
boys ! I wish you every success. What price the 
first and second class cups coming to Fife ? 
Dunnikier are a go-ahead lot. First prize, cup, 
anJ four gold medale at M ethil Contest. This is 
undoubtedly a coming band, and Mr. M cCubbrey 
means to repeat the dose at Edi�burgh. . 
My best wishes go with the Fife bands at Edm­
burgh, and I hope the best band wins. 
'rAM 0' SHANTER. 
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B O LTON D I ST R I CT. 
First of all , I must apologise to Shaw Band, not 
for what I said, but for what I inferred. It is  a 
fine band, .. Don Q.," and you do well to be proud 
(If it. I 'm proud that it is a Lancashire band. 
But please understand, I never said that they did 
not win C. P. last year. I only said that none of 
the other bands admitted it,  and all the other com­
petitors still say that Perfection Sonpworks Band 
won E_�SILY. I t  is not what I say. 
" Acis and Galatea " is  a nice concert number, 
but will not bear repeti tion, and was not a good 
test-piece. Most of the bands played it as if they 
did not know what to do with it. Shaw was the 
only band that played naked and unashamed. There 
was not a bad performance. Dike's quick tempo 
took away the artificial nobility of the music. 
" Acis " is neither passionate nor dramatic, and to 
try to make it BO is to put more into it than i t  
will stand, and more than Handel intended. It is 
very artificial music
j 
the various phrases on which 
each number is  bui t m ay sound spontaneous and 
fresh, but they D.re presented again and again, again 
and again in the most artificial manner, in the well­
approved, .. much-ado-about-nothing " style which 
came to a climax in Hande1. 
Mr. Alex. Owen was t.he only conductor who 
adhered to thA Handelian traditions. The reading 
of the " recit ." by the first three prize bands was 
Handel according to someone else. You could see 
singers laughing at it. I do not blame the bands. 
D i scretion is always the better part of valour at 
Belle Vue Play the piece as it  is, wrong notes 
and wrong tempo included. On B elle Yue form 
Perfection Soapworks is now our best. band ; their 
euphonium is another J.  F. Carter for tone and 
style 
The new hall is better ventilated than the old 
one, but the sound of the band does not reach the 
ear EO compactly. Many of the old faces seemed 
out of place in the new setting. .. Not the same 
old Belle Vue," was the common cry. 
E'oden's excelled themselves on " Weber's 
Works . "  By their playing of that piece they made 
a thousand friends. It was all the talk after the 
contest. 
Good old .. Light and Shade " proved a good 
test-piece once more at Westhoughton. 
\iy sympathy to Irwell Spril!$s over Belle Vue. 
What was the matter with uoodshaw ? Was i t  
" ballywarch "-or what? Had they played as they 
did at July, it was a gift for them. 
I note Goodshaw has buried an old member. 
IrwelI Bank and C . L  B. Bands were both in the 
Farnworth Carnival procession, as also was Farn­
worth Old. 
Water Band were engaged for local carnival. 
Bradshaw Band engaged for carnivaf at Tonge. 
W esthoughton Old openAd their new bandroom 
in real " Lanky " style wi th a potato pie supper. 
A real good ' un. 
Little Lever Temperance Band have given a 
successfut sacred concert. 
Horwich Old Band thought they won New 
Brighton Contest, and so did many more. They 
played the Territorials to church the other Sunday, 
and played the hymns in church. 
Besscs 0' th' Barn Junior Band gave two good 
concerts at the Palace, Blackpool, on Sunday, 
September 18th. 
Warth Fold Band engaged at a convent garden 
party. 
Heywood Old Band engaged at the agricultural 
show. 
'rhe Dinnington giant fought valia.ntIy! and claimed 
the coveted £5, and followed hiS VictOry up � 
expending some of hIS wealth to .travel to Woo . ­
house, and finding no oth�r gIant to test . hl8 
prowess, annexed the cup, ml�':'s. cash and p�eclOus 
stoncs, and wcnt hiS way reJolcmg. Such IS con-
testing. . ' 
I warned our Grimesthorpe Band some time .ag.o 
that they were supposed to haye left the £5 lImIt 
contests behind them, bu� they . would not hsten to 
the words of thc wRndermg mlllstrel, although. he 
knows a little of the ins. and outs of. contestlllg, 
and so they knocked th9lr heads alSamst a stone 
wall, and it naturally hurt them a httle. . 
Band matters are as usual. Sunda;v n;ormng 
finds the majority of our bands at �ork m dIfferent 
parts of the city, and the report IS generally of a 
favourable chatacter. . 
The time for solo and quartette cQlltests l S  
rapidly advancing, and . no doubt we shall be able 
to organise a few d:,rJng the season. What say 
you Dannemora, GrImesthorpe, Sheffield Recrea­
tion' Spital Hill, &c. ? Shall we have one promoted 
by �ach band ? TANNHAUSER. 
S O U TH W I LTS. l) I STR I CT. 
As the band season is fi nished this year . so far 
as engagements are concerned, I am afraid our 
bands will go to sleep more or less. W e  have not 
yet got a band in this district w hlOb always . finds 
plenty to do. Who will be the first to glve a 
Sunday concert during the. coming winter. Surely 
this could be arranO'ed WIthout much trouble. I 
know we are handi;apped for indoor accommoda­
tion but this could be managed outside if suitablo 
weather prevailed. Remember, if your band is .to 
prosper, you must keep the band before. the publIc. 
The great fault here is the want of playm� more to 
please your neighbours. I say get outSIde some-
where by all means if you wish to �ucceed. . . 
I w;as delighted to sE}e & ne:v scnbe for ,thIS dl.s­
trict and hope to see hIm contmue. There s plenty 
of r�om .. Vivace," for both of us. 
I hea� Market Lavington Band was awarded 
first prize at Market Lavington Contest, but the 
funny part to me is that Mr \Vilkinson, o� Bristol, 
was judge when this gentleman has gIven the 
above ban'd lessons during the present season. 
However much the band might have deserved t�e 
prize. it is t.alked of with suspicion under the cir­
cumstances. 
Broadchalke, I trust, will follow .. Vivace's " 
advice. 
Odstock is  very much elated with the result of 
last contest, and I hope they will now work. Let 
me tell them that they will need to. 
Woodfalls and Berwick St. John have fulfilled 
several engagements since contest, but are other­
wise quiet. 
I have heard nothing of the other bands, but 
hope they will make up their minds for a good 
winter's practice. Let me advise you. to get. tb.e 
Liverpool Journal for 1911, as you WIll find III It 
music that is playable, as W. & R. arrangements 
are always the very best, and at the same time the 
simplest. ENTHUSIAST. 
+ 
B I S H O P'S STO RT FO R D  
D I ST R I CT .  
Ellellbrook Band gave a very fine concert a t  �iusical matters in ·this district are not so good 
vValkden Monument the other Sunday. Pleased !lS they were two years ago, and yet there is con­
all by some fine playing. siderable activity amongst the amateurs. But, 
Sunday evening concerts of sacred music are perhaps, this is whero the mischief lies. There are 
called for at Farnworth. a number, unfortunately, setting themselves up ru3 
Irwell Bank Band engaged for the centenary -teachers, who, up to the present, have not got 
procession at Hollond's School, Farnworth. beyond the rudimentary stage of playing. As for 
Congratulations to Summerseat Band on their an acquamtance with music, well, as a matter of 
slIccess at C rawshawbooth. . fact, they have not yet been introduced. What The .Ma�chester park season IS now over, and I a atato of affairs I Yet more appalling st;U is  it t<> thmk It WIll be found that the brass bands have see the apathy of those who, being excellent 
gIven good v1>:lue. I players, with patient study and serious application 
CongratulatIons to Eagley on a successful year. might with benefit to themselves and the whol� 
Good old Ralph Kay I He is a gOO? '�.m yet. distrio't, discharge the duties of a bandmaster, 
Con.gratuI8 �lOns to Bolton SubSCrIptIOn. Good with, of course, the regular weekly visit ()f the 
old Jlmmy 'I '!-ylor. H e  kn,?ws a thlllg or two. professional. It is sad to relate, however, that the 
. CongratulatIOns to+ 
H;:>rwlCh Ol� on theIr gr(�at aspirations of most slightly educated bandsmen is  
vIctory at Southpor, WIthout a sll1gle paId man. to do that work at once, which-possibly, by much 
Bravo, boys I . . better equipped men, too-takes at least twenty CongmtulatlO115 to Irwell B ank for thell' great years of preparatory work before it can be 'accom­
win at Brierfield on " Weber's Works. " �r. A. plished. 'May these few lines strike the eye of ()wen has woke up the Weber contests smce he such and make them think. 
ca;ne home. He teaches that music like one in- The Town Band have not had such a successful 
spll'ed. 'V ell done, well won, Irwell ! I season this year, but have fulfilled a decent number TROTTER. of engagements with credit . 
B U R N L EY D I ST R I CT. 
I have just returned from Brierfield Contest, 
and am still living. It is a real pity sometimes 
that the libel laws stand in the way. I cannot do 
.i L1stice to my feelings and conform to the law. 
Poor Hebden Bridge I You have my h eartfelt 
bympathy. Well done, Haggate-plucky Haggate I 
You did very well under the circumstances. Billam 
is not quite the Billam of old, but he is  no duffer 
now. 
The keen rivalry between N el£on and Earby 
was again in evidence. Nelson had got Hacking 
and Allison (of Crosfield's) to assist them, but they 
could not manage to get in front of their rivals. 
T have commented so often on the management of 
Nelson Band that I am about tired. I want Nelson 
fA) be a good band, but I am afraid they never will 
be. There are too many bosses. 
I hear very little of Brierfield, Newchurch, 
Cliviger. Burnley Catholics, and Bank Hall. 
The Territorials are doing fairly well, I hear 
Burnley Temperance are nearly ful! up. There 
are yacancies for a trombone and baritone. I went 
to a rehearsal this week. and in my opinion the 
band ought again to be on the contest field as soon 
as funds will c.llow. It is still a good all-round 
band, the tone and tune being fine. They are 
having their annual concert on October 1st, and 
some fine talent has been engaged. All friends of 
the band will rally round them again, and make 
the affair a bumping success. 
To the young-er bands areund Burnley I want to 
say a word. Now is tho season when you ought to 
try and get your ranks filled up. When that is 
done, call in a professional man to advise you on 
the best course to pursue. Your money will be 
well spent. Or, if that is too expensive, there are 
two or three good men in the district who have 
proved themselves quite capable of giving you a 
good lesson or two. Do not be ,stupid, and think 
you know everything. You do not, and you never 
will. There is always something to be learned It 
is better sometimes to pay five pounds for a lesson 
from the right man than five pennies to the wrong 
man. There are Messrs. Owen, Rimmer, and 
Halliwell at your service dLlring the winter, and 
after them, there are others. 
YOUNG CONTESTOR. 
+ 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT N OTES. 
ThA great event a t  Belle V u e  ended i n  a victory 
for Foden's again, and a sweeping coup for our 
friend Mr. Will Halliwell. Our local boys were 
not at their best, and it is no disgrace to be beaten 
by the finest combinations in the country. No 
doubt at some future event we shall see our 
Sheffield boys in the prize list. I heard a rumour 
that Dannemora were to compete at Chinley Con­
test, which, by the way, was only a small £5 event, 
and would have cost the band this amount in ex­
p enses to attend the contest. The rumour was 
evidently unauthentic, as the band did not visit 
Chinley, a fact which I am pleased to record, and 
I should certainly have considered it a disgrace 
for a band of their position to run after a £5 prize 
immediately after competing at the Belle Vue 
" Derby. " 
Grimesthorpe Band met with disaster at Dinning­
ton. It was generally considered a walk-{)ver. 
But it so h appened that another giant by name of 
Dinnington had his eye on the fabulous wealth, 
and twelve long and wearisome practices did he 
subject himself to in the course of one week to 
attain the height of perfection. And it was so. 
I hear that the P.S. A. Band have got many of 
the old members back again. Where is the 
difficulty, boys? Now is the time for work for the 
local cup. Get the L.J.  for 1911, and your 
selections in hand. You need not fear the 
J.ondoners, if you get a winter's work in under 
Mr. Jubb. 
Now, M r. Caton, what is the matter at Hockerill ? 
High time that the beginners were shaping. Come 
let us see what YOll can do in roughing out, as we 
know that your professional, the harmony man, 
can polish-and that to some tune. 
·Rumours are aHoat of other bands forming. 
B ravo, lads, spread the l ight ! 
Hal'low are doing some necessary double digging. 
A band that, with Mr. Jubb once a week and 
such enthusiasts as Messrs. Jacobs and Forsyth at 
the helm, will sweep the dAck locally in 1911. 
W.iddington a,re harvesting. After that p ell-
mel! for contesting, a.nd L .r. for 1911. 
' 
STORTFORD LAD. 
S O U T H  O F  SCOTLA N D. 
!V hen I read throL!gh some of our local papers 
I Imagllle that thel'e IS  ·a wave of prosperity going 
ltS rounds among the bands in this district at the 
present time. One band has been able to hand 
£51 in to their treasurer, and, this being a villa.O'e 
band. they have done exceptionally well. 
'" 
I am sorry I have no news of Langholm this 
mont.h, only that t.hey have fulfilled a few engacre-
menre. '" 
. Dumfries Territorial have now got their seas�n's programmes star.ted. They are giving a pro­gramme ef selectIOn and dance music on the stand once a week. " Better late than never " must be their motto. The band also played at a concert wluch was got up on behalf of one of their com­raclos, who is  leaving for Australia. 
qrcetown ha� had a cake and candy sale, by whICh they realIsed, after clearing all expenses, the sum of £51. Good lads 
Dalbeattie have �ow closed their season with a dance and whist drive, whioh was well patronised A goodly sum was realised. 
. 
'}[ofi'at are still busy. They played at a show held t�ere the other week. Good practices are the rule WI th Mac. 
Du:nfries To�n seem to have got settled down for wmter practICe, and Mac knows what. is wanted at that. By the by,. M ac, what about the S. S . A. Brass Band AssomatIon ? 
A.nna� are doing very well. I think we will have a mce httle band here next summer if all is well It takes time to make a band, you know 
. 
.Now; ye ba�ds of the SouLh, if you want good wlllter s practIce send for the specimens of the L . J. 1911 Jomnal. 
Co,uld we not hav,,: a nice quartette and solo con­test III t?e South, wlth, say. D umfries for C ent,ra. l '  What With ban?s such as Moffat. Langholm, Castle D�uglas, two III Dumfnes, D albeattie, Creetown, 'Vlgton. Ann an-all these could send a nice quar­tette. 011e of the L . J. serI es would just fit you hke a glove. KING 0' THE SOUTH . 
• 
ROBIN HOOD, of B mbage, writes _ " On Auqust 20th Burbage Band went to Disley Contest and w�th the .help ,?f M r. A. Halcy, of Cleckheato� (whQ lS playmg WIth the Pavilion Orchestra) . we got second prlze. )Ir. Haley went over our books and found yOI l 1' ' Lohengrin.' and he worked u� up on that. We al.so got ' Robin Hood ' up for Bugsworth, and agalll got second. Great praise is due to M l' Haley for the way he worked for t.he blind. " 
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(OOPYR I GHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
PO U LTO N . L E  FY L D E  CONT EST 
'I?"'Z"" '"DR •• r 
soft port on loose and wrong notes 
o\..dJud cator 
• 
(COPYR IGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
FITT L EW O RT H  (S USS E X) 
C O N TEST 
caUl eet on w th the flower fete 0 1 
September 7th and pro ed 
ibi 
H E RBERT 
• 
(COPY R I G HT -ALL R I GHTS R ESERVED 
P O N TAR D U LA I S  C O NTEST. 
Held 0 1  Septcmber lOth for Class B bands Ilnd 
plO cd mo.t 5 ccessf tI 
• 
Ro\..D C I IFFE 
+--­
(COPl' RIGH'l -HL RIGHTS RESERVED 1 
W ESTH O U G H TO N  C O NTEST 
The fi st a n  lUal c o  test w a s  held nder the 
a sp ces of the " Igan and D str ct o\..mateur Brass 
Band Assoc atlOn at Westhougl ton Oil August 27th. 
There are twelv e bands n tl e AssocIa tion and n ne 
of these competed 
Mr J oh11 PartmgtOl of Bolton "as the adJ ud 
cator and befOl e gn ng h s decls Oil he w shed the 
newly fOlmed Assoc at on great success He was n 
it II sympathy w th the objects of the Assoc at on 
,h ch was to make contest ng clean He took 
t to be hke amateur football Play 30ur own 
and g ve t l  em a chance 
The proceed ngs wele some vhat mall od finan 
c ally throl gh the I cessant la n d r ng the week 
bl t we are proud to thUlk a good mpreSSlOn for 
the future good <Jf the A.ssoc at on was made The 
exccut ve lwpe for a good response for member 
slup 
Ihe res It was as folIo vs -
F rst pr ze-Lower I lce Temperance 
Second p ze-Bolton V ct<Jr a Hall 
T I  rd pr ze-Skeln ersdale 'lemperance 
Fourth pr ze-We,tho ghton Old 
] fth pr ze-Ha gh 
& R l 
5 
PA.RIlNG1 0N 
A d] cl cat�r 
6 
-
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
N EW B R I G HT O N  C O NTEST 
'Ihe first annua.l September Contest was held at 
the New Br ghto lower Gro mds on Saturd:lY 
September 17th vhen 25 bands turned p to play 
Robm Hood and d d play t well Whe! dusk 
came and all the cola red electr c I f!hts hung III 
the tlees wew I ghted t was a veritable fa ryland 
scene The \ eather was wa.rm and b:llmy and III 
every way perfect Ihe cont-est commenced at 
3 20 and fin shed at 9 40 Mr A Gray was the 
Judge and he had a very dIfficult ta.sk to perform 
for ;vh le none of tl e bands were perfect none were 
bad t\.ll the bandsmen were hall fellow well 
met 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Tcet p ece Rob n Hood (W & R )  
No 1 Band (Glazebury J Jen 1mgs) -Maypolc 
Dapce-Opened J st a tr fie loosely b It th S With 
the var at ons and ensemble was very well played 
"My 0 \ n G d ng Star -TI e euphon urn pro 
ceeds beaut fully but the horn at bars 6 and 7 5 a 
shade fiat tI {} enhance of co net IS very n ce b it 
he aJ d the eupl 01 urn d sag ee m p tch on every A 
(second space) I an mclmed to thmk the fa lIt I es 
nth thc cornet he be ng a ] ttle fiat the horn at 
bar 20 IS aga faulty the movement fin hes 
n coly AlIeglO Jovlale-You open loosely but pro 
ceed woll unL I bar 16 when vou are n cl out o{ 
tune and th s appl es to each t me but your 
treatment othe w se I �  ac eptable cornet cadel za 
s well played Ha I Happy Morn -All goes 
well t ne and blend al d comb natlOn but I do 
at udm re the tone of solo cornet at letter H 
the I orn 5 a.ga n out of tune and neI ned to be 
10 1gh espec ally at bars 22 and 24 otherw se yo 
have done "ell the cornet plays beuut fully at 
end 1 r un nhal March (Th s move nent IS really 
part of round dance be1l1g port on of the th rd 
stra n and called Illtmg tIle Q unta n It IS Jl 
:r as hero and alleglO}-YoLl open well and con 
t nue SO to ba 5 20 and 21 where the ba,ses bl eak 
note. and the 8010 hor n  0 It bala ce" the others 
the same on repet ha other v se all s very good 
(atLa.ck tone and t no) She has left me to 
monn -11 e trombone s good and the cornet 
n ost Jud c ous all beautiful to letter L , I  en solo 
horn IS s larp e5pec ally on C sharps and D s from 
her-e to the end rece ves cap tal treatment all 
round and I can co up] mel t tl e trombon ,t 
The H Llnters ""Vako -Ih S IS  very well treated 
all tl rough but tI e soprano might ha, e been a 
I ttle louder at letter P (I co Id 0 Iy J ust hear 
h m) the co net cadonza IS ,ery "ell played 
Eno-hshmen by B rth -'Ih s receives excellent 
treat;;'wnt all through A ver� good performance 
(E fth pr ze £ 3 ) 
No 2 {'IIell ng T G Dobb ng} -Open 19 move 
ment s commenced w th spl t note and 
ally the lengths of I otos are vaned you do not 
['elease • m Itaneously from letter i\. to letter B 
the solo cornet takes a d fferellt ten no and pt ts 
the band loose th s could ha, e been prevented by 
closely follow ng the conductor '10 I almost get 
across each other at the first bar at letter C the 
solo cor net plays B fiat In error and he seem� ner 
vous th S IS a great p ty because ) ou have a 
good tone and style at letter D to Cl d s n ce 
i\.ndante-o\.U goes very 1 cely to letter E when I 
feel the co nett st S st 11 norvOl s and yet he s 
In bea t ful sympatl y " th e ohon urn In every 
way and the aceompan ments too are very I ce 
generally no ;v and aga n tl oy gct 0 t of t ne 
the e phom Im plays well and If he could ha e 
var ed h s tone and mfused a I ttle mOle express on 
tJ s mo ement WOt Id have b-een better Allegro­
The grace notes co I d  ha, e been more neatly 
treated and the p eCIBlon closer ancl ntune{ulnss 
creeps n the cornet cadel za 15 well plaved Quar 
tette (Th S IS really a so 19 ent tied Ha I Happy 
"}lorn and Power Ben gn b it th s arrange 
ment It s ntroduced as a qua. tette}-Want of  
balance IS  the great fa.ult "IV th ad Itntnge the 
bar tone m gl t have been louder and the cornet 
seems nervous yet from lette H to I f'ttp. t po ts 
are lost for untu ef I ess a d 100Sell€SS M ltrcr ­
Jl.iore atlent 0 1 to 1 lances and espf'C ally to the 
t ed ove notes ;vould have I npro "d you ID Ich 
you also suffer occas onally by be g o t of t ne 
Larghetto-Th S OP<JIlS n cely and t l  e accompan 
mer ts a e credItable but tl e trombone s too \ cak 
m to! e a Id he should a, 0 d gl sSll-ndo you become 
loose and out of tune 'lode ato-'l h s VO I start 
n cely and goes well to lette P th s IS fa rly " <Jll 
t eated b t ufter yo I arc not good and one tram 
bone came 111 too ,oon o\.Ueg 0 reool to-Fa rly 
well pla� ed On tl e wI ole vo I a e done I celJ 
You have a good lO! e b i t YOU sho Id play mme 
closely to VOl r COl ductor s beat 
No 3 (El esmme Port Pt bl c 'I has BlO"n) ­
Open ng w th \ er I tUe fa It and tl 0 (bar 5 f on 
begmnmg and bar 5 after lett-er D)  all has been 
excellentlv endered w th goo 1 to! e p ee s on and 
tune A Ida Ite-l he eun\ on l m  opel B well but 
hiS to e 13 lOt b g a Id for th s reason I would 
have I kf' l the a('compa n e ts sI ade softer the 
ha n wa del ghtf I at bars 6 a d 7 the cor et 
entrance too s J d c ous and I the eu] homum 
could I a.ve nf sed more " armth III I s nlay Ig It 
wo Id have been a cap tal movement 1 sp te of 
th S tl  e e phom m cl d well D k g Song -
You nlay th s exccllcr tly w th the except on of 
bar 16 tl e co r ets I ere are ro Igh and 0 t of 
tune the cornet cadonza s well pia) ed o\. nclante 
con moto--y on I blend he e s faulty tl e bantone 
J.S too " eak ar d the cornet does not treaL artistic 
ally ba.h 8 and 14 and J ust before letter I J OU are 
loose b It later YOt play very well mdeed the 
eonclud ng bar are out of  t me through the solo 
horn be ng fiat March-\V th the except on of 
bars 20 a d 21 whe e the basses lire rough ) OU 
play �8Iy well ndeed the 11111 s out of tune 
Larghettc-The twmbomst sccms to labo r and 
for hiS tone the accompan ments arc rather heavy 
and h s mtonat 0 1 , not ah ays perfect you are 
fa r from letter L to letter M you play well and 
after splendidly up to N when you get 0 t of 
tune and there IS a want of var ety of tone n 
trombone Moderato-A 1I goes veil to letter P 
when there s a want of bulal co the rep ano and 
second cO!net parts are too � eak I suppORe you 
only used 0 e player both parts be ng m umson 
yo I fi sh ve y well Allegro-Y 0 pIa v vcrJ well 
up to th-e accel whcn yo I be<'ome 1005e 11 tI e 
basses The playmg of thiS ba d has been III and 
out At t me. very beaut ful and I OW and agam 
lapses of fatlts ha,e ma red tl e performance 
You are a good band Keep together (8 xtl 
pr ze £2 ) 
No 4 (Stacl",teads P ze J ame� R Heap) ­
Not a good open ng but better numed telJ from 
letter i\. to letter B a sI p by cornet 0 B sharp 
th s should be n better balance from letter B to 
letter 0 s very ",ell played from letter C t,o 
letter D IS well treated too £lam letter D t,o 
end s well played J ust a small fault by solo I orn 
Andante-Tl e e Iphomum ope s caref 11y and 
occ!ts onally h s D (fOl rth 1 ne) s fiat I feel tl 5 
IS through the blow ng and not the sI de and as I e 
proceeds I w sh he would "\ alY h s tone a I ttle 
but he cant nues to blow 10 Idly v tho t ,  ar atlOn 
a d he breathes fault ly too no v anrl aga n 
Allegro-Th s 01 the whole s "ell nlayed a I e;x 
cept ba.r 16 w h ch s m erblowI and 0 t of t ne 
con et cadenza IS 1 cely pedor TIed t\.ndante-Th 8 
should be treated as a q artettc but we I ave a 
cornet solo al d the se eo 1 cornet and ba tone 
should ha, e been 10 lder to c eate l alance the 
co I et sI  ps and loo'eness appears t l  e concl ld ng 
bars are ""ell  played ]\fa cl -Yo 1 ha,e pla:ved 
th a exceedmgly well ha, ng g ven card I attent on 
to all nuances and the raIl s excellenth treated 
La ghetto-rhe trombone opens \\ ell and 1: w sh 
the aCCOII pamments were a ttle softer and therA 
IS a 1 ttle d fference n pitch between trombone a d 
cornet from letter L to letter -:\f a I We looseness 
5 heald and broken notes too f om letter NI: to 
letter N IS very finely treated from here both 
cornet and trombone play well a d 1 perfect sv TI 
pathy b It the trombone does not al a) 5 brelltl e 
to su t me Mod-eratc-rh s eoml ences wol and 
cant nues so euphol It m spl t a I ate I t letter P 
the soplano IS Hilt on everJ note ar d spl ts t< 0 
cornot ca.denza s well played E gl sh 1 e 1 b, 
B rth -W th the except on of no v and aga Il 
bemg out of tune you play tl s movement ' �ry 
note IS P t 
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F R O DS H A M  C O N TEST. 
The contest was held m beautIful weat! or on 
Sat rday afternoon September 10th and was a 
splend d succ"ss m even way and t he F rodsham 
Su bscllpt on Band deser e tl e "hanks of al l the 
bands for prov dmg th s meet ng EVCIything 
paosed off we I except tl at the K rkdale Subscr p 
t 0n Band bemg dm vn No 1 1I1S sted on gnor ng 
the call and went 01 rehearsmg consequently they 
WCle r ghLly and plOpe Iy d , 1 lal fied b t allo 'i'cd 
to play last us a d Sql al fied band 'rhey wore 
awal led econd place b It no pr ze It was a 
fool sh Lh ng to do for Id"l an expel enccd prac 
t cal mm I ke :IIlr Hyne� the fi st band 1 ad as 
m Cl1 chance 1IS the last Ho ever t ml st be 
s a  d tl at th" band d d not re e t the r dlsqual fica 
t 0 1 b It oI ly lal ghed at t sa� ng they were not 
o t [0 money 
JUDG E S RE "lARKS 
Rob 11 Hood (" & R )  
n 
decent tone but s not well accompamed Hunters 
Wake -Bad start and a I ttle � Id from letter 0 
1 orns out of tune cadenza. fa r EnglIshmen by 
B lth are Free -Good swmg to t 1 S th s IS your 
best novement yet Ev dently a young band at 
conte ts 
No 7 (Tarporle y  and Clotton J E F dler) ­
�1aypole da ce-Good start (why play p ?) there 
IS not enough dlst nct on between tl lS and letter A 
cornet rosp es badly n d let firm tone n if My 
Own My Gu dmg Star -Euphon m has good 
tone and pIa) s w th express on bar d a shade loud 
at lctter E cornet espec a,lly on tl e whole a mce 
rcndcrmg Dr 11 ng Song -A go�d start and 
marks faIrly well done J st a tr fie too st if and 
ser OLlS for m) 1 1  ng oadenza good Mar an s 
Prayer -Q aItett8 very faIr ndeed up to letter H 
v hel band gets ou t of t me better at letter I at 
lotte T a hade lot d 'I Imphal march-� good 
start eros well done a good S\\ I g ng rhythm all 
through th s movement lllllson out of tune She 
has left me to mo 111 -Trombone bas n ce tone 
and play, very well accompal1lment, n ce letter 
L " ell "orked p at lettor �1 n cely played a 
well played movement HuntP.ls Wake -Good 
free style noth ng m erdone ha ns ald bar tone 
......... a] 
Slher J J 
7 
,-_1 
very good a ld band plays very smal tly at pp solo 
COl net good but I do no t  1 ke your tone soprano 
too st if for my I k ng coda very smalt but a 1 ttle 
01 t he rough s de F g 2-A good fi m openmg 
b I t ncl ned to get rough fu'st and th rd t me solo 
cOJnet and ba tone good ana a n  ce tempo second 
and four h t me ,ery sma t but sopmno stIll plays 
too w Id mak n g  t sOlnd unpleasant ba,ses ,ery 
good F g 3-A n ee openmg but solo cornet 
pla� s too 10 cl and band rs ncl ned to get a I ttlo 
to Igh at t IT e n pp stra n horns very n ce but 
I sho Id prefer t a I ttle smoother cod a very smart 
l! g 4-A faH open ng basses , ery faH first and 
th rcl t me cornet very geod but sop ano 8 st 11 
pla� mg , cry WIld ( 'i'ant of that ght) second and 
fourth t me ba ld plavs sma t but gets a 1 ttl e  ro Igh 
at t mes et pholll 11l and bar tone good F g 5-
Accompan neI ts ve y clear but band plays too 
loud you seem cXClted men first and th rd tIme 
co let very good but that soprano player get8 on 
my I ene a g eat p ty band fallly good at f 
second a d fot rth t 11 e ,ery smal t but on the rOl,lgh 
s de Y () I sopra 10 has spo led your ch[!J1CC and 
you arE) nd ned to play lOug h at bmes (Next m 
order of me t )  
N 0 H� (T} Idesley 'I emperance J A Green 
wood) -F g I-A. ery n ee open ng cornet gIves 
me wl ong note e ghth bar 1 1  marks faIrly well 
g ven bIt you ale I cl ned to play rough at t mes 
men 1 pp stra n comet , ery n ce b t band plays 
too loud coda ,ery fau and n ce tempo F g 2-
A fa r open n g  euphoniUm not very clear at hmes 
fibt and th rd t me comet and bar tone very good 
but soprano not ,ery clear at p second and fo rth 
t me well together b t t 0 11bo11e8 are 10 gh and not 
elJ balanced st II you a e a fa r toned band F g 
3-Horn not clear at open ng a good solo cornet 
n th s band up m ch too loud for me bt t he 
has some n ce featt re� coda , ery 'a I and well 
togethe F g 4-N ot , ery clear at ope 11l1g and 
not " good tune n cornet department but I I I e 
) OUI basses fir,t and th Id t me accompan ment, 
n uch too loud cornet and bar to le play well to 
gether second and fourth t me faIr!) well g ven 
e Iphon m ha� velY n ee ton e  al d good steady 
tempo F g 5-o\.ccompanllncnts very r eat bas es 
good fir t �nd thud t me cornot has good tone 
and soprano and eupl on urn are very n cc tram 
bono, blena we I together second and fa rth t me 
well g Vel al d bar d fanly well 111 tune You ha,e 
many gooa po Its and vou play ,e y stead ly 
(F fth p ze ) 
No 13 (o\.therto 1 'Iemperance 0 <\. IdeIson) -
FIg 1-0\. fa r open ng but I cl ned t o play rOl gh 
solo comet has very n ce tone and ma ·ks are fa tly 
" el l  g ven n pp somano n afe at t nes coda 
ra r!y wcll g ven F g 2-0\. fa rly good oponmg 
but t ombones m ght bE) a I ttle better balancod 
first and th Id t me solo co et Ilnd bat tone very 
good but accompan ments a e too loud second and 
Io nth t ) e n a k fa I y well g vcn but soprano 
does not sound at home F g 3-Not very oloar 
at open ng I th nk yo co d make more of thIS 
stra n eupl on urn plays w th n ce feel ng pp I 
th nk yo ale plav ng on "the eOl net along WIth the 
fi " el a lIttle more I ght a Id shade wanted ooda 
good ] g 4-0\. n cc "teady tempo but mner 
part of band m ght bellr un a 1 ttle more and make 
a bettel ha /lnoe fir"L and thl d t me COli et good 
and sop ana and ouphon urn fa rly well together 
se and and fourth tIme very n ce tempo ar d trom 
bone� and ba scs good l: g 5-Accompall ments 
m gnt be b tte balance 1 ba, e ale not very clear 
on several otes st II not at all bad and yo I have 
many good no nts fi sG a Id th Id t me comet , ery 
neat a Id bund SIT L secol I and fourth t me you 
::tIC p ay ng , ell 0 the "holE) a fan performance 
(le 0 Il th p �e ) 
0\. L \." 'IO� o\.dj ud cator 
+ 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT 
'Ihe ba 1d contestmg season IS at an end so far 
as th 8 d StIlet s concerned only one band thmk 
Ing t worth wh le to try conclus on6 at the 0 P 
on Oolobel 1st Expellence teaches even fools 
I hope to see a n I nbet of quartette contests n 
the corn ng seaso a d I learn that Bnstol V Ictor a 
ntend to start the ball rollmg by holdll g one 111 
the COUhe of a veek o r  t vo One hopes there WIll 
be mal y to follow 
The Tytheru gton Oonte<t res lted m an entry 
of e ght bands five from Br stol and th ee Severn 
Valley Bands rur James Br er adjud eated and 
a ... arded fir,t prize w th m<>dals for cornet trom 
bone and euphol um to Br stol V ctor a 'Ih 8 
band has made rapId sh de, s nce "'Ir G W Ison 
took charge and mal y neople expect them to take 
a h gh POSltlO 1 n the west f they st ck to the 
wO k dU1l 1g the tom 1 g " mter Oongl atulat on8 
to Messr, Davles 'Wakefield and V\ Ilson o n  w n 
n 19- the solo medals 
�f lk Street S I ve m der jU J E W  Ik nson 
were seco d w th Y �l 0 i\. B rotherhood th Id n 
o der I hope they WIll both go m for a good 
WII ter s pract ce a Id OI deavo UI to get hIgher next 
l me 
K ngswood Town Br stol East Ah eston Thorn 
bUI} and Pa ns v ck were nsuccessfuI A gentle 
ma 1 f OIU K ng. "ood tells me he thot gI t the first 
amed would ha, e bee 1 n the pr zes but eVIdently 
the Judge thOl ght other;v se 
I hope the Tyther 19ton Ba ld 'IV II reap a sub 
stantlal profit ove thIS ventt re and that It may 
become a 1 annual e, ent 
Br stol East a e to be commended on the r 
pluck on try Ig theu hand aga n so soon They 
vould be well adv sed to obtam a few lessons from 
a contest tra ner for tl e r next vent re 
It wa. to be regretted that Br stol Temperance 
were u able to aVend 'v",{ th Mr i\.lf Gray ll1 
the ID ddle they would have had a fine char ce I 
see th s band was n a cltmch parade of the 
Ratlonals on SeptembeI 18 III wh ch Bedm nster 
Down ,er e also partICIpants ThIS 18 another 
yo ng band "Illch mIght try Its prentlce hand a t  
a c o  test next year 
At the Avonmouth Frrendly Soc et e8 church 
parade m September the follow ng bands ass sted­
Br stol Temperance Avonmo Ith and Sh rehampton 
'v"'{olkmen and Coombe D n gle 'Iemperance 
Keynsham Town Band have agalll got together 
and were out at the local church parade of Fr er dly 
Soc et es \ hen they gave a good account of them 
·eh es Th s I" a band wluch should make much 
progress If they "ould only take to bandmg more 
.er ously 
Kmgswood Evangel ale n plact ce for the 0 P 
and I hear tl at ::'.lr J H Cozens IS glV ng them 
lesso IS on the p ece 
Br stol Impenal were n a ch Heh parade on 
Septe 11ber 11th and played the hymns Crofts 
End Br stol East and Br stol V etor a al 0 took 
part 
Imper al "ere e 19a9-ed for FIre BllgadE) sports 
0 1  Septe nber 17th but the play ng was much 
below par 
B I  ,tol VIctor a are play ng for Br stol Rovers 
nntches th s season hav ng succeeded the Imper al 
" ho ha e gone to the 00 mty ground for the 
Rugby matches 
B tol E ltelpr se (Salem) ha, e got theIr new 
1St ments and t s to be hoped It WIll result m 
" a k g them up to become a really good band for 
contest ng p lposes 
''''{ e hear of a ne" band belllg fomled at 'v",{ lls & 
So 18 ta lor ng factOI} I hone It may turn out a. 
s CGess ''''{e have 10 works b nds n Br stol no 'i' 
Yea � ago �,e had ]ill zel s Derham s Parnall s 
'v"'{::tter na s Lvsaght 8 Br stol " agon ''1orks also 
Llewcllyn � JIl 11ee and latterly WIlls (tobacco) 
h t all of tae 11 are tIll gs of the past 
B Istol So th pIa} mg 0 C ty football ground 
No ews from Br stol North Grtmv lie Fllton Ooombe D ngle '\I ltelbo me 'v",{ h khurch 
Greenaways Do v lel d Wa mley To 'i'er Warmley 
U I tal y or Excp\s or East Compton Sh re 
h ampto 1 or Yate Ban ls 
6th [,.10 cester I ave fi 1 shed tJ e Do "n9 concert" 
El g- lrJecrs and Art llery ha e both I ad jobs 
R lies (4-th (ylo cester) ale ot p to rn ch 
R i\. �l C I ad a churcl p rade 1 1  September 
al d the pIa, ng ',\ as , crv poOl 
The half dozen S t\. Bands are much as usual 
The 0 le  at F IsI pond" IS certa nly Imnrov ng that 
at I aL reI ce H l! go I g back 
I here are several ba ds 111 NOlth Somerset 
v ]jages we shoL Id I ke to hear from Send n your 
news terns at anv tlme B RIS'IOLI i\.N 
• 
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R OYA L W E LSH NAT I O N A L  
E I ST E D D FO D  
n ?-..urn 
gretto)-All good here bar La le good 111 €, ery 
"ay t10m1one cadenza good tone style and finIsh 
7th (BencdlCtus)�Cornet bombone and eupho 
1 Im good Hugel 1 oL good from letter K soprano 
pOOl and unsvmpathebc pass ng subject from 
CL phalli lill to fiugel not well done nuances fa r 
8th-]£uph0111um good b It at dolce sop a 0 spo Is 
It rest fal horn cadenza good 9th-Presto well 
done d m anI) fa r 10tl -Cor let artistic but 
soprano ]8 too plOm nent tor fiute obhgato fin 8h 
for horns &;c out of t n e  llth-Fmale begms 
fa I but second s tIa n IS not well done at letter R 
poor from letter S to fi sh good 
No 4 (Fade 1 s Steam Wagon War! s W Halh 
well) -Good openmo- Ul1lsons good horn good 
2nd n ovement-E phOl 1111 good and free band 
accompan es well at t Itt £ clcan and clear good 
If staccato good q aver pas-sages ,"\ ell done rest 
of mo,eme t well played 3rd-B egan too fast but 
"ell do e oplano good solo cornet very good 
bass O"ood 1 ttle tut,1 and dnn good cornet and 
fluO"e!" "'ood soplano clea and olea 1 I ttle tutb 
O"o�d �oIl1et co Lmues ",ood but thele 18 a httk 
to o  muoh StIal l]g for effect bass and band m 
general ,my good e Ipho um cadenza good ex 
cept ng Ia,st note 4th-F 1St t, 0 bars good e Iphon mu Vel) good cornet sop ana trombone 
&;c all very good a fi1 e movement euphomum 
fin shes well 5 th (Hunt1 lg mus c)-Opens well 
all po nt, come out cleally ant phonal contrasts 
excellent " ell done by all 6th (al1egretto)­
Te npo too qc cl b t cresoendo well done bar tone 
I as fine tone style and 1I tal at on and the r gl t 
8J I t of h mouy trombone cadenza good m e, elY 
wa� 7th (Bened ctt s)-Fme balance of solo VOIces 
and correct COIn el sat anal style a t letter K 
SOpI al 0 mal eo a shp paSSll g of subject from 
e pl an lm to fl gel not a featme bass has most 
10 ely tone est of move leI t fine Bth-Eupl 0 
n l m has good declamator� style all good dolce 
contrasts n tone colot r well bra ght out l1ual ty 
of tone 1 It-onat a l a Id st} le , er} good horn 
cadenza ve y good m e' e ,, 8, 9th (pIesto)­
Gra d end well do le mdeed 10th (la ghetto)­
Cm et most a1tIst e sop aJ 0 san 8 evelythl1g 
Dood IItl -Fmale l ot so good as expectcd 
';lIddle of band does not con e n ensemble 
ba Id not so .01 d as It sho I d  be 
L l "E UT GEO "NfTLL"ER �1 V 0 &c 
(Ba Idmaster Rm al  Ma nes) 
AdJ t d catOI 
• 
( C OP)' RIGH [ - \ 11 R I GHTS RESER\ ED ) 
S O U T H  P O R T  C O N T EST. 
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well but cornet 
llagf' T H " 1  te) ­
b t at 10 too much rail 
= a 
B from letter C lep ana s not satIsfactory from 
letter D an Improvement m preClslOn Andante­
Accompan ments onlv moderate euphon urn makes 
hIS gem q lavers m IOh too short whICh IS very 
abrupt al d h S phrasmg s faulty after letter F 
and hB IS also lackmg m V gour Drmk ng Song 
-� ot sp r ted enough and second bar not correct 
whole mo, ement IS lack ng n I fe and vigour 
cadenza carefully plaved 1\.ndante-Not m good 
balance and grace notes ale too bIg cornet also 
,\ ant ng n better style from letter H mtonatLon 
s much out from letter J there are wrong notes 
ace I r nO' cres and aooel a,re 1 at well together 
!'I1alch-},Ioderately well pIa} ed but balance and 
tune alO overlooked rall  only moderately played 
Larghetto-Accompamments are faIrly good and 
tlOmbone IS also do ng fan ly well looseness creeps 
n fwm letter L from letter M an mprm ement 
S obseIVed b ,t bar after letter N I S  ,ery loose 
solo st IS howe er fan to close H unters Wake 
-A very moderate movement and not a t  all  m 
I al d soprano s also faulty last bar s very rough 
and loose Allegro resolut.o-A fa tone IS made 
b t rr uch lacl mg m attack sopran0 very flat here 
clo e very moderate 
No 19 (Stackstead J .A Greenwood) -
Moderato-Opens well be ng played w th clean 
art c lat on from leUe 1\. cornet and rep ana are 
good f 0 �� letter B good breadth of tone IS made 
fwm letto C s well played f om letter D band IS 
plaY1l1g WIth good tone and pIee s o n  on to fimsh of 
movement Anda te-Aecompamments are neat 
and 111 good t me e IPhonlUm b al so domg well 
cornet however IS a. I tie too prom nent from 
lelter E close of movemer t IS well played 
Dr 11  ng SanK -Opens we 1 and mth good 
lhythm bar tone IS fa,dty [ram bars 11 to 17 
cadenza s well pbyed b t chOld at close IS not 
n ,el) good tune Andante-Opens "lth fa r 
balance and Lune also from letter H unt 1 bar 24 
when co net s uncelta n from letter J good play 
ng to close of movement cres and accel are well 
done Marcl -IVell played .tyle tone and ttne 
be ng geod rail t n son IS not level III tone Lar 
g letto-Aeco l1pan ments ale good and well sub 
cl led 8010 st IS also do ng li ery well m tll last note 
of ph ase at letter L wh ch was sharp rest of 
mo erne t very well pla} ed to OlOSB Hunters 
Wako -A , ery good movement solo cornet and 
wpra]o very good Allegro resoluto-Played w t h  
goo 1 fi m ton e  and attack to fin sh (FIfth pnze } 
No 20 (Ma shs de Temperance John El ndel1) 
U son open well and neat b It from letter A 
oornet has a th n tone f om letter B tone anI} 
moderate but attack IS faIr from letter C rep ana 
s too plOm re t from lette D s played w th 
vcr) coarse tor e !\.ndant -Accompan ments are 
fan hew b t solo st IS not dlspla v ng good style 
co net IS flat f om letter E and al compamments 
are aJ; t nes very loose Dnnlnng Song -In 
poor style 11 deed ar d second bar not correct the 
"hole movemer L s loose 111 tho extreme last 
ohold , ery muoh 0 It of t ne Andantc-A very 
81m' tempo and a much too r IOmment cornet tune 
l e  1 9  verv bad the wl ole movement S III ,ery 
pOD sty e ndeed a Id many wror g notes occur 
COl net st II fiat to close of movement M arch­
Poorl} played tone tune and attack arc entIrely IgI OTf'cl Larghetto-Accompanllnents are very 
poor many wlong Il0tes occur more care should 
be eXCICloed hele and t m e  IS  ve y poor mdeed 
balance s e t  lely gnored solOIst s ve y -harp 
close of mo en ent IS ver) mt ch out of tunc 
H u lers Wake -Ttne be ng ba:! It IS  , ery 
loose mdeed Allegro resoh to-A Door mo ement 
Tor e tune a Id plee s on are essent als that re q le ttent on ThIS s ende Itly a } oung band 
J P.A R'IINGTON '\dJ a cator 
B olt<:Jn 
C R E W E  D I STR I CT. 
CDngrat lat ons to Fallen s B a.nd the w nner� 
0' Belle Vue the S€COl 1 year r S 1ccess on A gra cl s ccess Thev also " on second pr ze at 
Colwyn Bav I am SOlI} } 01 ha.ve had a lIttle t 0 ble n the camp b t ", lad It  S P t all r ght 
The Cl e'il e Oan age Worb played at Coppenhall Flower Sl ow on August 27th the p oceeds of w1 ch ale to go to the C rewe Hospital fund 
Cle \ O  Temperance �ele at  Nalltvlcl Show on September 3 cl 
Weston Bar d played at Iv eston Flower Show !\.ug 1st 27th 
OHm e Ten perance and BOI0 19h B and headed tl e A S R S precess on at  Cre1\ e on Sunday Sel lember 4th 
B rnton Band ga\ e t vo conceJ t s  n the Qt een s Palk elm, e on S 1 day ;tug 1St 28th It \\ as a­ct day 
N orthw ch �dela de Band have had several good en", agenmnto tl s seaso Why do I t } OU eonte,t I " as sorry Congleton To , n d d not get a puze at Fro lsham 'They sho dd have scored v th the ba I they have got Ptll  your socks UP bovs :VI ddlew ch Band won first PI ze a F odsharn Splend d May the) st111 " "  but wo lId t not be mo e 1 01 oUIable f they played the r own men !\. pr �e wo lId be much more sweeter Good luck S ccess to A j(leJley Edge Band on the r firs t pI Z W n r g " I at IS the e to stop J 0 ha' I '" a good ba III at �lderley ? Cnesh le banns a e lo�k ng p 
Cle \ e  Pa"el t " as g ven aga l (by .pec al re quest) a t  Crewe on Septerr ber 24th and tl e follo\\ ng ba ds gave the r servIces -Ore1\ e EnO" neers Oan age V, arks Steam Shed Borm gh " Tern per ance a Id St Barl abas 
Get thB L J for 1911 It IS the finest Journal In tl e world £01 bar ds and It IS to be better than ever tl s year A C HESHIRE LAD 
• 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT. 
has left tl e Kedleotml 
all 
In 
�t 11 keep 1 "  to pract c c  to SI' them n the contest field 
al d S w  t.dl lcote are all 
N 8\ hall and Vl ood, lle S h f'r 
If'ttCI A n ode atelv well .. 
bette attacl f om le tter 1 
• 
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C E N TRAL SCOTLAN D N OTE S .  [ i t. would have been a rare fight between t�em and Bo·ness. '1'1115 latter band have put m some 
enpit-al practices, and are hopeful of getting in the 
The great event for the Scottish bands is d U G  on prize list. I sincerely hope they do, as they have 
Octo?e� 1st in the \V' averley :\Iarket, Edinburgh, had a deal of hard luck for some time. Mr. Man­
and It IS to be hoped there will be a record attend- lcy lS workmg hard for them. 
ance. I have had the pleasure of hearing the test- 'Vright Memorial are in the second secTion, but 
pIeces, both for the. first a,nd seco.nd-class bands, have not given it the attention they ought to and they seem very ll1terestm�, whIle . at the sa:ne i1ave done owing to a number of causes, one of tI me are rather easy. ThLs IS- e�peClall;r so WIth the chief being want of employment amongst a 
regard to the first sectIOn" and IS nothlllg to be number of the members. Remember your position 
eompared \ylth Mr. Owen s masterpIece �f l ast last year, men, and try to go one better. 
year. It will, however, be the means of brmgmg . 1 h ' l h b d . out the finer points as to tune ·tone &c and this I am r eal y. sorry t e KL syt an s ale not com-
is all the advantao-e the better' ha d' 'i ii haNe. pet.ng-, . as .wl�h Falklrk Trade
s an.d Launeston I " n S W feel thIS ,hstTlct could have held Its own m thiS 
I am really s-orry Broxburn will not compete, as class. 
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I am pleased to hear such a number of young 
bands are thinking of competing in the third sec­
tion contest in November. This is  as i t should 
be and I hope each one will work hard to give a 
go�d performance. This looks like being a battle 
royal for the youngsters. 
I am sorry to say Falkirk Tmdes are practically 
disbanded for the present. Oh those skating rinks ! 
Stirling Burgh are quietly working on. 
Bannockbul'l1 ditto, and Plean ditto. 
I fully expected to see Bathgate and 'West Calder 
in for tho second section championship, but next 
year let's hope for something better than ,. qualify-
ing contests. "  SANDY �IoSCOTl'IE. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D N OTES. 
Belle Vue has again oome and gone. Poor York. 
shil'e ! A fifth and a sixth, and represented by eight 
bands. And what poor playing, Mr. Editor ! There 
is no need to trouble about the question " Are brass 
band deterioratitlg ? "  If Belle Vue represents the 
cream of bands, the answer was given on September 
5th. Formerly there never was a bad performance 
at this contest, but this time-really, if one did not 
doubt the sincerity of the bands-some of them 
were ludicrous in their attempts to portray the 
various movements of .. Acis and Galatea. " It took 
me back a. few years to the time of Lindley and 
Linthwaite and ),oh. Edwin Swift, not forgetting his 
Wyke Band, and I thought could i t  have been 
possible to have had tbat grand old man and hill 
three bands at that period at this contest, he would 
have swept the deek, with perhaps Foden's (who DID 
give a good performance) sa.lted in. Slaithwaite, as 
I remarked last month, bar accidents, would be able 
to take care of themselves. and I am SUfe they gave 
a nice performan�e, though perhaps it was a little 
rough in the ba.ss department, but on the playing 
of the day they deserved a place. I have heard a 
lot of people say they were lucky to be in. Now a 
number of people make a mistake in that little word 
" luck. " In a lot of instances they a.re wrong, for 
what they at,tribute to " luck " is very often 
" pluck. " 
Slaithwaite have worked very very hard indeed 
for this contest, with �1r. Lodge in attendance at 
every rehearsal, and he has worked as hard as the 
band, so what some term as luck has been pluck and 
perseverance, with the result-they scored. That 
this will act as a stimulant, both to the band and 
committee, I have no doubt. I know from past 
experience that the committee will keep the band 
together this winter, so I for one shall look forward 
to an even much-improved band next season. To 
do this, get " L'Africaine " on the bnards at once, 
"nd prepare for the events soon on in th� season. A 
good beg inning means everything. The band 
paraded the village on Saturday, September 17th. 
,My hearty congratulations. 
. 
Poor Linthwaite ! To my mind they were the 
finest-toned band there, but I see by the remarks in 
tM' local press the judges made a mistake and called 
it noise. Honestly, I did not like yeur reading. 
It was too straight and measured, and not enough 
light and shade, and not according to your teaching. 
You gave a nice, clean performance, and I thought 
you might have been in the prizes, but the fates (in 
the shape of the judges) thought otherwise. Things 
are not going so smooth in this band. I hear that 
four of their men have joined the skating rinks. and 
a rumour is in circulation that Mr. Auty, 'their 
popular ba.ndmaster, has resigned owing to his in­
different health. I trust this is not correct. Just 
lit this time this would be a calamity. Stick together, 
men. I know it is disheartening, but you cannot 
help it. By hard work and nnity you will I!Ome up 
again. I am afraid the committee of this band is 
not all that it eould be, nor is it as large as it should 
be. Naturally a lot of work falls on a few shoulders, 
and things get lax. Nil desperandum ! 
Outlane are going to London, where last year 
the first prize fell to their lot. May they repeat 
i t  this time, but it is a long way to go for the 
small amount offered. 
On Thursday, September 15th, the remains of an 
old bandsman were laid to rest in the person of 
M r. Garside Milnes. Mr. Milnes was formerfy a 
bass player in the Lindley Band, and father of 
Mr. J .  W. M ilnes who now conducts the Hudders­
field Fir(3 Brigade, and who, in his younger days, 
used to be a brilliant cornettist. Although Mr. 
Milnes had retired from playing a number of years 
ago, he was a familiar figure at all local contests, 
and he will be missed. The Lindley Band waB 
invited to attend the funeral, but, by request, not 
to play. 
Marsden have filled up their ranks with a few 
learners. Mr. Wood, their new bandmaster, is 
giving every satisfaction. All going smoothly. 
Huddersfield Fire Brigade attends Leeds Road 
football matches on available Saturdays, and no 
dOllbt will be able to swell th� exchequer. 
Almondbury, I suppose will be perf()rming the 
same duties at Fartown, now that the season is in 
full swing. I trust that their repertoire has been 
replenished, for I must. say that, last year, it got 
rather monoton()us. 
Things are quiet at Holme, Hinchcliffe Mills, 
M eltham, and Honley. 
Scapegoat Hill are rehearsing quietly, but 
nothing on the board. WEA VER. 
+ 
W I G A N  NOT E S .  
I have hail a very busy month, and I am rather 
pushed for time now, but I must not let the oppor­
tunity pass of chronicling some of the events during 
the month. It has been quite a lively time since 
I last wrote. 
The \Vigan and District Brass Band Association 
held their first annual contest at Westhoughton on 
_4..11gUSt 27th, on what is ealled their " wakes. " I 
rather think it was a mistake, as there were so 
many counter attractions. It will surprise me if  
the contest was a success from a. financial point, 
but it has had its desired effect. It has struck t.he 
first blow at unfair competition, and I am sure were 
the same conditions made general the wt that has 
set in  at band contests would be arrested, and 
ultimately the respective bands would bring their  
own followers to see  their pets pitted against other 
combinations that were playing under the same 
con ditions. Now, then, I am informed the Asso. 
ciation is commencing its second year. Who dare 
join to swell the number of honest men who are 
prepared to do right and act right ? Let your 
British boast assert i tself, and decide to give your 
own men a chance. I :will say no more at, present, 
but I could fill a page III the " Brass Band News " 
on th is particular subject, and in the near future, 
if I have the time at my disposal, I probably will 
deal with this subject, as it  IS to my mind one of 
the most disgraceful acts imaginable the conditions 
under which some bands have won pl·izes. But I 
think we are going to set an example to other 
places and play the game honestly and squarely, 
and honours that are won credited to their own 
men filo much f<ill' the introdllction. 1 must now 
get on with the selection, as I have a lot to say, 
and little time to say it in. 
Pemberton Old were at Stand-ish Contest, bnt 
were unsuccessful. You must not despair. Some 
of you are old dogs, and know that victory cannot 
come every time. By the by, you were at the 
carnival at Wigan , and again unsuccessful, but I 
am sure you did not do justice to yourseh·es. 
Press on. 
9 
but you have nothing to be ashar.eed of. By the 
by, I thought you would have been amongst t?e 
prizes at the carnival, but I was not an offiCIal 
j udge, or else- But never mind. Nil desperan­
dum ! 
Platt Bridge I heard at the carnival, and I could 
not possibly see you being amongst the prizes. 
You. know that persistent practice is the royal 
road to success, so buck up I 
\Vigan Territorials, the vanquished, who had de­
cided on annexing first prize at the earnival. I am 
sure you cut up badly. Your performance Wall 
nothing compared with your final rehearsal. It is 
not a guessing competition, or I daresay you were 
out of the running. A little more pluck and less 
swank will do you good. 
Hindley Public gave a decent performance, but 
more practice would put a. different aspect on 
things. 
Hindley Subscription-well I will say nothing, 
but trnst to hear you improve. 
St. Patrick's, considering all things, did fairly 
well, but you are not up to contesting form, 
although I admire your pluck. 
Aspull Temperance, Queen's Hall, the Old 
Borough Reed Band, and St. Catherine's Reed 
Band also took part in the parade, and played for 
some of t.he dancers on the park. I cannot say 
how t,hey acquitted themselves as business pre­
vented me beiC1g there at the 'time. 
VOLUNTEER. 
----....... ---
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D ISTR I CT. 
Lee �Iount Brass Band was awarded eeeond 
prize at Holmfirth contest on August 20th ; M r. 
L()uis Allison conducted. 
I hear that the celebrated Black Dike Mille 
Band have paid a. visit to Crewe, and given two 
concerts in the Alexandra Park. Classical pro. 
gramme by the band, and fine cornet solos by 
Mr. Ceres Jackson. A .real treat. 
Todmorden Old Band was awarded second prize, 
£12, at Poulton-le-Fylde contest, near Blackpool, 
'on August 27th, also medaLB for euphonium and 
trombone. This is very good. Nine bands com. 
peted, and t·he judge was Mr. R. Stead, the old 
veteran of Slaithwaite, Huddersfie1d. They had a 
rousing reception by a large crowd near the Town 
Hall on their return at night. S()mething like the 
old t.imes. 
Cornholme Orchestral Band were performing at 
the Burnley Valley Floral Society'S exhibition and 
gala on August 27th. During the afternoon the 
band gave selections, and in the evening they 
played for dancing. 
Heptonstall Brass Band won third prize, £5, at 
Poulton-le-Fylde contest, near Blackpool on 
August 27th, and second prize for quickstep, £1. 
Very good ; two prizes at one contest. Nine bands 
cempeted. Mr. Richard Stead was j udge. 
Klllgs Cross Prize Band (Halifax) have given 
two .sunday eoncerts at Klldwick. Nice pro­
grammes were performed under the baton of Mr. 
Pearce, the ba.ndmaster. 
The bandsman's Derby at Belle Vue Gardens, 
Manchester, is over once more, and I think it 
gets even more popular. There were some fine 
bands outside the prizes. Hebden Bridge Band 
did very well, being awarded fifth prize, £10, and, 
in  addition, an Imperial Supreme contesting four 
valve baritone, complete in leather case, value 18 
guineas, by Messrs. Gisborne & Co., Lt-d. , Bristol 
Street, Birmin'gham. Total, £28 18s. 
I hear that Walsden Temperance Brass Band 
have played at a Sunday concert on the recreation 
ground. They played several selections, including 
" Don Carlo " and " Robin Heod . "  The band was 
conducted by Mr. Joseph Thomps-on, of Rochdale, 
and the concert was in aid of the cricket and 
bowling club. The cellection realised £4- 4-s, 
Black Dike Mills Band have played at the 
mnsical festival at Stainford, in aid of local 
charities. They accompanied a large choir, and 
they also performed some good pieces, including 
the Belle Vue test-piece. I hear that there were 
about 3,000 people present. Tetsl receipts were 
£50 163 6d. Performance was much enjoyed. 
ORPHEUS. 
• 
S HAW D I STR I CT. 
I must on commencement of thi� month's notes 
off 01' to Messrs. Foden's my heartiest congratu­
lations on their success at Belle Vue on September 
5th. But I must not forget to als-o congratulate 
Shaw Band, for I am sure there could not possibly 
be ma:ny points be�ween first and second place, 
accord!ng to the J udges' remarks, which are 
Bplendld . . I am sure the playing of the bands gave every satisfactIon to the thousands of listeners and 
great credit is due to Messrs. J ennisons fo; the 
able manner in which they conduct all their con­
tests and the grounds generally. 
Now a word of praise for the other prize�wilmers 
and also the unsuccessful competitors, for I am 
sure there was not a band went on the stage which 
did not try, and, in my opinion, triers are worth 
backing, especially if they are good ones. 
I had not the pleasure of seeing my friend from 
Halifax. I mean the gentleman who through the 
medium of this journal, made enquirie� ' where Shaw 
was. I am sure if  he had heard them he would 
soon have found out after the judge's decision. I 
should be pleased if he would just give praise where 
p:aise is due. What about his band, Dyke? They 
dId not do so well at Belle Vue. I think he will 
have drawn his thoughts together by this, and 
have found out that Shaw is still on the map, and, 
for t.he benefit of those who read the paragraph 
and do not know where it is, I might say that it is 
a village situated midway between Oldham and 
Rochdale, and not off the map, as our friend said, 
but in Lancashire. I should think, if  he is  a gentle­
man. he will withdraw his remark that " Don Q. " 
was a nnmbskull, for 1 think I can tell a good band 
when I .  heal' one. I may further say I am n()t 
prejudiced, for I ·think honour should be' given 
where hono ll r is due. .so far, so good. 
Now about • .  Trotter. " " I  wonder heaw owd 
lad's gooing on. " I t,hink he was a lo'no- way out of 
his course in his predictions for ·Belle -Vue Contest. 
I was given to understand, as were all the readers 
of the �.B.N. , that a band who were not regularly 
contestmg could not expect to win contests this 
being on t.he authority of one who knew
' 
from 
experience. I think he will have t() put his hand 
up, for I am sure Septemb-er Contest at Belle Vue 
proved the opposite, and Belle Vue is the only 
champio,nship CO�lt�st • Trotter " acknowledges. Of 
(;o urse� III hLs op.mlOn Crys.tal Palace is nothing. 
C rooke seems to have di sappeared from the ar-ena 
altogether. They were not at the carnival, and I 
don't think they were seeking honollrs elsewhere. 
They would do well to remember the poem of 
theirs that they had a few years ago, entitled " The 
Better Band, " and endeavour to attsin the positi()n 
they held then. Come, now. Can I encourage 
you ?  
Lower Ince Temperance, I should fancy, are on 
good terms with themselves. Two first prizes in a 
month I It is almest enough to ask have they 
gone mad ? W el� I think-nay, I am sure-they 
are well earned. Fixst prize at Westhoughton, 
then a repetition of last year's carnival achieve­
ment. I congratulate you, Mr. Allsopp. You and 
your men have done well. Just a passing word­
stick at it. 
I thmk n(lxt tIme he WrItes Shaw Band will find 
a place in his notes-either good, bad, or indiff<lrent. 
I . am sure the lads from Shaw deserve great credIt, as they have been playing under difficulties 
owing to the holidays clashing with the contest. 
I think any mill worker should be entitled to one 
wpek's holiday in a year, but some of the bands­
men gave up part of their holiday rather than miss 
rehearsals. They are proper bandsmen-real triers. 
Now j ll.st a word of congratulation to my friend Mr. Halhwell, who seems to be followin'" in Mr. 
Rimmer's · footsteps. I think it is the first time 
Mr. Halliwell has come out on the top at Belle 
Vue September Contest, and I am sure it will be 
most pleasing to ·his friend Mr. Rimmer to know 
that his two old bands, Foden's and Shaw, were 
first and second respectively, and most gratifying 
to 1\I1r. Halliwell to know that he is still keeping 
up Mr. Rimmer's reputstion along with his own. PembertoIi Total Abstinence were at West.. 
hought.qp, and I was pleased to hear the marked 
improvement in your playing. Keep at it. It's a 
long lane that has no turning ,and probably the 
turning is nearer than you think. Your perform­
ance at the carnival was not as good ; wax candle 
light playing probably was the cause. 
Standish Subscription have reason to be pleased 
with themselves. Although unsuccessful at W est. 
houghton, they ha.ve themselves to �lame. I fancy 
they held things too cheap, and It does not do 
always. Remember there are always some good 
ones knockiug about. I know you got second at 
the carnival, and it was well earned, s() whilst you 
are getting back to your ()Id form do not let it 
wa ne. 
Haigh Band have regained a lot of their old form 
this last month, and were fifth at Westhoughton. 
A l itt.le more care would haye l iftpd you higher, 
Now a w()rd of thanks to Mr. J ennings, who has 
worked verv hard with an unflinching nerve, 
aided by }lr. Halliwell and a good complement of 
men. 'l'hanks for your beautiful performance at 
Belle Vue. '1'he remarks are splendid. 
I am rather surprised that High Crompton Band 
do not pull themselves together a little bit, or 
otherwise make an effort and try to procure some 
professional tuition. It is a long time since they 
had �Ir. Alex. Owen, and yet I believe they were 
one of the first bands he conducted. Remember, 
Mr. Owen is in England. 
M ilnrolV had a bad turn at New Brighton on the 
17th. Geod old 24- 1 How did you like the fog 
syrens on the river during your performance ? 
Awful, wasn't it?  Then to have to take advautage 
of railway carriages for beds musL have been a. 
most, unp'leasant ulldert.a.king. DON Q. 
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P E RSO N A LS .  
:Me"sr� HAW KES :t SON aga n send m about 
a dozen samples of the 1 1 ew ssuus of mil tary band 
m u. c large s zc '1 hoy are a !ILl ged for f LIl m h 
tary ba cl of the largest s ze and so are full of de 
I ghtful to cl cs of ('010 �lr Perov E F letcher s 
V\ oodland P cture" SI to s a del ghtful b t of 
mu, c f 11  of q a nt old fash 0 cd turns of melody 
and most plea ant to I sten to There � a pretty 
select on ha 11 Go mod , Romeo and Jul et 
se' e al  da I t v " altzes tnd char cter ,t c marcl eo 
all got up 1 filst class st� le 
.... + + + 
HIS GRACE 'IHE DUKE OF IV lI..RRINGTON 
sent a phonophon c mc,sage to Bello ", e- lell the 
Ed Itor I can t be at the bally sl o v B aJly mono 
plane gOt rhe mat cs so can t flv 0\ er All the 
nob I ty and ge ltry of the d stI et a e calhng loudly 
for my patent dal dy oa ttcr 1 �palro \ b 11 clo"s gold 
na led and polIshed to perfect on rell me vho IS 
the be5t double B and g et tl e mp[\snre of h , foot 
al d I , 11 send hIm a pa 1\.fter wh ch I w 11 
play h m on the do ble B t rn an i turn about 
until  he cr es a go \Vhen I get h m about 
r,even octave, above top C he 11 k 10", "ho li the 
Duke of v; arr ngto 
+- +- .... .... 
�1 essrs P \.RTR I D G E  5.:; C O' d a w  tl e attent on 
of 0 r readers to the spec al  (lffer of the r noted 
110\ elty p eces wh cl tl e finest bands. 81 e plaJ 
w th great s ccess 1\.11 co et pIa) P b sl o 
sec e Th) ", II be done by \Va te Partr doe 
The gl an d <ecna V cto y and '1 ha I1ksg , n " S 
a most mpress \ e " 0  k altho gh not d ffie It J ust 
the th 19 for a atel r orche�tras 11 cl de I 1 tl e 
offer s the f mo s COIO lat on (or Shandon) 
B ells and Vals(} Royale \ h ch eHIY band 
WIll need for next yea1 s fesb hes 
+- +- +- .... 
M J OHN RICHARDS of SI e 'le 1 and late 
bandmaster of Skewcn Band WI te - "'.Ir E d  tor 
T ha, e read the B B N for seventeen year. a 1<.1 
have ne\ er troubled vo mucl b t I must answer 
l:I1r Abraha 11 F st I have noth g to do WIth 
�£USlC Lo\er Second \\hat I a e I done wrong 
that all my past sho Id be 1 aked 1 p wltho It m:! 
COl sent ? Ske Nen Band had th d pI ze at 
S ,al18ea out of s x bands and OUI late conductor 
fa led to do th s Is thL. fan '  \\ hen I conducted 
the band we competed at Class B co ltests b t the 
band. wlllch SI e' en met at LIar elly vere all 
Class C and }o 19 ones at that \\ I at credIt can 
Skel' e 1 Band take to Its.elf 1 bemg beaten by 
two young bands n the thIrd class ? 
.... .. + .. 
Mr AN� �BLE of Mansfield WI tes- I t lunk 
that 99 0 t of eve y h ndlcd at Belle Vue were 
dl ;appomted WIth the pIece and had It not been 
for Foden s fine perfolmal ce of \Veber s ',arks 
we sho lid not ha <l had m ch fm 0 r mone) I 
cam ot sce why M:essrs Jenn son cannot let the 
bands play the VV & R selectIOn for the corn ng 
� ea so that wc COL I d  all  ha, e a first class lesso 1 
on It I l ope thE-v w il co IS der the matter Had 
your L Afncame been test p ece the show would 
have been WOltt tw ce the money and tvI ce thc 
number of bandsmen vould ha, e been thel e to heat 
It 
... ... .... ... 
�1 �LBE R T  LONSD lI..L E  of Wmgates 
'lempera Ice wllteS- Had a busy month Belle 
Vue Contest on the 5th Scarbo ough o n  the 11th 
Eccleston Sho , on the 15th Col , yn Bay Oontest 
on the 17th Alexandra Park Oldh:)m on the 20th 
aI d 24th \Vork ng hard fm C P Oontest but­
Rather d sappo nted over B elle "\ ue Could not 
see where e ther Crosfield s or Shaw beat us 
... ... ... .... 
�f J T �Y LOR of Perfect on Soapworks 
Band \\1 te - \Ve fin shed the season ,,,th t\\O 
first prIzes at the Royal N atIOr al E steddfod and 
proved ourselves the most conSIstent filst-class band 
m England Dur g the year " e I ave won seven 
firsts three seconds t\\O thllds one fourth and these 
are the t h  I gs wh ch count We hear a lot about 
champ on bands but the proof of the puddmg IS III 
the eat ng We ar<l also book ng concert engage 
ments for the wmter Dur ng the summer w e  
fulfilled many good engagements and made fnends 
ever3 where \, e refuse to compete at C P W e  
have o lr leasons but to say we arc afra d IS to 
act cowardly We are afra d of no band III the 
world and ever3 one \\ ho knows us knows th at 
+ -+- .... .... 
�Ir E VANS of Gossage s Soapworks Band 
wrItes-- I heard a lot of talk at Belle Vue about 
the Judges waIl mg about the glounds fOI a long 
t me after the draw had taken place Compet tors 
were grumbhng nght and left so I tho Lght I 
would J ust mentIOn It 
... ... ... ... 
�fr JESSE MANLEY 0 K rcadd e wr tes 
- Had a fine old t me at B elle Vue Poor old 
Abeldare to come all that way and then draw 
No 1 Glad to meet my oId h end 111 the beautv 
show bus ness (Mr R I lgram) He IS st II a 
beauty but a few mo ltl s Ip here WIth lot ons and 
port ons of real h ghland cream would nut the 
bloom on h s cheek Found test pIece too short and 
too easy except soprano who had half the band s 
share of \\ ork Met many old fneI ds. and had a 
rattl111g day B ut the Ed tor went JIlto the two 
bob seats and there \\ as talk of lynchmg hIm He 
deserved It too 
.... .... .... .... 
Mr F IV EVANS of the U l1lform EqUIp 
ment Company wntes- Had a pleasant time at 
B elle Vue where w e  met a gleat many customers 
Sho" ed our new alum n urn s Ivet lace goods to 
thousands who wele all  chaJmed w t h  them It 
make<! a bnlhant show 
+ ... .... .... 
�I r G E O  HA \VKINS of Sk nn ngrove \\ rites 
- Sorry I could not get to Belle Vue I got run 
down and had to put a fortn ght 111 bed A fort 
mght and no band ' I was depressed too not 
bemg able to meet old frIends Have composed a 
few marches to chase the de, 1 away 
-+- .... .... .... 
Mr J A M E S  B E DFORD of Rugby wrlteQ-
Belle Vue was a real treat and the deCiSIon to 
my m nd was a good one but I th nk Shaw w I l  
not be many p o  nts behmd Foden s w h e n  the 
notes come out Shaw Impressed me very much 
I have seen a lot of wrrtmg about Black D ke 
and thIS S my opmIOn of them I am sure Mr 
Bower knowmg me personally " il l  not take any 
offence Tune tone and execut o n  of the most 
excellent mer t but mterpretatIOn IS off!; de I 
take the tempo marks for mstance and I take 
the last fugue movement marked presto Mr 
Bower IS  a chOIrmaster I ke myself and IS 
acquamted WIth vocal mUSIC Let hIm try the last 
movement Presto-Harmless merry free and 
gay dance and SPOlt the hours away and I th nk 
he WIll find t much too fas.t to get the words 
clear Mr Gladney s was th\lt nearest vocal tempo 
but Mr H �l l  well M:r Owen and good old B€n 
Lodge adopted the happy med urn whICh n Me 
a s  m musIc 18 best Your 1911 musIC IS grand 
M r Ne" ton s select on Shamrock should find 
a good many COl test boards It IS beautrf 11 W hat 
can I say more ? 
.... ... .. .... 
Mr J P TWEMLOW of F(lden s Works 
Band wr tes Gentlemen -I not CB WIth deep 
regret that an entirely false Impress on has got 
abroad about Foden s Band It IS conSIdered by 
Borne to be c(lmposed of profeSSIOnals Noth ng 
could be further from the truth m fact I t  IS 
as genume an AlfATEUR band as any contestmg 
to day Look at the members compos ng thIS band 
Every m�m except one 18 employed at the works 
and s treated exactly the <a me as the other men 
There arc no specIal fac lItles for pract smg It I· 
all done m the men s 0 'In time at n ghts Where 
have these mon come from who as a comb nat on 
can n(lW hold their own WIth the best � Out of the 
twenty four players It IS only pOSl3 ble to p ck out 
about three who have played m first class bands 
before What then IS  the secret of theIr success � 
Is It some mysterious help that other bands cannot 
hope to rece ve ? No It resolves tself mto the 
(lId adage Practice makes perfect fhere IS  one 
and onlv one advantage w h  ch th 8 band may have 
over some of ItS c(lmpetltor and tt at s that they 
poss bly have more profeSSIonal tu t on although 
th s agam IS a matter that IS  no monopoly for ar y 
one band It would be an ea y matter to prove 
that several of the bands that ha, e been ment oned 
as amateurs III compar n g  them WIth Foden s are 
... ... -} + 
"'.11 GEO NICHOLLS wr te - "[ expect by 
tl s that 3 0 U  " ll ha e re(;e ved 11y Iemarks 0 
B !ton LatImer COl test wh ch , ere poste I f om 
the e on Sat rday A g 1St 27th Immed ately aftcr 
the close of the contest In all my var ed careor 
of a player teacher at J ud"e I ha\ e ne, er kno VI! 
a better managed contcst F om my lea, g home 
to gLV ng my deCISIOn I dId not have the si ghtest 
Idea � hat bands ,ere compet ng and the I! a Jl1 
bll e who gualded me dlll ng t h e  progress of tl e 
co npebtIOn kept the people fat a ay flOm the 
tent Th s IS as conte�ts shot Id be managed I 
J dged evClY performance m I t  tely m e\ erv df'ta 1 
e e y band havmg a most calef I heal )g Il El 
pr ze I awalded to the best perfor nance on the 
da" s play ng lI..s I had no Idea w hat bands \\ er e 
plaJ rg I d d not k 10\\ "hether they were ba ds 
of gleat lep Ite 0 other" se therefOle every ban d 
that competed was to me toe ng the -ame ma k 
0\, I [old the aud ence before an no nc 19 m3 
elec s on , z  �ly dec s on was as honest as steel 
and none of the compet ng bands were known to 
me and vo ng ba ld Ot old band made no d ffel 
e ce to me I had Jl dged 01 theIr day s play ng 
aI d gI € 1 pr zes accmdmgl:l Il e e phon Im 
solo III R obI 1 Hood "as wrongly phrased b) 
man v bands and the trombone solo at letter M 
vas Dvel blow 1 ReallJ n some bands I could not 
I cal tl e &oI0I6t at all for the uppe� cor ets I 
l op e  each band '1111 read and accept m) remarl s 
1 t he sp I t they "ere wr tten they were J t  st a ,  
th<!, came t o  m) ear 
.... .... .. .... 
11 W 0\ VISON of L nth 1I'a te Band wr te -
Ua\ e a good perfo mance at B elle Vue b it d d 
not get m pr zes Not for the first t me ne tl e 
I I ave competed at Belle V ue twenty fi, e time. 
and shall ne, er forget the last t me we \\ ent " th 
:'tlr 8" 1ft \\ e pla3 ed perfectly and got notlllng 
Tl at \ as m 1905 when Caractat s was the test 
p ece ::\1 r S\\ tit was fr ghtfullv deplessed over It 
a cl veil I e m ght be 
-+ ... .... + 
�Ir WILLIA::\1 SHOR'l of H M Pr vato 
Band now on hIS la, to Al stral a to adJudICato 
! t the great contest at Ballarat has se I t  us several 
root cards en route for \\ h ch we thank h n H e  
"ants t o  know I ow the sopranos fared at Belle 
V le Hopes tl ey all  smvn ed H e  IS havlllg a 
n co hme on board the R �1 S Orontes and sends 
k d regards to all old fI ends not forgettmg those 
del ca te 0 phans M r  F ranI Howel! of LlV erpool 
aI d tI e Ed tor 
+ ... .... ... 
Pleased to have a few Illles from the ,eteran 
ba 1 I teacher and publ sher M I  J AMES FROST 
"ho IS now .1 \lng n ret rement WIth Ius daugl ter 
at Radchffe He IS. st I I  hale and hearty but the 
loss of h s "de has left a great blank III h s lIfe 
+ .... + -+-
�I ( J C 'lA YLOR the old W ngates tram 
bone and ellphom ill 1 ,  dctermlllcd to make h s 
D ame as a teachcl III I ancashlIe as he d d III So Ith 
\'ales Good luck to h m and may success attend 
lum 
.... .... .... .. 
n1 TO�r E �8TWOO D  wlltes- Sony I d d 
not ha, e a talk w th you at Belle V ue I saw yo I 
n the two bob seats but was. not taklllg any Glad 
to meet handsome srn I ng J esse Manlev d tto 
Geolge D lmmock (but where \\ as hIS tall hat?) 
and deal old Harry B entley tl e Kreatest of all M r  SI\ ft s pupIls Get out of South Wales 
Harr) get out Come back to W vke and let I S 
ha, e anothel great Y orKshll e band It can bc 
done and 3 0 11 arc thc man to do It  Come home 
lad come home 
.. ... .... .... 
Mr DAN P I CKUP of Longndge St Lawrence 
nand "ntes-- Vi e have had a good year a ll 
round Not been able to get to many contests 
Have been to fot r Rosult-l'wo fir,t and one 
fourth 
.... ... .... .... 
'I r GEORGE HEDWORTH hves at 18 
rooley Street Northfleet Kent He has been very 
III for a long t me and th nks that ti h 6 old fr ends 
on Iyne, de only knew h s condItIOn they wO Id 
send rot nd the hat and send lum a few sh I I  ngs 
Oons ImptJOn , klllmg hIm Send the hat rou ld 
lads W thout delay We have sent our mIte 
d reet Do you the same 
+ + .... + 
Many thankg to the members of BESSES 0 
TH B ARN BAND fm the many newspapers sent 
t s Glad to read s.uch glowll1g Press not ces W e  
t ndetstand that t h e  band may be expected home 
about Ohrlstmas but notlung defimte was settled 
so late as August 20th 
.... + .... ... 
Mr HERBERl F KELLY the well known 
Sheffield eomett st wr tes- Sorry I had to d s 
appo nt so many \\ ho have offered me engagements 
durll1g the past two months but I have accepted 
the posltlOn of mUSICal dIrector at the Olymp an 
Rmk here n place of Herr Otto Mey and of 
coursc cannot get away a t  all  
... .... .... .... 
Messrs SE D DONS �RLI D GE & CO send Uo 
the r new catalogL e of band stabonery Ohnstmas 
cards books tICkets &c All Al They seem to 
have everythmg a band wants 111 that I ne 
+ ... .. ... 
Ur HARRY Jl.I UDDIMAN wntes- Qlllte en 
J03 ed Belle V le I don t thll1k that much fault 
could be found w th the way the J Idges placed the 
first fOl r but I certa nly preferred Irwell Spr ngs 
and Black D lk to Hebden Bndge and Sla thwa te 
I thought Black D ke brought out some po nts all 
the ol- ers neglected 111 the way of accent When 
the r new conductor gets 1I1to the ways of contest 
1I1g and gets a firm gup o n  11 s men I th1l1k he 
WIll do grea t thmgs 
• 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I S C O R DS. 
A CIS AND GAL!\.rEA of R hondda wr teE­
After travilll ng from early on Sunday forenoon to 
get to Belle Vue on the �'[onday -{lur only band was 
drawn No 1 lhere ought to be a rule at B elle 
Vue to let bands wh ch travel over 150 mIles play 
last so that t hey could refresh a I ttle It IS only 
faIr and I hope Messrs J enn son w 11 cons der t 
I was not upl fted w th the contest In my op n on 
the mus c never was plaved as t should b e  that 
8 mply It wo lid have plaved ltself If  they had let 
It And then the phras ng It was awf 11 ' Havlllo 
sung the mus c no end of tImes I know what I am 
talkmg about The only th ng I carr ed away from 
the contest was the mpress on Weber s Works 
left on me as played by the g ants from Foden s 
Works It was a proud moment for you Mr 
Ed tor I should th nk for I saw you n your tall 
s Ik hat on t h e  stage WIth them I have not heard 
such a performance at Belle Vue s nce Black D ke 
played your Tannhauser Hope Mr Godfrey WIll 
g vc IS an oneratlC pJece next year 
PIU MOSSO of Massley wr tes- I am sur 
prIsed Mr Ed,tor that you should call Ams and 
Ga atca. a goo 1 tOg P ece 1 vc bee 1 to Belle Vue 
go no on for t h  rtv J cars a l  d I am s re t, was the 
poorcot teot p eee I ha�() ever heard and d d not 
g \ e e ther cond etors 01 nerformers a chance to 
si 0 v 11 at t l ey co dd do You say t I S  good mus c 
and of co rse 11, 1:>0 s the Old HI ndred but 
t s I ardly "he <ort of fit S c for the b ggest contest 
I tl 0 l� d ] Vp yone I spoke to was horr bly d s 
apno t d w th tlw p ece a ld the last four or five 
bands wc e I stel od to w thout pleasure a nd 
thro gl no fault of tl e r for the at d ence was 
B ck of tho endless lepet t on, Ul t he lllUS c If It 
had ot beN for the trul� magn ficent render ng of 
yo r arrangement of vVebcl wh ch Foden s gave us 
at the fin sI wc sho ld ha, e gone home a ,ery dIS 
COl ,ented crowd But that lovelv mus c took t he 
nastv ta te 0 t of 0 r mouths and wao well vorih 
vall ng for Handel dead let h s mus c d e too 
00 far as ba d contest ng s co eer cd It v II not 
bear �epeat ng twenty t mc, 1 four hour 
LOCO of Horw ch wr Les- I he per.oll who 
W ote t h e  hoad ng to the i\ hton Contest notes s 
labour n g  lder a \\ rong mpless (l 1 f he t l  nks 
Horw rh. Olr! s a pIcked band All the members 
) a e to ea n the r t u  t on b:5 the sweat of the r 
blo" a nd t IS by hard wOlk that they conquer 
" ESTl RNER of Pa nsw ck W! tes- �I r G 
H " 11so 1 s proy 1 g h mself the best teacher V\ e 
have III Gloucester I rc I ha e tho ght so for 
som e  year but pr de �r d preJl d ce ha\c long 
fo Lght aga ,t h m He '" good e ther as a teacher 
a. player or a man and n sp te of all the fool sh 
talk Vu ha\ e heald for Jear, he IS a better a,rt " all  
rou d t Ian an) of 1 s compeers and f hc d d not 
,.. n the cornet pr ze at D Irsley H I I II eat a bnck 
I am out of band" no" b t I I ke a contest as m ch 
as ever al I I can go to one on my bIke I a.m 
off Let me know when No 42 Str n� Band Books 
arc read� 
HECTOR of H ddersfield 
whether :\'o w 11 call thIS a 1 Op n on a D Gcord 
o [\ Concord Please 3 0  rself I was at B elle 
\ le as "\. and want to say l ow d appo nted I 
a", th t l  e p ece No test at all Everv band 
cm Id play t and d d pla) t and most of them 
could play t "  ell at n rst s ght Can an) one pre 
tend tl  at I nthwa to d d 10t play the p ece and 
ph) t wel l ? Same w th Cleckheaton and n fact 
e, ery band \Vhat tl erefore had the J udges to 
"0 on " J st tone and tune :E xcept for var et es 
;';f to 18 and tune all the bands " ero exactly al ke 
to me pal t cularly the solo sts " hat scope had 
al y solo st 111 wh ch to show h s llld v duahty 
,\b,ol t 1) none No art s requ red n that m IS c 
for mecnalllcal prec s on m I t be kept It s clock 
work mus c In the or g nal where chOIr ar d 
orchestra. alternat€ly take the phrases It s a far 
d fferent matter one sound" I ke an echo of t he 
otl er but III a brass band It Tl,leanS say ng�he same 
th no aga n n exactly t h e  sal'll.e manner ·.1 he repe 
t t ons III the euplon urn solo got on my nerves a Id 
drove me 0 t Th e first tl  rce pr zcs were \101 by 
tone and t ne and nothmg else Other band" 
pll.fLlcularly Ir\\ ell Spr ngs played mute as well 
but the one of the cornet sect on (seconil and th rd 
PMt cularly) were not equal to Foden s A most 
d sappo ut ng Belle Vue to me 
� L �N KY L �D of IV gan WIltes­
a COL pIe of Oock ey pape s ate agam trYll1g to 
teach the r gral dmothor, ho., to �ck eggs 
\Vhat s t he game now I w onder that two s ch 
dlss m lar b rds �ho I d  B I g  the samc song? One 
s mple GosI ng (an) one ca 1 sec where I e \ as 
hatcl ed) tells IS that ma ly features n the play ng 
of bras, bands are decldedl3 bad 0.1 d OU! O Ily 
sah at on s to get Kneller Hall men to Jt dge us 
Me who have been thoroughly tra ne 1 and 
consequentl) know what gO(ld mt,lO s and hO .... i t 
6ught to bo rendered Goslll1g thou art ,\ ell 
named I Lancash re w e  take a man for what he 
IS  Olth not at h s own valt atron There are 
army bandmasters " horn we hsten to respectfull:l 
there are many mele that we can only laugh at 
1< ne feathers may make fine bLrds- n London b It 
111 Lancash le the b Id mI st plove h s "\\orth and 
those pretty plumes s. yank and bluff are 
I cklv pl LIcked o n  tl e COl test field \, e have 
t led some of tI em as teachers Gosl ng and found 
that I' h t they kno V and spec ally what thev 
d dn t know was Cl ormo IS Good bands have 
g \ eI them cbancev--on the strength of thell 
KT eller Hall learnll1g and w th n a week m two have 
tr cd } ard to lose the n Be ng only a Go�lll1g 
you ma) not Imow thIS but a Hawk s eye should 
not ha\ e m ssed It It IS many years too late to 
tell us that John Gladne) �Iec Owen WIll 
R mmer W I1  Halhwell and scores of other brass 
band COl ductors can learn the art of teach ng from 
aJ ) Kneller Hall man If there be any who are 
wrll Ig to prove thmr ab hty by example send Ml J 
them along Goshng and If they can teach us. 
anyth ng thev w II not find us ungencro IS or 
ungrateful Get tl  e best dozen of them to bl\ng 
the r brass bands to a contest and I lJ guarantee 
a crowd of Lancash 're bands WIll be glad to meet OF rITE SOU I H 
them and to take or eT ve a lesson Weber or 
Ross n or Tannhauser \\ ould serve or If they 
want st II more to sho" theIr greater atta nments 
an 0" n chOIce select on arranged by each band s 
cor a ctor would SUlt our untra ned mUSICIans 
equally \\ ell 0 thou B lIy Goslll1g can t thou see 
that our me 1 have been trallled on the battlefield 
vhere no Ol e surv ves except by h s own sk II  and 
cunn ng They may have worked n a nun" or a 
m II b t they ha, e ga led knowledge and won 
the r spurs m a mam er wlllch shows. t hey were 
born mus c ans 1 at made n a factory If many a 
Kneller Hall mal had evel Walked n a mn e he d 
be there st I I  I hat s the d fference J 1st a word 
more to thIS fool sh Gosl ng al d hLS backer up 
Evel m I tary band teach 19 IS not a rr onopoly of 
Kneller Hall  Come over to Southport lad to 
hear a mII tary band wlllch IS all mUSlC top 
bot to n and m ddle not quack quack on tho top 
gob gob m the bottom and heave 1 knows what 
the m ddle s do ng Show us the army band of 
th rtv five whICh can compare w th Mr R mmer s 
band Br ng them along and let us hear the t\\O 
alternetelv But let them br ng mus c farm' ard G mesthorpe 'le e fou th at I e -tuft IS barred III So Ithport The Hawk talks kno"s that the d ,  ded thIrd and feurth WIth abo It the 1 ng of CIV I adjudicators whose a,wards L neol1 MalleabTe He has never had a "ene 0 LS gIve cont n lal d ssatJsfact on � e do get €(lme I "Old fOl any band wll ch he I as 10t been c� mectecl croel y dee s ons but I have heard none to beat w th \V h  le he s w th a band It IS a good one t�at g ven at B radford a year ago when (lne of but the moment he leaves I t  be(;omes bad 
G<lodsl aw s bes.t performance<! was (lut o f  the 
prIzes and that ] udO"e was one o f  Goslmg s CON OORDI lI.. wr te - The Handsworth \'000 
shmmg lights Bett�r st ck to those of whom ho Lse held the r anm al contest fO I the Kelly 
we know the worst than have a rmg of unknowns Challenge Cup on At g st 27th O Ily h' 0 bands 
tit 11 we 1 1  LanklsheeI are open to learn so I hope entered and only one t med up rh s was D n 
Gosl ng WIll pers.uade h s tramed pets to brl11O" n ngton mder �Ir Lengo a1 d the pIlze \\ a< 
the r ba lds to a tr aI-many of them have th rty awarded to them by iHr Thomas Cook the adJ ud 
brass players to choose from-so that they can sho v catm 
LIS poor untramed mU"IC ans how good l1USIC lI.. } RIEND of Km tsford and Oross To" n 
�hould be played and show up the many dec dedlv Band \\ r tes - Ot r band s now tl e happy 
bad featl res wh ch o lr Glad eys, Owens posses,or of a splend d new set of Boose� s s her 
RI\:nmers and Hall wells e oher cannot see o r  I stn ments. and are mak ng splend d progress 
cannot cure Excuse rr e for be ng long Mu:- Now lads you ha\ e a grand fut Ire before yo If  
Ed tor but the conee t and cheek of these cockneys you make the most of JOt r opportun t es Good 
toucl cs me on the raw I cl to 30L 
A FRODSHAM AMATEUR wr tes- I th nk CRI'IICUS of B acup ,u te - Another 
that for bare faced rule break ng New BrIgl tol Vue come and gone I a n  afra d that the 1910 
contest WIll take not only t h e  cake b It the whole contest w II be re nembered as one of the most 
shop It v\ol ld have been ser ous If It had not d sapp<llnt ng of recent years F rst of all the 
been <0 much overdone as to be laughllble I change of room came as a SI rpr se I met se\ eral 
beheve t was the secretary of your 4th ArtIllery people who had lost the r bear ngs W hen I got 
Band who tol d  us some months ago that t waR to the old hall and fo md It empty all SOlts of 
no use to go to a contest unless all the corners thoughts came- Had Messrs J enmson dec ded to 
were well filled Tl LS t me he went one better for hold the contest III the open a r ?  Had we made 
h e  not only filled the corner. but filled the m ddle a m stake m the date � &c However I found the 
as well He was not a b t worse than many more placo at last and wlulst I must confess t s a 
Todmorden Skelmersdale Glazeoury and about a gleat mprovement n some respects o n  the old 
dozen more all had glor ous sol<llsts fwm Good hall It wIll never possess the assoc at ons a Id 
sbaw Hebden Br dge Shaw Gossag e s &c The memO! cs of the latter place The reglllar 
profess onaJ bras, player, from half the M anchester attenders at Belle V le 1001 ed all 0 It of place 
theatres were all t here lhe band I was w th part cularly the gentleman m the top hat paradmg 
ne\ er expected a pr ze \Ve " ent for experle ce I n  front of the platform I n  the old place he 
We got It I was told that III the bands :Mr " ould have been surrounded by a body of mUSIC ans 
Greenwood COl ducted there were twenly five paId dlscuSSI g the merIts of the var 0 S band<-�ye 
helper, I ill not k ckmg I m only laugh ng I and arr v ng at a much better dec s on than the 
enJoyed t he play ng of ouch men as Pollard of one g ve 1 on thiS occas on however to g ve a 
GooQshaw H arry Hoyland Alf Brady and all few Impress ons of the contest In the first pJace 
the rest of them and had a good tIme generally the Handel select on was a fall Ire from the stand 
I I ke to hear profess onals play they play well po nt of the audience I do not th nk any member 
And there were plenty of them of the aud ence ever got really worked I p I ke we 
A MATEUR BANDS:M lI..N of Pendleton writes usually do at Belle Vue-wl y that IS one of the 
_ Dear S r Don t vou th nk It s about t me that treats of the out ng to be nract cally Idted out of 
the purely amateur bands had a word to say about yo II seat by the play ng But th s never occurred 
compet ng aga nst profess onals If Black DIke last Monday ,eek and I among others was velY 
Foden s and Crosfield s are not profeSSIOnals then glad that the electIOn was no 101 ger than eIght 
OC;I O B El{ 1 9 J O 
Eccles WI te6- S r E ccles 
the most s Icccssf I 
have had fOI a long 
have 
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'fWf" "  
are a pleasure to themselves 1'11d to  the p ubhc, bu� 
b:ld bands III e 11 .lIS,l11CP" all round, therefore , b e  a 
good brnd \\ Otk for I t ,  Watt  fOI I t  B e  p atient, bo 
fUI bcal lllg be lone! and chee rful t{) euch o thBl " 
Y O L'l I, oE R dfm cl, wntes-" '1 lungs are \ ery 
slack here s ince Belle V ue J uly, whe re all our 
bands fadea Blggest t h l llg wu ha, e dOllo '" as 
" hell Pendleton Old won t h ad at "" hlto Olty 
l r  I< ell Old ,� o n  first a t  Aldedey b ut tlMt l S a Hlr) 
sfll11J [l l ece a nd small bands South Salfold are 
ver)' q U i e t  N orth Sal fOId ver:l much ahve , eIght 
new H l gha n deal bore Cm nets, I heal Pcndleton 
PublIc and Pendleton Old were at t he hfeboat fet€ 
at "\Y I11te C i ty Bccles Bmough III fine fOllll , a 
l e,,1 !!ood balld Salford Borough ", orklllg "ell 
together good sPl Ilt Jll thiS band " 
(COPYHIGH'l' -ALL R IGHTS RESERVED ) 
B U RTO N LAT! M E R C O N TEST. 
It " n < a , er:) happ� tllO llght 0 11 t l)e part of the 
Kill tOll LatJlner S l h .  r P l lze Band wh ch p l omptccl 
them to hold p. contest on August 87th It looked 
l ,kE a 1 etu Lll Lo llle happ, old t l lnee t o  ,ee all those 
b,Lncls o nce more gd r ne l cd togdhcr It was a most 
('nJOj  able, afr.crnoon In e, er \ " a' ]3, en bands 
man " us 61ad \{) m eet an{)' her I II e' el j \\ av the 
e , ent " ao a g ,oel SllC'C,S lhanks io thc ba Id 
" Iw e entdpll 'o pro>lded the heat 
JUD G E  '3 R l� �IAR K S  
Test PII'CC, ' Rob111 Hood (IV & R ) 
No 1 Band (Hau nr!s T€mperance 0 Pentclow) 
-�JoLlel<lLo-G-ood op en mg COUIet and Hpl ano 
good at letter � l ette1 B good by all , soprano \('r} 
11 cc , lit bar 25 rep1ano not balanced , should be 
purely Ol{; llesllaJ aL letler D VCly <olld and com 
pact clo>o bv euphon lLl m ' Cl') n ice A ndante 
catha bIle-Good euphonIUm (phraseo " ell) , accom 
pall ll  teuL IJIce and - mootb and h elp S:JI01St ' Clj 
m ll c ' l  co m e l  11 �c , l€tt( I F h0autlful t{) close, a n d  
m good t u n e  Alleglo J O \  l ale-'X lce tempo here 
, eI )  jO\lalc 11 I e11 , the "ords are ll �arly spoken , I 
l ike ) O llt teach0r s 10ad J1l g , co( n e t  ca
d
enza , ery 
ll leo , clooe cllOl cl good A nda nte con moto-<\ galll 
tempo good "pand lj Jlanctte plaY1 n,; , eUp h{)lll Um 
Plah \\ ell also the o ther SOIOlSt , at let te r H gooe! . 
quat tette VCI} S� mpathebc cm net plc ads ou t t h e  
words beauttilllh bL, t he SPOl[, Lv IllS lou d breath 
Plg Cl e,conr!o mcp 'lI IUQlpJl al m:ll ch-J u"t a 
shad" qtl l(k,  men, hore , but g ood , I bke I ltLle 
c. escendo- " Inch arc 1JI1doubtodly all Jl1IP1 0\ ' 
mcnt l ul l  iln1dh together Larghet t()-Trombone 
euter, 11, shade flat , cornet too lou d  ( It IS a trombone 
solo) , accompallnnen ts Joor!, tho ugh , trombone 
l mpl 0\ e �  ,t, he proceedo 111 solo , at let ter �1 band 
1 00 lo u d sholl ld be fo, sol{) t lOmbone at " Her 
F athel's Lo\ e '  uccompam rnellts 
L
e t
t
er at bar 31 
and on" arr!s �I oderato-G ood tempo here bllt 
soplano IS fl it ,  good t.enor at let ter 0 at l e tter P 
sopranu a l ittl e too choppy L Llt rOot of band g{)od , 
<011lC't good a.t " ell  a da:l , , also cadonza Allegro 
rc ol uto-Could be Improv ed by pl avlD g th,s mo, e 
ment broadeI , corneLs o uL at Lalb 25, 26 2 7 , basscs 
go or! ,tt acrc 111 fact,  t h e  band has given a good 
rpndel mg of the p l ece (DIVIde fourLh p Il z e  With 
::-;ro 10 ) 
�o 2 ( O blCY 'lown , C H Bal.er) -�Ioderato­
HOIl" !C l i t tle out hall tone and euphomum good , 
Lar 9 bood by all mce toned comet , bar 17 goo d , 
l o t tel U <'ly good h} l oplano Ind CO lllet , �t lett �r 
] )  ,ood tOlled bnnd , 1 al l  good _<\ l1d,mte cantabIle 
-E uphol1 l u l11 'queezes ]11, tOlle , no bfe ln It,  an d 
no l'1canlllg , thB words al e not sung ; hand IS 
gettlllg 1003e flOm l etter E ,  eUpllOl1 l Um s llll <qu()ezes 
h iS  tone , rest of band good on to c lose A l l e glO 
lOvlalc-G o{)d by all , p retty hantom' at letter G ,  
cornets get rouvh , solo cornet at cade nza vmy faIr , 
cl{)smg cho' 
d 
HO t 111 tllne Andante con moto­
.solo cornet U\ erLlo\\s, wlll clt lflake� hIS tOlle suffer , 
not a pI aj er by } ou, men , at l et tet H good , at 
l etter I corn e t  agam ov()rbl{)w".. and keeps m,Isbng 
I I I  Id, onel Jleo, but It 18 not mUSIC , band , ery f,," 
1'11Umpl1al  march-loo much ovel b'owmg by YOll 
Ill' n ,  I c,lnnot say I hke nO I se , m tblC IS more to 
m) taste ,  rall , ery ncat Larghetto-Trombol16 
Jood 11. opcUl ng , Kccompum menb good, al8{) cornet  
<ettle, Qown a b it , genel ally } Oll are beh 1l1d la<t 
band , o ut of tune ,Lt letter �l , C{)I net split, on A ,  
trombon e plays "\ eI Y '" e l l  thongh , close not 111 , une 
'Iroder Ita-Too l) l I lCl, here , b n.nd fa r ,  SOpl ano Ollt 
vf tune elt lcttcl r ,  corn et a t  " Vi"  ell a day " good 
( adenza verj fan Alle!, l o  resolute-Cornel, al l 
fO lcc 111 l lpp{'r l eglsLer , L,lIld genelally IS good , 
good hassoo at accel B e hmd la,t band both 111 
lender n g  atld I�ad ng 
No 3 (J< lJ eJun Tcmpe l anco , C H Bal.er) ­
'I r odpratc-N ICP. {)prl'1I1g ba<sc, ha, e p ll 1 e tone , 
at let teI A COl net and rep l ano �ery faI r , ball tone, 
uo'l lnvards !Cr e ' Cl Y solId at l et tol B good tone , 
<f,t II tt{'r C gooo by ed l ,  at I cttor D , erJ good bJ 
all and well ITI l eme A n dant e calltablle-�ceom 
pal1lments good , euulwl1Ium pia) , " lt h  t ast 2, and 
cornet cnters vClY lI lcely n.t letter E CUp!rO ll l Uill 
- e,y  guod but ' O ll bl eathe \\10llg a t  bar 20 , close 
good , eupho n I U m  dId po t phl a-e carrectlv accord 
lfl'; La operu , bm pla, ed VI ell lH)1 el tl18lcss All egro 
J ovlal c-Good by all,  If wo J u"t excuse c{)rnnt, 
0\ Cl blo ,\ln g a l i ttle , cadenza good , closll1 g C l1m d 
g00d Andante co n rno�o-Ball tone IS not 1 11 tune 
here , cOJ nct pl ays vlth mnch taste (he lIudorstand, 
\\ hat he 1- playmg) mOYl l1 g  passage by balltone 
a ld euphol1lum good , beautIful cornet, but quar 
eLLs Hot a� well b"lanced .' S Ko 1 ,  at leLLer I band 
play eres l Ike onc man cornet good at let te r K ,  
e re" good '1" umphal march-'1'rombones a e 
good here , bravo ba,s ll{)mbone , ) O'U are l cplly 
tine the lull band I good , t hose tIombonps agn.ll1 , 
I adlnIre j Oll , men rail a I 1 ttle Larg 1 e tto­
'lccompamm.o'1 Is a ltt t le loo' e, but S{)on put ught 
0010 LlOmbOllC has vel y fine lone and taste COllleL 
ent er, Illcely , proceed l llg Il lcely by al l  but trom 
bOlle cub 0 cua., er too short at bar 19 , ba'l d  a r e  
ioo luud at I tter �l , I cannot h e a r  solo t rorn Lone , 
at bar 30 trombone nlays Ieallv fine Moderato­
'l'cmpo too q ll lCh , cres g{)od , letter P by soprano 
on ly fan , , \\ ell a e!a� .. gaarl by cornet , c� denz3 
alsa fine <\.1cglO reool u t c-Very fine il11 o ughon t , 
ba'ses III 'cale passage. are read} for the fray The 
be-t performa nce w far ( Secolld prize an d COLllet 
medal ) 
X 0 4 (\Yell ll1gborough , CJ H Bakel) -�Iod{lrato 
-v Cl:) fII ce O Pllll1lg , grace 1I0'e" ulldeclded good 
balance at let l  er A ,  marks w 'l l  observ ed , SOpI �no 
, t letter B a l I ttle out of t unc , very mce at letter 
o en<emble al l eLtGl D good cl{)se out bl eupbo 
11Ium Andante cantabIlc-13and a l ittle loose , 
ellphonlUlYI does not 1 llSP l re me seom" to plaY 
carefull3 , at le tter E goo d , b a r  1 6  good , eu pho 
m um nhrases \I IOl1g ,It bal 19 , vel Y  fa ir  close 
_\ l Icgro ]o" ale-� ppoglturao a l e  too sna ppy, men , 
1 eot of band good , ,ornet ' el y good 1 11 cadenza , 
dose O " t of tL'Il' Alldani< con moto-Q uartette 
,el Y fa ll , at lettcr H very n Ice , onwards good , 
' OInet ve lY 11 e at letter K and o11\\ a,d ,  TIlum 
p1tal l1'>nUI-J LIst a shade q U I ck,  but band p lay, 
' cry cOl'lpad hl11' , r{Jpcat 1 1l{pwJSI' , raj] " ell m a111 
i:alned ] a,ghetto-Tl ombone good 111 solo but 
cm pet I S  fla' accompanllneI,ts ' ery nIce , COl nets 
enter 11Iceh at leUet L pOOl t t orn bone , the COl nets 
!Cnd le,t o f  band DIB takll1g I cvenge o u t  of you b} 
o\ orbI O\\ 1 12; ( ,1 P Lll<:l trombone SOl O ,  I t  should bp) 
tJ ombone plays , ery finelv to en d fl om bar 30 
'I [ odeJ ato -Very 11I CO i r)nno hore,  Pld welJ plaved 
cornet pia, s 'Hll a t  ' \\'1'11 a da:l " but o ther \ oml 
pa rts <11 e n o t  brou g-ht out cadellza Qoorl b, COl net 
_\ I le;!l 0 ,pwluto-Very g{)od pcrfori"nunce b ut b e  
hInd ', :) 3 o n u ?'io 1 
);0 5 (Fll1pdon O l d , R R ) a ll) - �lIeglo 
modOI ,Lto-Open ' n rr not com pac t (0\ er blo wn) , 
'nther amalcLtrloh �t bar 1 I all and dml not good 
( U phOll l um has J u,t a sl I ght stumble , b�nd out ot 
i l l1\( A ndal te con motc-YeI J poo r , BugE'1 1- no t 
l n  thp ' D m e  sh eeL at eunhOll l l lIn ,I , bar, 2 and 3 
( " I,v all these r,tl ls  I ) , tempo lS  far too <low nt 
pOOl I U phOn l 1Im I a m  SUle doe, not know the 
\\ 01 rh 1 I leQ:]( tto-V C l  Y much 01 (' rblown by 211 , 
I r bOl I m uch I ll,p toved , cot l ld �ad cllz:l \ elY 111CP 
� n d a nt e- ']'em po a t  bal, 7 and 8 a,1 d  onw81ds 
cnat c ,  COln0t pla:vs , eq " el l ,  though clo,e out 
' f  t I I ICl  O\]I( Q lntto -Not weIr\ ('n ough , much 
h p t tE' 1  at bal 10 , n l l l  110S 0 ' f' l V  ta l r soprano co u l d 
1)0 1 eatel a l-u 010 ho n Lento-'J 00 qUlck m en , 
' 0 1 • cond �l t01 WDnts a metrollomc (buy lum o11e) , 
1 1 1 1' 1 1011(' and horn , ( rv poor at close A11egretLo­"-�a l n  o u t  of t l l ne L h e  perfOlmance all  through rtlS 
mo' cm�l1t \\ Ill b some smoothing materIal An 
dauLe con �xpl e,slvo-}\ CCOmpanlments aro too 
shOt t ,  trombone, are you Jl1 lov€ ? I f  so, play the 
\\ md" ' R\\ eer LO\ e, Good l1lght " , band moderate 
hel(� ,  at b<.r 16 qua, er pa.sage too choppy ; c adenza 
, ery poor and out of tUlle and not togeth"r AlIe 
grctto-'l he pO! fOI  mancc lS want1l1g m polish , bass 
solo IS VelY commendable, thou gh , close moder,Lte 
A profeSSI Ona l I, wanted, men, and I am su re yo u 
wOI1 I.:1 s ' "recd Do no t be dbcoma ged men 
::-;ro 6 WOll'elton Town , [H "\Vestle y) -Al legro 
moderato-G-ood {)pCnlIlg, but crotchet" are l1{)t 
broaa eno ugh , tompo good , rail and dIm , er) 
fall 0 H lnon l u m makeo good close Andante co n 
moto-Tempo too slow , replan{) not WIth eupho 
n l u m  at bar 3 ,  o u t  of tune at bar 8 ,  cornet p lays 
stiffly here eUphOl11Ulll plays \, ell , but breathes 
wrongly Allegre tto-Horns play Ill ; , It IS � men, 
and t ile t em po lS too qll lck , horn IS not heard at 
bar 5 ,  o\ erblol< n to €nd , cadenza by co rnet very 
mce Andant e-Solo 1< played very lllce , Hugel 
not prom menl at b .r 8 If I t  wa" a Hugel ( It sounded 
m llch l IkE' a cornet) , cornet ha< watel m h10 IDstru 
m en t before c lose Allegretto-Kot t ogether In 
ml'lod) ll1,ttUlllcnts, b u t  good tempo , , aIlatrons 
good bv cornet , bar 10 ' erv fal l , p l U  mosso good 
Lentc-K 01 a goo.:l render lUg, cornet , better tempo 
thall last band , ba l l tonc <lnd hmn a r e  out of tune 
A l l egretto-Good tempc h ere cornet very corn 
mCI . dable , at bar 13 I do not hear duet balanced , 
too l oud at bur 14 ( It IS onh forte) , horn very fan 
Andante con ()XPI e<,j'i9-Qua, ers could be m uch 
Impr<', ed by play mg a 
lI
t
tl
e lo nger , tIOmbone onl� 
m odel al e <olol<t stumbleo, anr! pia:) s sl lffl y , not a 
su cce".ful mo, ement cadenza onh fall , eupho 
n l u m  stumbles Allegretto-JLlst t h e  notes, a n d  
t ' lat II'; all , not a m ean1l1g of " Begone d n l l  care " , 
ba<s solo �er3 mcc by 311 , a n  Improvement I WIsh 
I had y{)U for a fe\\ leswns on thlS  piece I \\ ould 
m Ike y{)U gn e a r!lffcrent performance of thiS 
plcasmg selection (Before �o 5 )  
No 7 (Rushdeu R Ifles , C H B :lker) -,\10derato 
- 'remj::{) exact an d m<trumentall<ts together at 
l e ttcl A good solo cornet and replano rest mce , 
bluad tone at lelter B letter C prettilv handle d , 
I l i k e  b�nd at l etter D ,  gl and e l Jsemble , eupho 
l1ium closes l1l ce ly Andant<l cantabIle-Accompam 
mL 11' s a' o nice and wH, gn wg tbe solOist a chancp 
o n d  he sh me, grandly COInP); enters mccly at letter 
E, ,md help, cunho lllum thanl.s, euphonIUm , a 
pl lll' , oeal rf'lldermg , close good Allegro J ovlale­
Jmt a <hade qUlck, b ut t 'le performaIlce of all IS 
ll1 SPll ll10" to me , cadenza go{)d, also close Andan�c 
' all IJlo�-Quartette IS prett) 1 ere and COlnet play� 
well , accompal1lmenb gooe! , good corn et, barrto') 1 
euphol1l 11 !11 , and second cornet the bAst p l'lyed 
quartette to da} at l etter J{ beau t Iful toned ()ornet , 
crcs w el l mamtamcd 'J I umphal m arch- Each 
and e, pr3 one 11' tl e same mll1d no overblo ;v1l1g , 
baud h�, gIeat 
t
one r a
ll 
a succe<s Largbetto­
T'ombone very goed also :j£compaL'lmenb , cornet 
enter. J uchclo ll,h at letter L verv good at letter 
�1 It sho ul d be " t rombone solo , cornets are onh 
an areompa l1lment III op€ra trombone plavs finely 
th ,mlcs best :vet �ioe!erato-A J U dlC10US lendpr 
l llg mark, well obsolVed , <OPIano has a l i tt le 
break , comet n{)t so gO{)e! at " 'Yell a day " ,  a lIttle 
too anxlOU S I su ppose , :5 ou have spoIled your 
cha'lce of the medal , I a m  SOIr) Allegro re-oluto 
-Be,t performance 00 fa! , thanl,s all I admlre 
:lOUI renderlllg all  t'1rough Your tea Chf'T ml1<t 
11a\C \\ orked harrl " I th vou (Fn"t pnz€ and trom 
b01' e and euphol1lum medals ) 
No 8 (L() l Cest cl ImpeIlal T Seddon) -',loder 
lto-Tempo IS good, ,md \\ ell 111 tune , l etter A IS 
,,"ood bj all , not so compact as l a R t  band at l etter 
B ,  letteI C,  rePl!Cno not balanced WIth les t , 
1'1I8emLle aL letteI D , el v good , close bv eU1Jho 
mum IS \ e l Y  11 ce AndantE; C3.nrabllc-Good 
euphom'lm and accompal11ments COlnet enters 
mcch at elter E ,  euphonlLlm plllases " longly at  
bal 1 5  s. mlla) a t  bal s 19 a n d  21 Al legro Jovlale 
-Yel V smart, but at cres to ff rou gh by cornets ,  
qlmllar In rep eat , COlllet ver:l good In cadenza , 
clo s m g  chord mc€ A ndante con moto-Nlcely 
balanced b} all  quartette accon'namments very 
good at l " t teI H letter I IS ' elY good by all . 
cres , elY " ell m llna ged , one {)f COl nets at bar �8 
IS sharp cornet good at l etter K ,  crI'S good 
'I'r'1<mphal mal ch-J ust a ,had€ qUIck :J-Ir Con 
ductm h1lt well played by all , rall h aldly to"ether 
at baI 6 Larghetl{)-TrDmbone IS verv good here, 
al,d COlnet e11tms mcely , accom)2amments very 
"o{)d letter J" to getbel balld ale i oo loud at 
Idter �I , here aga111 I t should b e  trombone solo , 
comets aI e not together trombone closes n' ce11 
ModeraLo-Vel) goo d , Cle, obsened at bar� 16 
and 18 not a succes!, bv <oprano , cornet ve ry 
goor! but I st, l I  prefer No 3 plaver AllegIo 
re'olutc.� V Cl Y good performance right on to clo,e 
(Thu d pllze ) 
No 9 (Kettermg I\1 ldland , T Preston) -
1I,1{)dcrelto-Ont of tllne lo o nen, h01 ns especl allv , 
letter A IS \ ery neat letter B modente , at le'ter 
C velY good , ensemble at bar 33 go{)d , tunmg not 
so g ood Andante cantablle-Accompammejt5 too 
,I accato eupho llum pla' s 111celv, thoug h , cornet 
enter_ very '" ell at letter ]� euphomum phrases 
wrong at bals 16 and 19, a PIty Allegro Jovl�lc­
Yery 1' lce playmf< hele , cornet cadenza I S  well 
play ed , clOSlllg cho rd IS better 111 tune Andante 
con moto-B arItone and cornet are not m close 
t n ne at bar 8 horns me stdl o u t  of tune at lett er 
H cornet bJlltone, a n d  €uph011lum are plaYlJ1g 
well though but band me ou t of tunc , t hose 
hOl ns g"rate 111 my ear J ust a snl It  by c{)rnet after 
letter H Trrumphal march-Second and thlld 
cornets and hOI ns do not hold the clOtchet before 
tllplrts  long enough m{'lo c\y II1struments velY 
good repeat SimI lar , rall, IS not m tune L ar 
ghetto-Trombone enters well and plays well ; 
COlnpt ent! les ,,-ood , better pla:Ylllg a t  l etter L ,  
trombone l ust force" a b ttle , at letter I\r rea d ng 
wrO'lrr trombone should be the master of the 
51tnatlOn , trombone a l it t l e sbff at bar 35 
�l{)derat{)-Soprano IS flat at bar" 5 and 6 at 
lette P SO]JlaJ1{) ) 8  a lIttle o ut " W' el l  a day " IS 
mode l  a to by C01 11et  clo<c , cry fall Allegro 
r€sol uto-Band are feel111g tbemselves betteI b u t  
I have stI l l  m y  doubt:> {)n the tenor IWl ns , basses 
not , ery compact I II scale pa<sages 
No 10 (Ke tterlll g Town R R yan) -�[oderato 
-Good tempo , well opened , letter A flugel good , 
al"o rest mce good basses at ldt81 B letter C 
tempo a l i tt le  too slow , attack at letter D lS a 
bttle rough close by euphol1lum good Andante 
cant ,bJ le-Tempo here lS D little hurrIed , eupho 
mum IS plaYll1g WIth taste but p hrases wrongly 1Il 
plac€s , cornet entnes good , accomnamments arc 
\'�ry good , but nhr"sl ng by cuphomum lS "rong 
A llegl o J o" ale-Too qUlck bautone n eat at letter 
G ensemble good both t ime" cornet cadenza IS 
m�el v played , pause " o{)d Andante con moto­
CorllE't 15 too 10 Id for balance (qualt€tte It should 
be) , let ter H IS loose , ImPlO�eS o l1walds , cornet 
llas pretty tone BL leLtcl I Cles good <me hmn 
S a l It tl e out , euphonl llm and cor net at bar 44 are 
Q ood cornet I S  playmg n cely hme but, Con 
d uctor, \\ her� IS  J {) lll aceel I Y{)ll al C makl11g a 
rai l Tl urnHlhal march-�1 ueh better pla� mg 
here eU6Emb le I S  good , reDeat IS a ga111 l[{lod 
nil not , my good cornets Oy81hlow on E flat 
La' �'lIctto-,T ll St a I t tle h urrl() d , trombone good 111 
SOl O letter  L go{)d , accompanimen ts Heat , I 
ca nnot h e l l  vou at l etter �I ::\Ir 'lrombone, the 
co 'let, "re too lo n d  har 30 and onwards cornet 
and t rcmbone good , trombo le brpathes wlong at 
bar 3'( c1o�e mce Mod<:lralo-G-oed b) all TI ght 
on to letter P when sopano 1 <  no t sure at " 'V ell 
a dd y good by all , COlllet cadenza good Allegro 
r ' solll lo-'l'he perfolln an c e  generallv lS about e g Ll fi l  
to No 1 (Dn lde fo urLh nrIze W i t h  No 1 )  
G N I CIIOLLS, 
• 
Adj udlCator 
B RASS B A N D  C O NTESTS. 
', HITTINGH nr 
Thls cont0lt "as held on A u g ust 27t b , the j u dge 
bpmg �I r C "\\ ard Only four hands co mpeted 
Reslllt-Sclect lon l< l i d  PI IZe (£8) B lttley St 
• J o<eph's nt H COOO(, I ) second (£ 5)  anu t hll d 
(£3) d i VI ded \:.e'ween O v mgtOIl (l< Hedl"y) anti 
Th]{)ckley 'E Hedlev) fOllTth (£1) ,  Amble and 
J h, t n rt 'i" !Cltz-FllSt prIze (£5)  B l ltley S t  
Joseph' s , second (£3) and thlru ( ;£: 1  Ss ) dIV ided 
between O V 1 11"ton a"d Ibro ( klp" JOUlLh (156 ) ,  
.t1.mble anr! J) stnct 
. 
KI RKBY IN ASH:FIELD 
Held on A.llgllst 27th Judge, Mr John Glad 
npy Result-F II �t p Ilze , M ansfield Colhery (J 
C Upl t) , second, BaIton Cycle \VOIk" (A Ow()n) , 
third Notts R ailway (G l'ayIOI) , fomth Boots 
PlaI�aunce (A 0" en) �Ir Ghdney sRld the pla:y 
Ing was , Cl y good mdeed 
CRA IV S H A  WBOOTH 
Hold on September 3rd Test plcce, " E,m�r 
alda " Judge, Mr John Partmgton, Bolton 
Result-FIrst prIze, ,"Y ate r , )econd, Summer scat , 
thlIcI, Bolton S ubscll pbon , fomtb, S ,ackslead, 
DEARHA�l 
H pld on September 31d Test p l l'ce " Robm 
Hood ' .J udgo, ,T Thompson Resul t-l!lIst 
PIlZC, W' orkll1gton Arti llery (J J FI,h€r) , second , 
�lom Ro" (J E Fldlm) ,  th ird, "\Vhlteha' en 
Borough (\i HC'lp) , fumth, Fll zmgton ( \) 
H eap) 
SIVALWELL 
ThIS contes t \\ as held on September 31cl, 1910, 
1Ir G H �I elcCl adJudlCallllg R , sll lt  -} Irst 
pllze £ 6  and cun, N ev Brancepeth (F SmIth) , 
second, £4 Hexham ExcclslOr (F Hedley) , tlmd, 
£2,  B rown ev ColhellY (T B erwIck) , 4-th, £ 1, 
Redheugh CollIery (J Poueous) �Iarch -FJrst 
pIlze, N e\\ B l ancepeth , second , R edhcugh 
Colll Cl � 
�lICKLEY 
Held on Septembi'r 10th m connec tJon " I th th e 
Hower show \, a ltz, own chO Ice Judge , J Ord 
Hume H<esult-FlIst prIze, Bl ltl ey 'lown , second 
0, mgton thnd, BlItley St J{)senh 's fourth and 
fifth dlV l ded between IIexham C E T S alld St 
�la rJ s, ('onsett 
'1'Y'I'HERINGTON 
Held on September 10th <\djlldlCellol , � r I 
James B lI e l Result-Fll<t pllze and m edals for 
cornet, trombone, and euphol1lum, B lIstol VJCtona 
( C,. H "\VIlson) , secolld, B llst{)1 i\ldk Street Silver 
(J E 'YIlkll1'on) , th i rd, B n�tol Y M C A  
B I other hood (VI D u  nant) U nsuccessfLtl-Kmgs 
,>,ood Town BlIst Ql :East Tcmperance Pall1swlck 
B l aos, Ai v€ston Brass and 'lh{)lnbUIY B aptIst 
B V G S WORTH ( C H INLEY) 
Heir! 011 Septemb€r 17th 1910, the J udge bemg 
�1 r G H 'f ercer Result was as fo]]o"s -FlfSt 
pllze aud Cl Ipperton(' [01nct,  Alderle y  :Edge ('1' 
Rastw{)od) s('cond B m  bage (A Halev) , thIrd, 
Beswrck SubscnptlO n  (J Frazer) Ten bands 
cnt< l ed, and cl ght competed 
B R I E RFIELD 
Held 011 S,Lturda\ , Seplember 24 th and prO\ cd a 
bq:\, suecc<ss ' "\Veber' s "\Yo l ks " was the test 
piece, and a grand te�r l t  IS For J udge " e engaJed 
)[r J H Flctchel, of St A lb�n's,  and hb deCISIon 
was -F1 f't ptlze and Cun I rwell B ank (A 
Owen) , second, Hebden B lIdge (J A G'0( n 
wood) third, Earby (P l! all hill st)  , fOUlth ,  Ne l son 
Old (IV H alhwel l) , fifth Buerchffe In the march 
contest Nelson Old won filst p"ze and [ 1 \\  oll Bank 
"ecolld 
ADVE RT!S E M E NT TERMS. 
Ordinary lldvertlsemertts 
Minor AdvertIsements 
4s. per Inch. 
2s. per 11 LInes 
ALL �DVF.flTISEM RNTS :MUST BE PaRI A.ID 
T HE FAMOUS 
[) I£RFECTION SOAPWORKS BAND," 
I The most succeosful of 1907 8 9 10, 
Dmmg WhICh tIme It has Won More FIrst Prt�es 
than any other FIrst Class Band 
A LWAYS A G REAT ATTRAClION 
Moderate Terms for Concer t� 
J T A  YLOH, Hon Sec , Warrmgton 
TH E BIRK E N H KAD BOROUGH SILYER PRIZR B A � J) "Ill hold Its SIxth an nual QUARrET1E 
CON rEST on SA I IIIWA', OCIOllER 29rl! I'llze, o,s llsllal, 
and med .Is for be,t fi l st COlne(, second corne t  1100n Bllpho 
mum and tlOmbone lest pIeces ChOIce of " ],es Huge­
[lots ' � A u clllnn, U GOllrloher La. Fille rln lte!!l Inent,' 
and " ScOtlll, ' A d l udlC,ttOl �1I J G Dobhlllg - Cll culars 
of l\lJ JOHN S H ARP, 8 Rose Stl eet, BlrkHllhead 
BRIS1 0L \ICTORIA Q UA Rrli:Trr: Cmn EST \\111 ho hdrl on SArURD\) . )/OVEMBLR 5rH ' 9\ U  at SHF.P 
H ERD S HAI L BRb10L Any qll tl tette from W & R 's 
No 3 Set 1 11leA pllzes alld Med 1ls AdlU,h( ;],tor Ml G 
H \\ llson Full paItlCulal s f!Om A GOD FRE Y, Hon 
Senctal y 29 UppeI Street, l'ottelllo" n,  Bnstol 
. _--1" E lt1'ON f::U BSCIUr l'ION BRASS BAND E \  ER 
-1) I ON r,n ERPOOL -The 13th Annuol Bin,s Band 
QU ARrETl'E CONTESl (m ald of Instrument. Fund) wIll 
he held at the \, I � OSOR BAftRAC1,S SPF.l,ELA'>D SIRE! r 
E DUE H I LI L1V ERPOOI (five mllllltes \\ alk from T' dge HIll 
StatlOTI), 1,1llLlly lent liy Cui G K yffin l�vlOl C C ,  M P , 
and Oflicels. on S U URnn A I TIlRNOO� NtH E'l IIElt 1 2TH, 
1910 ( ommencmg at 5 p m PlIzes 1st £2 , 2I'tl, £1  5, 
3111 , 15s 41h, 7. od leot plAce A n y  Quartette of W &; 
R except !'. o  10 Set A plolesslOnal mU-lClan Will vlJu 
ciIcate roe nllmbel of entne' WIll be hllllted and \I III be 
takpn III l otatlon as recell ef! -Contest M uwgpr J J 
T,EYLAND, B M ,  108, Belrnont Road, Anlield, LlI erpool 
'iVORKINGl'ON hISl'EDDFOD TnlJ m) 2�J) and 
3RD, 1 91 1  - Gl and SOLO CO�N�,J C() M P B�TI 
lIOl'i le.t mece " Une Melo(\Je de Coc,ugne bv Hal t 
mann (W &; R )  P I IZPS 1 st £1 Is a n d  eup 2nd golf! 
meual Secl etal y-T STEPHENS JONES, 47 J oh n  
Street Workmgton 
� II-t G F B ED1?01tl H so well kno \\ n  as the RamI II master of the celehl atecl Pmf, ctlOn SO"'P 'Yorks 
Bun(1 ha"nlr r etlrpd flom that p""ItlOn IS O P EN 1 0  
l EACH ANYW H ER E  -23 Samuel S t  W 1.rI1ngtoIl 
THE PLAYER'S COU RSE. 
Simple ! Easy ! Thorough ! Successful ! 
SCI ENTIFIC ! !  ! SYSTEM ATI C ! ! !  
1111 "Iu rhle to the Self 1 Il0tlllCto' 
1 111 " lu Ihle to the \ 1ll"tem Teach"l 
JI1\ ,lluo,ble to the SolOIst 
In, a,lua.hle to tl1 those \\ ho ,, } :,h to pln,j \\ th e \.:se and 
plofit 
} ull ]l I tICUi:U s npon lppiIcatlOn to-
d. C. dU BB, Postal Teacher, 
BIshop's Stortford, London. 
ON Sale BR A SS lRO M BO N 1?  (TENOR) H I  I!:uou eOll ChtlOn also F. ljPUON IUNS -Apply to t:lr, C of 
Rochdale Pnbhc Band Cluh Rochdale • 
1'1'10 P S  A ORC EI ESTRAS - Tbe Llvelpool String Band 
Joul llal of Concert MUSlC 'S Hl llse 1Il t h ollsand. of SUlll 
O, chestla, e1nd lt IS \oted ' Ihe ught tbw,! 111 the lll!:bt 
place" by ftll All m bOlllll! book, pag('d 1II nmfolln Ol der 
all tlll nOVAI , '  ,ll ou1e,1 Good ste.Jmp; mUSIC peJfectly 
allan,;ed - WRlG IlI &; RO U '> D  
ro BOOM O U R  B RASS BAN!) JOURNAL 
\Ve \\111 sen l our faH'lO\1S ' c.oronatton 01 Shandon 
Rells ' ' V!! lse Royale ' wcl Olll �Iand COlnet Solo ' Th , 
Will be Done ' plonounced a sec onr! ' r ost ( hol d 
ftnd a�( epted llY Queen Alexandra, pJ " e I E \ Cl \ 
whel e by the Coh1streaUl Gumds rhe 3 p,,,c�s onl� 
If ordel erl toget hm 3s ( " It h  ca,h) The �oln only 
Piano 11,1ld C 'ruet, 7d Any 6 P'" ts " Valse Royale " 
7d (Ol ch , Bl ass, 0' ' I ll I I I cluctlllg R F If 11 R nted) 
Orchestr;] I list, one thlrd 1I1<1.1 1(e,1 PllCPS Mtlltary, 
one half October only. Last ch,wce FOl lis l s  and 
speC1men<:.1 apply-
PARTRIDGE & 00 , 32, Stockwell Rllad, londor, S W  
1 )  SAW IUN S , M USIC CO PY £Sl bCORE R &c .  
t .  SCORES S ELECIIONS Ne!1.til, QIl. kly, and 
Chpaph Musle COPIed III�hest I e.tllnOlll1ls -Apply 
Little lIalhngbury. BIshop s st<ltl ford 
"\.7 E 01 D ie 1-1 fi N A i\ ]) CHICK E N:,; Hu [ .EL OLDBA�[ 
1. �JrtEl '[ �IA�C'Il EsrEn PlOplletol GeOl �e Tl Dale 
Will a l l  Banils please lJilt e thA t thtl . bove HOlel has 
TWO ROO M S  � OR BANDS 10 R G H EARSE IN B E I!OItE 
CONT1!.S L' No CllARG E  
JE �S g ;\IANf EY t h e  FamoLls Conrp<L Te!H hcr I S  f UPI£N 10 G J \ E OCCAt:lION;\L I, E�:;O:\'S to A.ny 
R;wrl t(1 tune them "1' for Concelts Ot Contests ­
H,u le� I'cll acc Klrlt( tldv 
P l< AIRH UR"iT, 53 N EI II E IUW ST Bl RNLE), Banet • mastel lIlllnley l�I1Ipel ,tnce, would hi e one earnest 
band In A CClln;!ton Blackbllln or the ch-tull hone but 
trrers need apply 1'81 m. 1)]1 appl1 C1ttIOll 
-= 
SHAW PRIZ b: BAND ale OPEN FOR ENG A G E  
M EN rs - F o r  further partwulars apply to J W 
SlOTI', 49J, Manchester l{oad, Shaw, Lanes 
SECO N D-HA N D  
1 1  
I N STRU M ENTS. 
UT RITE TO JOSEPH HIOHA!I1, LTD , 127, STRANGE· l'f WAY�, �iANCHEmER, foe LIST OF S EOON D BAND 
A TIFFANY, TH E Contest Adjuchcator. Composer and IN
&"T
RUMEN
T
S, ALL MUUDS CHEAP TO CLEAR 
• leacher, has VAC � N CI ES FOR TWO OR THREE 
BAN DS -Address, Lllldley, Huddersfield JAMES CA VILL, the well known COMPQSER, ARRANGER, 
BARGAI N S  -You \\1\1 al " ays find the Best Bar gallls at A HINDI EY'S Nottlllgharn See last page SUPERIoR BRASS BAND SCORING P � P ER, With 
� N allles 01 each Instrument printed opposIte ItS stave 
Pl lce 2/ a qUITe -WltIGHT & RO UND 
i\/f H I C \SSON IS open for concerts as t:lo1o Cornet l"�. Also open to teach another band Lancashlle 
Metbod Apply-3, G aseon Cotts, Great Bookham, Smrey 
{w 20 WILL DO IT Now IS the tIme to fix up a little 0;;.. JUl1lor baml to make new members We C,ln fix one 
up a.t tins modest sum \\ e al e the people for good goods 
TEACHIm, and ADJ U OI CATOR, IS OPEN to TEAOH. 
J UDGE, or ARRANGE anythlllu from a 30 mmutes Selec· 
tIOn fOI full baud to a smgle Solo Address, Lunn Road, 
OurI worth Bamsley 
30 COPIES fastened rn or laken out of my N E W  
FOLIOt:> In one mInute N O  STICKING March 
noolt 6d , free - JAME'S CAVILL, CuLlworth, Barnsley 
NO W YE SONS OF HARMONY, do Four or Flve Hymn TI\I es on the !tnes laId down by " J\lIdland.te," 
send them to J G Jnbb, of Hugh VIllas, Br,hops Stortford. 
al Illg wltb 2s postal ordel, und a stamped, addressed 
envelope, and he WIll �orrect lhem and tell you the why 
and wherefole of your errors 
at rel\sonable tates - R  J WARD & SO
SS
, 10, St Anne G H WILi::iUN BAND rEACHER AND ADJUDI Street, Liverpool __ _  • CATOR i3 years WIth Ik.stol Bnte.nma (3rd 
FOR CONCERTS Always a Big AttractIOn ' The V B Glos.
) 
T9!'rns moderate - 314, WhItehall Road, 
F,lll1otls PERF��CTION SOAP WORKS BA:'oID Bllstol 
Ihe most successful band of the year l?IT,t Class PlO NEW sOLOfor the rrO'll1bone, with Piano, .. YANKEE Watrmg' on Solo With VanatlOns (Pnce 1/1), hy H Round A splendid grammes Terms moderate - TA
YLO
R, ::s ecletarY' 1 DOODLE ' A brllltant Trombone (or BarItone) 
Solo for a good pla�er. -Wrtgbt & Round. BAND::; \1 AN S P AS1HIE - 25th E(lItIOIl - SIxteen Splendid AlI S Vall ed FOI Cornet, Euphol1lt1ffi, Ball I ACCUR ATE TAPE M ETRONOlllES to carry In tone, Horn, &e , &c I walstcoat pocltet, 1/. and 116 eaeh.-RUSHWORTH CONrE�Ts & DREAPER t:>, Islmgton, Liverpool 
AVIgnon " SICIlian MaIlnen' Hymn I - - - ---- ------. �.4 l\Jy Cottage " RustlCU8 ' ALBERT LA WTON, EUPHONIU�[ SOLOIST, BAND " �ll. 01 Aberdooll " . . The Troubadour " TEAcnr.lt and JUDGE -For telms, 104, VIDa Road. 
" I d be a Butterfly " , Saphena ' Oldham __ ...:.... ____ -:-:-__ �-..:...--------" Buy a Broom " " Co.plscolu8 " " La.s 0' Gowne " , Ash Grove " J STUBBS, Rrass Ban
d 
Teac
h
er and AdJu,hcator, 1<17, 
" 0  Dolee Concerto " , Hob Roy " • • MIll Street, Crewe, IS OPEN ro TE'ACH anothlll' 
" 0  Oaro Memona " , Oomm' throngh tlle Rye ' Band 
FOI free tongue and finger practice thlS boolt ha, 
been looked upon for 20 years as THE Boo
k 
of 
all Books 
PRICE O�E SHILLI'>G 
\\RIGHT & ROUND, 3\ Erskrne St , 
L
Iverpool 
A. S. K I TC H E N A CO" 
M USical I nstrument Makers, 
Z9, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  STR E ET, L E E DS. 
Telephone No. 3213, 
We shall be glad to send our New Oatalo!!,ue 
If YOU are mterested We have mtloduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen Our 
Oornets, Horns, and Trombones are now 
acknow ledged by profeSSIOnals and WIOlSts to he 
the finest procurable We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes Our famous Band Books are 
made of the best materrals (Oloth Backs, not 
paper), and last four tImes longer than any 
otheIO We supply MUSIC Stands (our own deSIgn) 
better and cheaper than any other firm We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repaIr any 
&rnd of MrlItary Band Instrument cheap Itnd 
prollrt We SIlPply and make !I ll kInds of 
FITT NGS MouthpIeces, SprtllgS, Valve Tops, 
Oardholders, Olarronet ReedH, Pads, Screws, 
LubrIcator, Leather Oases. &c , and everythIng 0. 
Bandsman reqUIrell A Post Oard from you WIll 
brtng Oomplete LlStS and best price'! by return 
AGENTS FOR BOOSEY & CO 
,. R E PAI RS--" 
WHY S E N D  TO LONDOt� '] 
You WIll save both TI:'>IE and "
W
NEY by 
sendIng to us Complete Tools and Plant 
for Rep,lmng any malte or model of Brass or 
WoodwlIl d  Instruments and a hlf(hly effiCIent 
staff of factory trallled workmen 
Complete Sets of Instruments thOlOugllh over 
hauled and repalled III a fortmght 
S E N O  A TRI I\ L  R E PA i R. 
R USHWORTH & D REAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND , REP� IRERS, 
\. 11 & 1 3, ISL I N GTO N ,  LlVERPOC=_.J 
AWORD TO THE WIi::iE a� tb,S season o f  the year All defectIve Instruments should be put III proper 
01 der A n d  tbe firm that can best do thIS IS R J WARD 
& SONS, 10, St Anne Street, LIverpool, wbo have a large 
staff O[ FIt st Class Workmen and all tools and machmery 
needful lhe)' Make, RepaIr, Electro plate. Engra.ve • 
Excbange, Buy, or Sell 
H KELL Y ,  toe brllhant Cornet.tlst and Band Teacher, • IS OPEN JWR ENGAGEMENTS -89, Oarver St , 
Sheffield 
rrnrm 
i\. /f R  PETER FAIRHURST 97, Athol Street, Burnley. 
I IV..l IS open to teach another band, also open to adJucl]. 
I eate contests. GEORG E HA WKINS the Composer �f .. The FIghtIng 
I Eusllrel, ' The Bushranger," &c IS GIYING LJ<,S-SONS B
Y 
POST IN H ARMONY, both .b:lement:uy and 
A,hanced l'elms model ate -23, Pllllllose Illll, S
k
rnllln. 
glOve, YOl ks. -
Q ECO N D  H A N D  SESSON I N Sl R U M E N T S  
;::, SECO N D  H A N D  SESSON I N STRUM ENTS 
Ever� Issue o
f 
the B B  N contains ad\e!tlsements of 
U GRE AT !lARGAli\S ' m Se, onc! hand !lesson Instruments I The second hand dealers I.now what a gl sat dlaw a Besson 
1 Instrument ," 10 bandsmen 'rhIS shows the estimatIOn In 
whICh the worl<l renowned Prototype Instrnmentsare beld 
Bandsmen would latber have a good second belnd " Beason 
than a new mstrument of any othel make And as , matter 
of faeL a good Second hand Besson Instl umcnt IS a better 
lllstrulllent tban a new one of any other make but III tbelr 
I ea.<l:er haste to get " oargams III Second.hand Bessop In· 
I slruments," bandsmen often buy Instruments tbat have 
seen 20 yee.ls "ear, and are not only seconrl band, hut 
3rd, 4tb, 5th and 6th hand l'be second hand dealers 
advertIse tbese Instruments • as good as n�w " after �O yeals wear and tear I What a splendId testimony to 
tbe value of Besson s Prototyne Instruments I They 
fake lip our 3rd cla,s Instruments, and hghtly wash 
them wlth 'liver, and tben aclvertIse theru as " BESSON S IST 
CLASS SILVER PLATED " Now no one need buy a second. 
hand Besson Instrument " Ithout knOWlllf( Its hIstory All 
they bave to do IS to get the number of the mstl ument and 
�Ive us I he partIculars and we WIll at once give the class of 
lllstrument, whether we sold It m brass or plated, or 
enp:la\ ed, and who sold to, and the date. We Will do this 
fleely and wrlhngJy to protect all Besson lovels We bave 
done so fOl hundreds of people and Vi III gladly do so for you, 
If asked Many of the sel olld band Beoson Instruments 
advertIsed as 1st Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
platmg IS the tlnnnest of thm washes If you want all 
partIculars of th�sl' m-tI uments get theIr numbers and 
wrrte to the fountam head -SESSON & CO , L1 M JTED 
198, E u ston Road, Lo n d o n ,  N W 
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED UP from £20 WIth a Good Set of " I, E �RNERS' " INSTR U MENTS A Huge 
Stock of SECOND HAND INSTRUM ENTS hv all Makers. 
Tell us what � ou want and the prroe ,ou would h
k
e to pay 
and we wlll SlllL you -R J W ARD & SONS, ID, St. Anne 
t:>treet, Liverpool. WATERPROOF INK -A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last I 7�d per Bottle, Post Free -DOUG
L
AS .,. 
SON, LTD . BrunSWIck Street, Glasgow 
JU SI' P UBLISHE D  - G l an d  Fantasl I Blllhante on 
• Une l\1eJedle de Cocmgne (a la. A ,b,ln) For Cornet 
01 ElIpholllum " I  h PJanofolte Accompalllment, by John 
HeLl tmaI n Pllce 1/6 lhls solo IS a magmfieent shme for 
any solOIst who can get abont a bit on IllS mstrurnellt ­
WRIGHT & ROUND 
m E LEWIS (the 'omposel of " ContrabandIst &c ), J .  laLe Solo Comet Gossages' Soap WOlks Band, OPEN 
TO PLAY SOLOS, '1.EACH BA�DS, ADJ U DICATE Qr 
to Compose or Anange Sw'clal MUSIC PupIl of Mr Wm. 
Ranmer 'rerms 1I10derate -33, Oaklands St , Wldnes 
BA N  D BOOKS made by Bann smen for Bandsmen Sand P, m t l n g  done by Bandsmen fOI Bandsmen Sed d ons 
a n d  A r l l d ge Co Ltd Kettermg IS a large Box Makmg, 
Prmtmg, and Gold Blocktng Eotabhshment. WIth four large 
fa c tones TheIr Band Sooks Bre made by first-class 
machmery, and are fal supellOI to tbe common books now 
m use Band Prm tLn g  m the most artlsLlC deSIgns and 
st) le Whatever YOll want m thiS way go to the fountain 
bead for It - i::iE DDONS & ARLIDGE CO , LIMITED. 
Kettermg, \\ bolesale Box and Hook Manufacturers. 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimonials, and give me l\ chance to quote or send Samples, and I am satIsfied I shall get your order in fair COill­
petitlOn I donJt send two l eta:e rs --one to be read to Bands­
men, and the other one private 'for the Secretary. Al l o u r  
corres po n d ence i s  above board, and we gIve a good DIscount for 
Cash, or can gI ve Cr edit 6 to 1 2  months on nett ter ms. 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power, electric ligoht, clean, healthy. lofty rooms. 
Il\F NO SWEATING. TRADE UNION WACES PAID . ..... 
Fmest Baud U mform Catalogue III England, m colours, showmg the U mforms just as 
m weal GlVe TIflme and tItle of Band and full address of Secr etary when sending 
for Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Be l rn ont St., Southport, 
J u ly 3 rd, 1 909. 
Dear Slr,-Enclosed plea.ae nnd oheque III settle 
ment of my acco unt Please a.coept my thanks for 
the manner 111 ,\hICh the work h&8 been done, and 
the very remarkable prtce Everyone &aya It 1& 
qUIte the smartest umform the Band have ever 
worn -FaIthfully YOUl'll, W RIMMER 
I rwell  Sp r i ngs Prize Ban d ,  Bac u p, 
April  2 7 t h .  1 909. 
Deal' SlT,-The Unrforrru supplIed by your firm 
to our Band ha'l'e gIven both Bandsmen and 
sllpp<>rters every oatlsfactlon ; for Imartness, work 
mans hIp, Ilnd fit they cannot be beaten -Yours 
truly, J NUTT.ALL, See 
Greenfi e l d  M i l itary Ban d, Greentle!d 
M ay 1 2th, 1 909. 
Dear S,r,-I beg to hand you herewltb ebeque 
III settlemen t of enclosed account for U mforms 
The commI ttee mstruct me to oonvey to you tliieIT 
entIre aatlsb,otlOll WIth the unrfOl'lll.l U M 
desIgn, workmanshIP. and finrsh, and to thank 
yo u for the effiCIent manner !11 whICh you haT. 
dea lt WIth the order -Yours truly, 
H.ARRY HANSON, e.o. 
Cradley H eat h Prize Ban d, 
J u n e  1 1 th, 1 909. 
Dear SIr,-Allow me on bebalf of the CJom.. 
mlt tee and suppo rters to t
h
ank you for t.h. 
.martness and fit of Uniform recently luppli"­
It 18 acknowledged by the leadll1g tallor� of � .. 
dIstrict as the best they ba ve ever seon, a.nd I 
may Bay that the bandmaster, secretary, an. 
) ther members have been approached by gentlo· 
men as to who 8upphed the Umforms, and the 
prompt reply WtlS " John Beever, Hudder.field, "  
a n d  t h es e  gentlemen saId It was the b..t 
UnJ form that ever was seen !11 the Mldlanm I 
s
h
a
ll 
bave great plea sure !11 rec{)mmendin" :fMIS' 
firm to other blinds -Yours faltbfully, 
B TIMMINGTON, Hon. Sea. 
Telegrams : " BEEVER, H U DDERSfIUD." Telephone 42 7 .  
MentIon Brass Band News when sendlllg:;tor Catalogue or Samples . 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
1 2  [ \"1 RIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 
1 ,  1 9 1 0. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
W R I G HT & ROU N D ' S  RECENT ISSUES No. 3 ALB U M  O F  C O N C ERT D U ETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B·ftat, witb 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
And at PAR IS. 
Steam Facto ries at 
GREN ELLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA .COUTU R E. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
ANOTHER SUCCESS. 
We have now 
for the 
received the Contract 
supply to the 
P- R E N C H  A R M Y  
during 1 9 1 0  of 
2839 WIND INSTRUMENTS. 
No better testimony of the Quality of our 
Instruments is needed. 
8lal'ionets, 9'lutes, and friccoios, 
IN COCOA WOOD , EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE fPREMIS.ES 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the�Low Pittlh (Normal Pitch) 
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
IALLETT'S U N I FO RMS 
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 0  ARE'NOW READY ! 
. � 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
�atalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r r i a g e  
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
O U R  DES IGN 35. 
U N IFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied . 
bands. 
Belts &; Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
S peCial Attention given to Colon ial e nq u i ries. 
A Li beral D i scou nt given fo r p rom pt Cash, o r  
we can arrange C red it Terms, i f  d esi  red .  
}«allett, porter & DowB, 
LIMITED, 
465; CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
.. MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1399 NORTH. 
All the Speoiallties named below may be included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each. All for B fiat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D'S S O N C  . . . . . .  ... ... . . .  . . .  ... ... by Alezander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealtb of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that 1.tas E<ver liv:ed: It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not descrIbe It, as It IS already so well known that e'very cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  . . . . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
.. Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to star.d n nique 
in cornet musio. A really beautiful solo on a really be'1utiful scn g .  
S W E ET S P I R IT, H E A R  M Y  P R A Y E R  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  b y  William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of tbe foremost writers of military mUBic in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the eztreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
TH E R E  IS A F L O W E R  T H AT B L OO M ET H  . . .  . . .  b y  Ferdinand Brange 
Oompanion to .. Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as tbey should be. the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D · B Y E, SWE ETH E A RT, C O O D · B Y E  .. . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen 
The biggest Bolo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a goo'd player. 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E TH E R E D, R E D  R O S E  . . . ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger Bolo than .. Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of SimB Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or Euphonium) ... . . . 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautilul melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Acoomp. 1/1 eaoh. All for B-flat Cornet. 
TH E C A R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  H .  Round 
This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition 
sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. E'verybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P ET T R I P L ETS P O L KA . .. ... ... ... ... ... . . .  ... H. Round 
This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate , cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward 
triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
S O N  CS W IT H O U T  W O R D S  (Classical) . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  ... Mendelssohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never (lan we forget the way Mr. 
Alexander Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," 
which has been a favourite in every drawing room aince 1840. It was a great favourite witb 
Sir Oharles Halle. 
S N A P·S H OT P O L KA ... . . .  ... ... ... ... '"  ... ... ... H.  Round 
This is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple·tongueing polka. 
W H E N  T H E  S W A L LOWS H O M E W A R D  F L Y . . .  .. . . .  ... '" . . .  H. Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and 
all really fine. 
N A Z A R ETH . . . ... ... ... . . .  Gounod 
This world·renowned song will never die. The melodY is the most charming this great 
composer ever wrote. Of course, there are no variationS-Lone wanted. Suitable for 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K I L L A R N EY .. . ... ... ... ... ... . . . ... . . . . . .  Balfe 
Just the song ; no varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations 
that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone, baritone, and euphonium just 
as well as cornet. 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A RT T H O U ,?  Ascher 
Just the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert-playing 
cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. 
SANTA L U C I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  H .  Round 
A fine, brilliant, easy solo for corwerts. 
OONTENTS. 
1- l n  Happy Moments Wall ace 
2-Rocked In the Cradle . . .  Knigbt 
3-H ome, Sweet H omo Bishop 
4-Sweet Cenev ieve .. Tucker 
5-H e r  Bright S m i le . . .  Wrighto!l 
6-J uanlta Nort.on 
7-P u r l tana BeIlinl 
8-Ross l n ian Rossinl 
9-0, Lovely N ig h t  ( Var�ed) Oooke 
It-The Ash Crove (VarIed) Welsh 
ll-MY N ormanlly (Varied) Barat 
1 2-H ardy N orseman (Varied) Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOER'r WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOU N G  SOLOISTS 
For E.ftat Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E-Oat 
OIarionet. with Piano Acoomp. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love . . . Baife 
2-Kathleen M avourneen . . .  N. Orouch 
3-Her Bright S m i le. . W. T. Wright 
4-o i  Tanti p a l p i t i  . . . . . .  Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . . . .  Brf!-ham 
6-Daughter of the Rog i ment . . . . . .  DODlzetti 
7-There is a F l owar t hat B loorneth . . . Wall ace 
8-Cood.bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye . . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and H o m es . .  Biockley 
10-Bea u t i f u l  1510 of the Sea Thoml
'r' 
l1-Li!�ht of Other Days . . . BH
a 
161 12-Ever of Thee a 
13-Mary of Argyle . .  ' . . .  Nelson 
14-Meet Me by M oon l i g h t . . .  T 
W�de 
1 5-Cenovievo . . .  . .  uB
c 
l
e
f
r 
'S-We may be H appy Yet. . .  a e 
BEAUTIFUL .N EW CORNET SOLO, " Song Withou1; 
Words " (Mendeissohn), arranged by H. Round, 11, Id� 
'I.'bls Is a delicions Classical GBm, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert 8010 (W. &; R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLUS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. 
• The Hardy Norseman, aud ' When other Lips, '  Is. Id 
aach.-W. & R. 
""l"XT &; R.'S No. 10 SET O�' QUARTETTES, speciallr f' . arranged for own choice quartette contests. It 
• Oberon ' ;  2, • Stabat Maber.' Sl?lendld for four gooo' 
players, 2 cornets, born, and euphomum. 
rpHE BANDSMAN'S TR �ASURE, lil.-A magnificent. 1.. book for home praotlce. 1st Edition sold out in a ver,i 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautiful lon2 
selections whioh make such grand practice in the art 0,," 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROORESS. -Perhaps the best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancers! 
Valses ; the creme de la c,'eme of band music. A real' 
treasure to an ambitions young player. . 
THE BAND8MA.8'S HOLIDAY.-Over Ui,OOO of thla. splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautttn!­
Air Varies, every one of which Is wortb 1/·. Has become "" 
classic work. 
r H E  SECOND SANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y. ·-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid Airs and VarIations. A grand book. 
I D L E  DAYS I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  
Splendid easy varies on this charniing melody. 
H. Round JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, tor 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round. 
o C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or Euphonium) . . .  
Another " Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
H.  Roun d These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concert.. PrIce Is. 6d.-W. & R. 
C E N T L E  Z I TE L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) 
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
H. Round waIC'Ut'r Bc nO'C'N:D, I..IVE3POOL. 
N OTE ! A d iffere nt Test i m o n ial p u b l ished every weel(. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
19::1.0 • 
"V'" .A..N· ! ! 
The 
..A.L � .A. "YS 
Pioneers of M EASU R E  
::1:5 T�E 
U N I FO R M S  at R EASONAB LE P R I C ES. 
Tra.de U:u.io:n. Ra.te of 'IlV"ages. 
LJEl.A..::J>. 
Because our " INVINCIBLE " CLOTH i s  REMARKABLE VALUE. 
Because our UNIFO RMS are not only the EEST but the CHEAPEST. 
Because we have the CHOICEST DESIGN S fop 1 91 0  ever produced. 
B ecause we guarantee that our Coloured List is the finest in the Trade. 
PROOFS ! Some Bands are misled by false statements about Sweating. Don't be deceived. The proof of the pudding is in the eating. 
We have now published ", different 
Le;Limonial every week for several years. 
Oonsider what this means, viz., that 52 
Bands have received undoubted satisfae· 
tio)) during one year. 
rl"':,"' Do not risk your engagements, but 
wt:ar one of our Uniforlns, which are a 
guarautee for style and fit. 
PLEABLEY AND PLEASLEY WORKS BRASS BAND. 
Dear Sir -Isball endeavour to do my best to recommend YOll for the splendid Uniform. you !lave fitted 
the above hand with, as I can .. osure you all the people in Pleasley say what a smart uniform it is, aud not 
only in Pleasley, but everywhere we put in .an . appearance. . . . It gives me great pleasure to forward th,S little testlmomal to you, to UBe It where you hke. 
Heartily thanking you onoo again for the ip:endid Umforms you have supplied u. with.-Yours faithfnlly, (Signed) F. PEARS ON, Bandmaster. 
Don't fai l  to see o u r  Sam ples befo r e  decidi n&,. Sent Carriage Pai d  to any Ban d  i n  want of U n ifor m s. 
F �  El I ) . �_ E= V-.A.. ::fV' S , 
U N I FORM, C I.OTH I N G, AN D EQU I PM E NT CO., 
S, OLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.0 .. 
Age_t :-JalD:1es C1a.rksoln, 26, Bro"",ghto_ Roa.d� Pe:n.d1eto:n., :M: aln c h e ste",. 
HEN"B,-y" :EE:.El"&'-:.r t& SC».N' S N OT I C E  TO BAN DS M EN< 
M O N O r=-O RM 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs, New Models. High Class, Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
SENDsA�&I£E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�ot���F.FOR 
Bb T t� New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-ru m pe Jlighl y·Finished-Drawing to A·natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. 
______ ....::...--'�� PRICES : 2Yz gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver·plating, 21/6, 35/-, 42/- Engraving, 5/- to 10/-
N EW DESIGN 
T H E  N E W  MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The Z EPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU -TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs. H K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. 
London made. PeI"fectly in tune. In pitch wiLh instrument. Supersedes Echo Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & P?st, with usef';'.1 fitted case, 4d. P�ices(inclu. add. effect)­Cornet Brass highlv polished 3/6, NIck·Pla. 5/-, ::m·Pla 6/6. SplendId for French Horns and 
Troms.
'
, 10/6. 
' 
Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL 1 1  
As nsed in the � ��;;;;;;OiiliiEi .. i!!!ii;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiii;Ji�;Uii���; 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galo p-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece·fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuning 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver·plated, 10/-, 12/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Ball Marked, from 2Yz gB. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G. ·S. Mounts and l\Iouthpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in O.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Oases, Engravings, Monograms, &c. 
SASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. �(Y' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. lW' £ s. d. 15" £ B. d. 
Ordinary . .  2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . .  1 2 6 . .  1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 . .  2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior . •  1 7 6 . .  1 10 0 
Best . . 3 0 0 • . 3 5 0 • • 3 10 0 .. Best 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Special . .  . .  .3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsior- Brass ... 1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Orests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . _ . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Paekage, 2/·. 5 p,c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/ .. 
MOU1 HPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can tum any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORN ETS, ext 'a-stoutl" Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Mcdel- BUCLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Pt'lce 2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARCi::8T MAI(ERS of Bngles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Malt, and Post Horns IN YHE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makee. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 " 103, MAT'TRillS RD., 
. ' LO N D O N ,  N • 
A. H I N DLEV'S 
SECO N D-HA N D  
B A N D I N ST R U M E NTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments are in thorough good condition. Sent o n  Approval �l'el·ms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B·flat Cornets, 25/·, 30/-, 40/·, 50/-. " Special " .Model, new,£2. A real good Oornet. Oomplete WIth Water key, A-natural Shank, Har p ,  &c. 
" S p.ec i a l �' No. 2 M odel, Silver·plated and En­gl'lJ.ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered £4 45. Od.. Hundreds of these rnstruments sold and now In use. 
i��!i[?�;:··· · ••••• · .· .·... : :.: :: cr rui B b d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 25/-om ar ons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 45/-
OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-BASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments i n  Stock. 
Send for Lists, and state your requirements. 
VERY SPECIAL. 
P a i r  of Kettled r ums, 25in and 27in. - Fine 
Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle'plated Tuning 
Screws, Wood 00,":er8. Oomplete in Wood TraveIl-
inlr Oases. PrlCe £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. BINDLEY, 
(TELE P H O N E  8 2 3) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTUICHAM 
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